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t h e  f a r m .

The country le dotted over thickly 
with threshlngr rlffs unprotected from 
the weather, although thrcehing Is over 
ditto' harvesters, binders, mowers, 
plows, etc. Thus does the slothful 
man play Into the hands of the manu
facturer, whose bank account waxeth 
fat, beoausc the aforesaid slothful man 

. does make of himself a constant mar
ket, by allowing his machinery to rot 
and rust for want of protection.

Kvery farmer who lives where Ice can 
be conveniently cut should own an Ice 
house. It win probably pay as large 
a profit every year, as any Investment 
of like cost he can make. Besides, It is 
always convenient to have Ice for the 

. refrigerator so as to preserve meats 
and fruits that would otherwise go to 
waste. In the dairy Ice is essential to 
making good butter In hot weather 
and also to keep It In good condition.

Many farmers make a practice cf 
wintering their hogs in the barnyard, 
lotting themi gather refuse that would 
otherwise be wasted. It Is a good plan 
where the other animals are stabled 
and fed, so that the hogs will not annoy 
them by soiling their feed. If CjttfW 
are fed whole grain a few h'oĝ s will get 
much of their living by eating grain 
voided'In an undigested state. In such 
cases th'e hogs often get quite as much 
benefit from grain so fed as do the 
animals to which It is given.

The sausages that come on the * • Ti
er’s table ought always to hr .no 
■nad^ Thase which are purchai. 1 <:i 
the butcher shops are almost t'way.s 
made of meat that is nearly ready V. 
decay, and the high seasoning they get 
with spices Is for the purpose of con
cealing their unwholesomeness. A well 
me^e sausage Is not at all unwhole- 
Sdme, though It Is usually harder to di
gest than meat not so highly spiced. 
The home made sausage ought to have 
not more than one-fourth of its me.st 
fat. Most bought sausages contain 
snore fat than this, the sausage being 
used to get rid of fat meat that would 
not be otherwise salable.

the land for not less than ten years. 
I..argnr yields are obtained from Irri
gated farms. The statlstUdan’s report 
tar 181Ht gives the average yield of 
wheat In the United States for the 
preceding period of ten years as 
twelve bushels an acre. In no Irrigat
ed state was It as low as twelve bush- 
bushels, Wyoming and Colorado being 
the highest with eighteen and nlns- 
tcen and one-half busliele reapectlvely. 
In our three years’ experiments upon 
the different experiment farms, one 
one of them being unlrrlgated, the av
erage yield is 311.9 bushels an acre. 
An Increase of two bushels an acre 
more than pays the cost of Irrlsatton. 
Irrigated grain is heavier and of bet
ter quality than gralnlsalsed without 
Irrigation. Some of our varieties of 
wheat at the world’s fair weighed 66 
pounds a bushel and 60 poitnd wheat is 
below the average. Such grain is of 
greater value than a lighter and poorer 
product.^^ij illustrate the difference 
in value between Irrigated and unir
rigated grain, I may mention that at 
the present time In the Laramie mar
ket oats from irrigated districts are 
selling at 110 cents more per cwt. than 
oats from unlrrlgated farms. Irriga
tion tends to keep up the fertility of 
the soil. This Is equall.v true where 
the water contains sediment. I be
lieve this Item alone of sufficient value
to overbalance the expanse of irrlga-

-----  ------

'Many farmers salt their cows only In 
summer when on green feed. But the 
salt is just as much needed now, and 
If gtven will make the butter come 
snore quickly. It is probably true that 
{>art of the difficulty in makli g good 
winter butter Is due to the feed, rnd 
especially to the lack of sufficient and 
regular supplies of salt. The best way 

.Is, It stock have not 'been accustomed 
to having salt beside them, to give a 
little each day until the appetite for 
salt Is partially sated. An overdose of 
salt will result in an attack of scours 

probably to permanent Injury to 
the digestive organs.

It la not the number but the quality 
of the farmeij’s stock which determines 
whether be is prosperous or othcr- 
'Wlse. In olden times mere numbers 
were counted, as there was probably 
less difference In the specimens than 
there la now. Probably the thousands 
of sheep and camels owned by the pat
riarch Job would not today be worth as 
much as one thoroughbred animal of 
the present day. It Is sometimes said 
that h*.vlng too valuable animals Is 
risky~1>usTnes8, but it will be recalle-d 
toy «those who read their Bibles that 
Job lost his entire stork, and from a 
poaittoa ’of affluence became a poor 
******

Almost all stock Buffers early in win
ter from the chang; to dry feed. Farm
ers are very careful In spring not to 
change too suddenly from dry feed to 
green, but the Injury from constipation 
is quite as great as that from diarrhoea. 
The dry feed keeps the animal In a 
feverish condition, and unless supple
mented with a good deal of grain the 
animal 'vill become poor and . Its coat 
staring. A email quantity -of linseed 
meal per day will remedy the evil. 
There Is leas liability to constipation In 
stock now that ensilago Is so common. 
But even I he dry corn stalks early in 
the winter have a good deal of sap in 
them, and are better feed for stock 
than either all hay or straw.

■Rye can be sown much liter than 
winter wheat. It Is a very hardy grain, 
and will live when It has just germinat
ed before the soil freezes, while wheat 
under like oircumstapees will be good 
for nothing. There are some advan
tages In sowing rye very late. It Is 
less likely to winter kill than when It 
has a large top which frost may snap 
at the surface of the ground, leaving 
the roots and upper growth disconnect
ed. Rye Is no more exempt from such 
winter killing than wheat. Hardy as 
rye Is, no grain can live when its root 
is held fast by frost below, while its 
top Is alternately lifted and depressed 
by frequent freezing and thawing of 
the aurface solL

Ae,.#»ib»Bge oaiya In tba rotation of
the crops we find a species of rest 
tor the ground. It Is certain, too, 
that no two sorts of grain draw ex
actly on the same chemical constitu
ants of the soil. This gives the lungs 
of the farm, if we may so speak, an 
opportunity for the coming year to 
fill again with the necessary breath. 
Mature, however. Is very much asalnt- 
ad by fall plowing. This should be 
done as early as possible for several 
Masons, among which are; First, the 
stubble ■turned under Is a good ma
nure and of that character which aer
ates the soil; second, there comes up a 
dsnsa aftermath from the scattered 
•fain which. If not pastured, makes a 
good mulch; third, fall plowing saves a 
good deal of work In the spring, when 
the farmer la hurried, as a rule. Then 
wa ballave com In many localities does 
best on fall plowing.

Tbe farmer who falls to plow this 
m U and winter will deserve but little 
aympathy if he tails to make a crop 
next year. There Is now such a sea
son In the ground as will enable farm- 
«w, who will plow to any reasonable 
depth, and It Is a fact well known 
to every mart who has considered the 
formation of these soils that the soils 
enanga but little In productiveness to 
a oonslderable depth, It Is also well 
sstabllshed that our subsoils are of 
such character that disturbing them 
will greatly Increase their ability and 
tendency to hold moisture. 'We are 
thoroughly aatisfled that there U no 
aeuntry wrhere deep pltrwtnr Will a ^  
sompllsh more for the farmer than in 
thla country. Deep plowing in time 
for the freeze to pulverize Is also very 
taiBortant from more than one stand
point Ton increase the productive
ness of the land and do much to de
stroy many hurtful Insecta. The farm
er who will subsoil once every three 
rears will be rewarded.—Anson Wsst-

la  speaking ef the advantage of 
fflralBgrowlng under Irrigation B. C. 
Bulfuai of Laramie, Wyoming, says: 

plonty of water for irrigation 
■gSM never need be a falluM of crop. 
Twe resulta o f experimenA Indicate 
featth e  failure of a wheat crop for a 
” » e  eeswra would en;all a toaa 
iBHvaleat to the expenae of IrrigaUng

The Western Dent corn does not dry 
out so quickly as the Flint varieties. 
It has more weight per busnel of oars, 
especially If the kernels are well filled 
out. In cold weather or on poor roll 
the Dent corn will much of it be hght 
and chaffy, eapeclally toward the Up 
end. “̂ he Flint corn Is less likely to be 
chaffy, but If the season Is ilnfavorable. 
more or less of It will not be filled cjut 
c ihe end. 'V\’ here the pollenlzatlon Is 

«t"fti£lent the corn will be scattering 
'’ '’ h though the kernels will he 
ind better than when they are 

<’0  ̂ ‘̂‘ '■ssed In an ear where there is 
not 1, mlbstng grain.

WIDE 'W,\ao.v Tini:.-i.
Farmers can help theniHelvcs very 

materially and in such a gradual man
ner that It will scare.-ly b.- felt. Ex- 
perlment.s were made in varkius parts 
of the country during is.n, in New 
York, Utah and by the Studebaker 
Wagon company of Indlnm to deter
mine the relative merits of narrow and 
broad wagon tires. These experiments 
were, as a whole, decidedly. In favor of 
wide tires. In New York the experi
ment was made of using vide tires on 
a road about five miles long l.^adlng to 
a stone quarry. The be-tvy wagons 
used tvere equipped with rear wheels 
having tires six Inch, s wide and the 
forward wheels having tires four 
Inehes wide, the forward vUieels track
ing just the rear wheel.-». Each wagon 
was thus transformed Into a roller cov
ering 20 Inches In width every time It 
passed alyng. Smaller wagons were 
equipped with wheels similar In prin
ciple. The road, which formerly rut
ted Incessantly and deaply. was cov
ered with ston.' chips, which these 
wagons soon rolled Into a h .rd mass. 
The road now supporis load.  ̂ of from 
8000 to 10,000 pounds, un i ooi.sequently 
has a hard compact and regular sur
face. The cost of hauling loads over 
this road Is about 2U per cent.

OI'^R WHEAT EXPORTS.
The New’ York Journ/tl Of Commerce 

regrets' that wheat has not been ex
ported to Europe In tl̂ e large volume 
that It has attained in other years. 
Since the first of. last July the de
ficiency has been between eleven and 
twelve million bushels. But our Â heat 
crop this year is fully forty million 
bushels short, and our exports since 
July have bqen fully as large. If not 
larger, than we can maintain during 
the year. Prices of wheat have been 
very low, owing to the very heavy re
ceipts of spring wheat In the north
west. They would have been »till 
lower If there had not been a most 
extraordinary demand for spring wheat 
from the winter wheat regions and 
sales of flour In all sections, which 
have kept millions everywhere busy. 
The Minneapolis mills never put out 
so much flour In two months as they 
have during the past two. Must of 
this has been sold at home.

Apparently our own people have been 
taking advantage of the extremely low 
prices of whe.st and flour to a greater 
extent than foreigners have done. As 
ws view It, this, instead of being a 
cause of regret, should be one for most 
hearty congratulation. If It be true 
that the amount of wheat and flour 
exported is larger than we can keep up 
through the year. It Is better that 
Europe should pay the higher prices 
that will rule during the remainder 
of the crop season than we should do 
so. Last year this condition was re
versed. Europe bought our wheat 
during August, September, November 
and December, at lower rates than it 
could get them this year. This posiflbly 
was one of the reasons why European 
wheat merchants did not buy here this 
year. They 'were' waiting to get last 
year's extremely low prices, and 'they 
have apparently waited t<?o long. We. 
on the contrary, had smaller stocks 
of wheat and flour lost spring than we 
usually had. That made possible the 
sudden advance In price of wheat 
which flour consumers had to pay.

Our wheat and flour exports are not, 
however, so small as the Journal of 
Commerce represent*. Last week they 
were officially reported as equivalent 
to 3.156,000 bushels of wheat. This Is 
at the rate of more than 160,000,000 per 
year, which Is a larger amount than 
we exported from the biggest wheat 
crop In recent years. Week before last 
the exports In wheat and flour ■a’ere 
2,460,000. This, alao, la larger than the 
average of our exports In recent years. 
It Is undoubtedly the Increase In the 
foreign demand that has made wheat 

'higher the past few days. The call for 
our wheat haa been put off aa long as 
possible. Russia’s wheat and rye crops 
are lower than last year, and England 
has been drawing on thla lessened 
stock more freely than usual. The 
Tn>»is wheat cron Is s fslliire t'-ls vo«,r. 
and it la a partial failure in Argentina. 
Usually, Australia has about lu.ooo.uoo 
bushels of wheat to export. This year 
Australia Is Importing wheat from San 
FfartciscO, and at higher prices than 
wheat has yet toM for on the eastern 
eoatt of this continent. It Is evident 
that moat If not all the Pacific coast 
wheat supply will be sold before It 
reaches Europe. English wheat mer
chants may be reluctant to come to 
thin orwmtrir and pay higher prices than 
wheat could have been purchased for 
during the past few weeks, but If thev 
can get supplies nowhere else they will 
he forced to do so. and pay us larger 
prices for wheat than have ruled for 
several years past.

The English wheat crop Is estimated 
at only 40.000,000 to 45.000,000 bushels. 
This is nluch smaller than usual, and 
England must get from abroad fully 
7,200,000 bushela per week to meet its 
home requirements. ’Thts haa been done 
mainly until now by Imports of wheat 

Rti'—'s sps the t)‘'"<ih|sn n-r». 
Tlnces. But with lall this English 
stooaa of whsat have begun to de.irease 
Instead of Increasing, as they usually 
do at this season of the year. If there 
were large crops in Argentina and Ana-
can upon Aotetloa for suppU^ The

harvest In these countries Is now com
mencing. Tbe Increased demand for 
wheat from thts country shows that 
England can get no large amount of 
wheat there.

It will be fortunate for the ■whole 
country !f the wheat yet In farmer’s 
oanas should hrlngf »svsrol cents more 
per bushel than It has ro(jentlv done.
It is equally fortunate that there has 
been a good hom.e demand for flour at 
the prevalent low prices, for this flour 
has been purchased lonvr than It Is 
likely to be again until another har
vest. It may not be lower then. All 
Indications point to a deficient winter 
wheat crop. Less than the usual acre
age was Sown, and so much of It was 
put In very late that Ihe yield of what 
grows until harvest cannot be up to 
the avera.'i«. If wheat advances as It 
seems liktfly to do before spring, there 
win be a large urea sown with spring 
wheat. But there are very few states 
where spring wheat » can be grown. 
Usually the winter wheat acreage is 
much the largest, and even If spring 
wheat should be as largely sown aa 
the present acreage of winter wheat 
It cannot bring the whole up to the 
usual average. This moans that when 
an advance In wheat comes It must be 
a full year before with good harvests 
prices can reach the former low levels.

A'ALUE OF SUBSOILINO.
In reply to the query so often pro- 

founded. "When U the time to sub- 
Boll?” the’answer is, whenever the soli 
is In good condition for surface plow
ing. Contrary to the belief of many, 
the subsoil plow does not bring to 
the surface of the ground the lower 
stratum of soil,-but merely follows In 
the last furrow made by the common 
stirring plow, loosening the under soil 
and allowing It to fall back after be
ing aerated and rendered loose and 
mellow. This being the case, the next 
surface furrow . covers tlu> subsolled 
part, and the ground Is left, so far 
as outward appearances are concerned, 
precisely the same as If Bubsolllng had 
not been performed.

.'Vs to the kind of lands that would 
be benefited by subsoillng, there is no 
doubt that the greater part of oqr 
Western soils belong to this class. 
Where the subsoil is composed oj. rock, 
loose gravel or sand, subsoillng would- 
be Impossible In the former, and of 
no benefit in the latter. But on t-ral- 
rle, timber and bottom lands, where 
the subsoil is of a stiff, tenacious na
ture, rendered more so by repeated 
surface plowing, subsoillng would un
doubtedly be highly beneficial.

The more the surface soil is cul
tivated the more compact th* subsoil 
becomes, and every observing farmer 
can tell In a moment, when he Is plow
ing, when fresh soil la turned up. And 
the team Is also aware of the Increased 
deptn, not only by the Increased 
weight of the furrow on the mold 
board of the plow, but b.v the Increased 
resistance to the shear In cutting and 
the parting of the Impacted son, loos
ened up for the first time. The great 
object of subsoillng Is to loosen the
hard, tenacious underlying soli, to 

aerate It, so that In times of extreme 
rainfall It will absorb the moisture, 
thu.s relieving the surface soli. In sea
sons of drouth this supply can be 
drawn upon, and by means of capillary 
attraction the evil effects of drought 
will In a measure be obviated and at 
least dela^d. “  ^

The objilction urged against subsoil
lng In the past has been the additional 
labor requirea, the gtound being prao- 
tfcally plowed twice. But Inventors 
and manufacturers have not been Idle, 
and seeing that the necessity has aris
en and that a demand would follow for 
Bubsoll plows, a combined stirring and 
aubsoll plow Is now being placed upon 
the market. As explained In the "Iowa 
Homestead," already quoted, the sub
soil attachment Is secured to the sulky 
or gang plow, with one plow removed, 
in such a -nianntfr to run In the bot
tom of the preceding furrow, loosen
ing the soli to the desired depth. The 
stirring plow, following, covers the 
loosened soil at once, and the horses 
are thus prevented from tramping on 
the loosened soil.

ylîld even higher results. This proved 
to be file case, by analysés made two 
weeks later. The average twenty-five 
beets was 20.87 percent sugar aud 87 
percent purity. One beet yielded 23.75 
percent sugar, which is bolloved to 
bd the highest saccharine percentage 
of which there is any authentic re
cord. From the weight of these twen- 
ty-flve beets it la estimated that the 
field,would yield at the rate of thlrty- 
oqe ^ons an acre. These results are 
sAffislenlly i.stonishlng. but this Is not 
all. iO'he climate conditions of the Fe- 

alley make It possible to arrange 
mes of planting as to tiisiirc 
tinuous harvesting season from 
iber until .Vpril. This Is of lin- 

Importance In the practical 
mouafacturo of hast sugar, f»»r the 
reason that It virtually douhlys the 
average leiiE-th of thi sugar camy-algn. 
This rljicnlng of beets throughout Ihe 
wlntép seems almost Incredltable, but 
it Is pn undoubted fart nevertheless.

M. Alfred Musry, the noted French 
beet ^ugar expert,' who visited the Pe
cos Valley last April, was astonished 
at what ho there found in relation to 
sugar beet culture and sugar uutnu- 
fuc.tiire of which lie had knowledge. It 
Is al;nost unnecessary to point out 
that such R misfortune as has over
taken.the Nebraska beet raisers cannot 
occur In the Pecos Vaille/. In the first 
placea summer drouth to retard the 
growth of the beet 1« there Impossible; 
and In the next place there are no 
frosts to harm the hoet during the last 
few weeks of Its sacharlnc stores. Pos
sessing these numerous and great ad
vantages, the Pecos Valley cannot fall 
to become a most tmv'ortnnt center of 
ins iH-et sugar Industry. Plans ar,c ma
turing for the erection In season for 
for next yeaPs crop of a factory with 
a daily capacity of 5«0 tons of beets.

During the recent Faslg sale In New, 
York over 6100,000 were put in circula
tion by the buyers.

The owner of 'W’ljtful, 2:11 1-4, was 
recently offered 67600 for that mare by 
a man who wanted her to drive on the 
road.

Paul. 2.07 1-2. and Leo H.. 2.13 1-4, 
make one of the fastest pole teams In 
New England.

J. Q. Taylor and Jack Curry say 
that Joe Patchen Is without a pimple 
and M  sound aa he ever was.

The names of twenty-three mare* 
have been placed on Baron Wilkes’ 
hook since he vsks taken to New Kn- 

j gland. . ,
I ) ■ ------------------
I Oruppo, an Itallun-bred S-year-old by 
' Atlantic, 2.21, won over 67000 on the 

European tracks this year.
David Snell, the New Bedford (Mass.) 

horseman, has wagered 6’iOO with Dr. 
Bailey that a hoi-ae will trot In 2:00 In 
1896.

Ohio farmers are using broken down 
horsea for fertilizer, ami thousands of 
them have been disposed of In this 
manner during the past year.

an Currey has added the colt Red 
Bud, 2:14 1-4 to the list of goìdlngs, and 
he will be seen next year on the track 
In the green pacing class.

PMUT IN OATS.
Joe W. Harris of Wayne county, O., 

asks:
"If germs or smut will stay In the 

ground and inoculate grain, why I* it 
that some oats heads have both smut
ty and sound grains on?"

August D. Selby, botanist Ohio ezpa- 
rlment station, answers:

"The qeustlon of Mr. aHrrls confuses 
different sorts of smut. The teaching 
of nearly all Investigators Is to the 
effect that spores of oat smut In tl̂ e 
ground do not affect the seed oats, 
Oats have been treated to kill possible 
spo restnside the husk, and then rolled 
In smut and sown alongside those 
treated, but not afterwards smutted. 
The crop from the plots showed prac
tically the same amount of smutted 
heads. It Is the supply of spores within 
the opanlng of the husk that appears 
to produce the smutty heads ofter sow
ing. It is very different with respect 
to the spores of smut of wheat, which 
may attach to the outside of the seed.

Sound kernel* are sometimes found 
on smutted heads of oats. The ex
planation seems to be that the fungus 
which grows up In the plant tissues 
falls to reach those branchlets of the 
oat panicles. If the fungus does not 
grow Into them no smut rssults’’.

SUGAR BEETS IN THE I'ECO.S 
VALLEY.

George R. Buckman.
The reports which have recently been 

received of the partial failure of the 
sugar beet crop In Nebraska, as well 
as a Ilka disaster In portions of France 
and Germany, emphasize the wonderful 
results •which are being obtained this 
season In the Pecos Valley In New 
Mexico. It had h-en known for sev
eral years that beet* yielding high per
centages In sugar and purity- could 
be grown In tbe Pecos Valley, hut 
about two years ago the Pecos com
pany undertook by an extended series 
of experiments to determine accurately 
the capabilities of the ^section for 
beet culture. It engaged tor this work 
E. M. Kki-ala, an agricultural chemist 
of Wooirleh, England, who had had 
wide experience not only In that coun
try but In South America and the Uni
ted States. Under Ms direction sev
eral Improved kinds of seed were dis
tributed to the farmers In various por
tions of the valley, the growth and cul
tivation was watched and analyses of 
the beets made at various stages of 
their growth.

During the present sasson In partlcu- 
lar these experlnuTiti have tre’TraaisreT 
on quite extensively, with results that 
are astonishing even to those who en
tertained the highest opinion of th* 
Peco* Valle) as a sugar beet country. 
During the early days of November, 
analyses were made of beets grown In 
about twenty different places In the 
valley. The resulta are remarkable. 
Beets were analyzed which ran aa 
high aa 21.10 per cent In sugar and M.M 
per cent In purity, while the average of 
one entire field waa 19.40 per cent sugar 
and M.6* per cent parity. These high 
percentage* w*e* found In *tmo«4 ev
ery part of the valley, the only excep
tions being w h ^  proper Cir# and cul
tivation had been denied.

None of the beats «xamined at that 
tlm* attained full ripaness and benca 
It wa* axpactsd that later they would

"Wheat, oats and barley are all used 
In C!olorado for hay making, but only 
under certain conditions. On tbe plains 
no grain Is ever used for hay since It 
will not grow without irrigation, and If 
Irrigating water can be had, then al
falfa Is more profitably raised for hay 
than aivy grain could he.* In the muuii- 
tatns, 'Where Tl l»'tno enld for the profit
able growth of alfalfa, much of the 
grain Is cut for hay. At 8(hi0 feet, with 
plenty of water, some of the larger va
rieties of oats, like the White Hlleslan, 
ghow over five feet tall, and make fully 
four tons of well cure<l hay to the acre 
at one cutting. At the upftei'-Ihtflt -of- 
the growth of wheal, where the frost 
Is likely to come before the wbest 
ripens, It Is quite common to make hay 
of It. When the grain Is In the dmieh. 
teamsters rialm that this Is both grain 
and hay to their horses and that the 
animals do hard work all winter on 
this wheat alone. A few years ago'the 
Colorado agricultural ccdlege distribut
ed samples of Huccess barley among 
the farmers of the foothills. U seemed 
to fill a need for a cSop that could be 
used either for grain or hiiy and wa» 
not In lured by frost am1 w->« sure of 
growth. Its use has rapidly spread 
until now it la one of the eomnionoKt 
grains grown In northern rolmado be
tween 7000 and 8000 feet altitude.

It Is stated upon upiiarently good 
authority that tlie noted 3-year-olil 
campaigner 56i>mbro really trotted the 
last half of the mile In l.Ol In the btat 
that he got a record of 2.13-

M. S. de Beauvais, the French horse
man who has been buying American 
trotters In this country tor suveral 
weeks. Is said to have over 100 horses 
quartered In New York ready for ship
ment to Paris.

Mise Rus.sell, by PUot, Jr., 12, ths dam 
of Maud K., 2.08 3-4, Ta now SO yeara okl, 
and Nutwood, 6U0, her son, and one ot 
the greatcst llving sires, Is 25 yeara oíd.

About 2MMBftrtiUerH and pacers su- 
.taced the 2:3b lUi during 1895.

A 3-ycar-old fllly.'by Patchen Wilkes, 
out of the dam Nlnescah, 2:20 S-4. re- 
cently turned a mile In 2:17 for J. Haa- _  _  — NineSI-1I, at ('heney, Kans. Nliveschah, It 
wlll be remembered by ninny, la the 
hors* that sprung a surprise party on 
tbe boys at Dallas during Its laat meet
ing.

Over In California they have found 
a new plant that has prove,i vnliinlilo 
as a crop for alkali lumls culh-d Mndi- 
ola decumbens. This plant, which Is a 
native of Chill, has bev-n observed 
growing ^eely on alkali lands In Kern [ 
UUUIlty. ~ How the plant waa Introduo^
Is not known. It grows luxuriantly on 
alkali land without irrigation and we 
are anxious to know If It will grow 
anywhere Iit-Colorado. Sheep eat it 
closely. It seems as well lUted for horse 
feed as alfalfa, and rows rat tt In 
preference to alfalfa, and Improve In 
flow of mll|t. Analyst* of the pl*M 
shows that It Is almost as rich In flesh
forming Ingredients as alfalfa. In this 
respect ft Is superior to the salt bush
es. Judging from the Kern county ob
servations this plant may be valuable 
on dry and wast* places, even when 
strongly alkallnes, but It must be In
troduced with caution, because It hss a 
habit of rooting from Its prostrate 
stems, and therefore will be very dlffl- 
oult to eradicate. In this respec-t It Is 
very different from the salt bushes.

A Kansas Arm has contracted to sup
ply the Mi-xlean governmertt with IMid 
cavalry horses. It Is stipulated that 
the horses shall be geldings of betws«en 
ItWtt and HW pounds’ weight. Well 
broken to saddle, and that they shall 
be delivered by December 16. Th* priu* 
agreed u|ioii Is 660 per head.

Professors Fatlyer and Willard of 
Manhattan, Kans., began In 1888 a line 
of work which Is of much Importance 
not only In the matter of Improving a 
certain variety of plants but also In 
showing the method of Improving seed 
generally. They began experimenting 
with several hundred sorghums, but 
rejected all but a few of the most 
pramlslng. after careful trial. The seed 
of the best stalk, as shown by the per
cent of sugar It contained, was saved 
each year and used for seed the next, 
and so on. By this methofl the aver
age per cent of sugar In Kansas or
ange sorghum has been Increased from 
12.82. In 1888. to 17.3 In 1892. Early 
Amber yielded 13.96 per cent In 1889 and 
15.62, In 1892. Link's Hybrid yielded 
11.01 per cent of sugar In 1883 and 16.4 
per cent in 1892. In their report they 
say that whtl.e other causes Intluenee 
the per cent of sirgar In different years 
there *1111 remains a large Im^ore» 
ment which can be accounted for only 
by admitting the efficiency of persistent 
Bclenliflc seed aelectlon.

ARTICHOKEg.
A correspondent of the Wisconsin 

Agriculturist furnishes the following In 
response to an Inquiry about artichokes;

In answer to your request, I will 
state that I have fed artichokes to 
hogs for the last thirteen years. There 
are artichokes and artichokes. In many 
parts of North America the wild arti
choke Is a native, but It Is merely a 
bad weed. The Jerusalem and red 
Brazilians are little better. Many far
mers who have teen them grow under
stand this fully. Then there are the 
tame sorts that have been Imported 
from France and are known as the 
Improved White French artichoke. 
They are as easily grown as potatoes 
and corn.

On good land, with th» same culture, 
they win produce from 400 to 1000 bush
els per acre, and are used as feed In the 
fall, after planting In spring. Forty 
head of hogs may be kept without 
other food on an acre of artichokes 
from the tinte frost Is out of the ground 
until they grow again and from Octo
ber 1 until the ground freezes again. 
The hogs harvest the crop themselves, 
and freezing and thawing many time* 
does not hurt them. Hogs taken from 
artichoke pastures are free from Inte#- 
tlnal worms, constipation, indigestion 
and fever, caused by feeding corn. »

They are a wholesome corrective, of 
the system, so that a pig with cholera, 
pastured on artichokes. Is almost un
known.

The planting of an artlehoke fl»ld 
and its subaequsnt culture does no6 
Involve very great labor.

Many readers of th» Block and Farm 
Journal will Indorse the above. Arll- 
chokss have succeeded well In Texas 
wherever tried, and are worthy of 
much more general cultivation.

August Splell of the Winters country 
made twenty bales of cotton this year 
off of thlrty-flvs acres of ground, be
side something over twenty bushels 
of wheat to the acre, and any amount 
of forago feed stuff.—BaUlagsr LsaAtr.

The manner of timing races In Aus
tralia Is as follows: Each starting post 
Is »-onnec-ted by wire with a chrono
graph In the Jiidgea' box, and when 
the starter gives the order to move an 
ufflclnl at tho same time touches a but- 
-t«n »m (he pom, which sets th* doclt 

* In motion, and on the winning ixast 
I being reacln-d another official, who Is 
I stationed In the Judge«’ box, pri-»ses a 
, button, which «tups tho chronograph.
I The face of the latter 1« at the back of 
4-tbe Jtidg«»’ box, BO that anyone In th* 

inebisurt- can s»-c for himself whnt 
time has been made. It may also bo 
mentioned that the electric current not 
only sets the clock In motion, but also 
strikes a b'g bell In the paddock, giv
ing everyuiu- warning that the horses 
have been sent on their journey.

The Eleelloiieer stock farm, Dallas, 
Tex., has at the heail of Its stud tho 
great bred son i>f Klectlcmeer, Klectrlte, 
2.24 1-4. The record of ’3.21 1-1 roads 

I by Eleetrlte Is not a fair estimate of 
his spe«-d, as he has sliOWTl his ability 
to trot In 2.15. The get of Eleetrlte ark 

I a very handsome lot of youngsters, the 
' oldest of which are two years obj.

There has never been any of Klectrlte s i oolU handled for speed. Mr. 1-rench 
I the manager of Elertloneer stoek farm 1 Informed Ihe writer that next season 
1 there would be several 
i 2-yenr-obls by Eleetrlte that will be 
I handled for speed.______
I The horseless age that one kraia 

about sometimes us *’ *\'"* because there happens to be a^ iit 
fifty motor carriages In use In Parts, 
and a few ordered for trial 
Y<irk city, does tiot seem to scar# the 
men In the horse business very much. 
The Herald says that are much more concerned about tn* 
matter, for they see, or faney hey see 
an additional branch of Inv UP Every such exrrlagemaker, 
however. Is of the opinion 
motor used In Franoe will not do here, 
because of the difference In our road
ways and at Its best, and used under 
the* moat favorable circumstances 
these carriages fairly come under the 
ifll" of rattletraps. It 1. very ques
tionable If ft man used to a light 
American vehicle and a snioqth-golng 
r o a d  horse would willingly take a seo- 
end ride In one of these horselees ma
chines. ___________

According to tho New York Bun, Eu- 
rop«-an buyers* are just now putting 
a lot of money Into th* and the demand for high class co^ b  

, and carriage horses Is, P^/haps, ^ t -  
> ter than It has been at this season 
for two or three years recently that th# foreign demand for 
horses of this clas. has grown ^  any
considerable proportions. At W . D.
Grand’s recent "Bllver Cup sale a 
firm of Berlin dealers bought nlnstcen 
head of irotllng-bred park horsra, and 
they are still In the market, having 
paid l20<Hi for a pair of the right ^ rt 
at Grand’s second special sale last 
week. John Borblaher, who ha* re
cently returned form a trip abroad 
with a consignment of American trot
ters. says that our ho^e* are well 
liked In Europe when they have the 
trappy action which is now so much 
In demand. They are stouter and 
more serviceable for pleasure driving 
than any other breed of harness hors
es and the French and German* fancy 
them because there is now and then a 
trotter 'f « s t  enough for th* track 
among them.

The legitimate place to breed any 
class of horses. **y* the Bplrit of the 
West. Is on th# farm. ,^Th*r* have 
been too many people In the cities and 
towns attempting to make money by 
breeding trotters. No matter how 
good a market there la for horses. It 
cost* too much money to rals* tl^m  
anywhere except on the farm. The 
city IHÄTI •flford to buy them wrvn « 
ready for etie much belter than he 
oan raise them. There Is no harm, of 
eourae. In owning a good brood mare , 
tn th* city and raHring a nie* colt now j 
and then where one Is Interested In 
horsea. But to go Into the buelnoas, 
either by owning »everal mares or 
buying a good sUllion to keep tn the 
city aa an Investment. Is out of the 
qneatloit and tho axpeosa la too high |

to leave any profit. It will take Utns 
for the business to settle back to Its 
normal condition. Aa soon as Oiii 
occurs horse breeding will bo pr>.-lU- 
able again, provided the right klud ol 
horsea are produced. One thing Is surai 
the erase to breed trotters that swept 
over the country a few years ago, ex
tending to tho cities and towns, hss 
had the effect of educating the paoide 
to know a good horse from a itooi- ons. 
And the poor one wlll always sell 
cheap, no matter what thu dsmani may be.

MADDOXIA FAUK FARM.
This beautiful stock farm Is loostdll 

•bout one and one-half mtlea east of 
Fort Worth, Tex. Uolonel R. E. Ma<l- 
dox, the proprietor. Is one of the most 
widely known horsemen aa well os 
one of the oldest breeder* In the state.

The pftlstlal stables upon this farm 
contain 100 box stalls 10x12 each, with 
shoded track on the Inside for exsf» 
cising horses In bad weather, and sup* 
piled with artesian water a ll. througb 
the main building and In every stall 
In the stable.

The stable has a hay storage eapaoltB 
of more than four hundred tons, and 
Is filled from floor to garret with Bor» 
inuda, alfalfa and Colorado grass hayt 
and possibly the only farm tn Texas 
supplied with such an abundano* e# 
tliese new and nutritious feeds.

The plans for the stables were gotten 
up sob-ly by tho proprietor, who gav* 
the matter considerable thought befor* 
bullillng, aad It Is safe to say th*r* 
Is hardly an objectionable featur* 
about them, being so constructed at to 
use one-half of same for trotters and 
the other halt for runners, and ls*thor- 
ougbly equipped wifh alt the modern 
labor-saving conveniences.

There are four stallion stables I4xl9 
each, two of which are occupied by 
trotting and two by running stallions^ 
These stables are disconnected antf en
closed In paddcAka ot one aore * fl^  
and set with Bermuda grasd, giving lB 
each stallion ample room for exercla* 
as well as furnishing all the graslng 
needed.

The farm contains about 900 aoMt| 
mostly valley land of a sandy solU 
The soil Is fertlle.^nd adapted to th* 
raising of Bermuda grass, alfalfa, o l^  
ver and Colorado grass. Ths farm hs» 
tn meadow 150 acres bf Bermuda grass 
which yields annually 100 tona of ths 
finest of hsy; also fifty acres of alf
alfa, which yields annually 180 tons pf 
the best feed. <3oIonsl Maddox la a 
great bs11ev«;r In the anovs graoseia 
and regrets very much that thsrs ar# 
not m<us> peopl* In Tsxas who arores 
date their worth. Colonel Maddog 
breeds thoroughbreds, trotters, pac*i« 
and saddle horses, and soma fln* spool* 
mens of these different breeds oaa a* 
suen upon his plaoa

HORBl'FLEBH IN OERMAliT» ' 
Frankfurtar Zeitung.

Everybody Is awars that tn* bora* la 
tho qlennllest of all domestic antondlfcf 
It will not eat anything but gaW  
healthy food, nor drink anything 
pure water. A horse would 
starve than swill the rqtt*n Stuff 
given to pigs and cattle. It Is nothing 
but prejudice that prevents us from 
eating horseflesh. A similar prajudlo* 
reiared the Introduotloa ot tha potatf 
100 years ago.

Today wo could not get along wlfn* 
out It. Yet the prejudlos^agalnsf pqta-
-toetrean he explained; ___
been iold tliat this iUnerlosa rood 
caused fever, and rendered the ground 
unfit for all other crops. Ths sxosptloa 
against horseflesh Is not svsn founded 
upi>n any objection to Its properties. 
It Is sululy due to th* Influsnea *f tha 
church. The clergy did evsrjrttali^ 
IMHsIble lo i>revent th* newly 
Verted ttaxnns from returning to 
heathenish practices and prohibited tt 
use uf horseflesh to Stop th* saoriflosa' 
to Odin and Thor. A long ttms passM 
before these sacrlfloes wars altMSthai* 
discontinued. Ths nations of Bnirops 
have uiiffersd snnrmous loss by th ^  
praL-lbItlon of horstflesh.

Especially from ths humanltaris^ 
point of view, the results art almodt 
deplorable. Millions of psopls ara

I  rforced to live on potatoes slmllt
food irantlng In nutrltlvs oualltla 
srUlle millions ot pounds ot ths zm  
best meat are wasted. Horseflasl q 
the most nourishing of all meats, aw 
Us taste I* hardly to be distinguish! 
from that of beef. Ths flesh of a hors 
fed on oats haa a smell similar i

P''Above all. It should be remembartd 
that no flesh Is so healthy as that of 
horses, «iictilnosls and similar dla- 
sases are unknown tn horssa. Tuber- 
oululs, very common In cattle. Is vsry 
rare In horssa.

flesh. The fat Is preferable
‘ to goos* 
to lard.

RACING ASBOOIA-nON AMD LXVB 
8TOCK SHOW.

There Is a movement on foot, headed 
ronili

myn of Fort ’Worth, to organisa a
by some of th* most prominent busine
racing association and llv* aÿck show, 
to hold Its first annual msetlag in Fort 
Worth next fall.

At the first mestlng held laat weak 
Mr. Kellner was sisetsd temporary 
chairman, Btewart Harrito», seerstary.- 
Capt. Paddock mads a vary Intersetlag 
speech relative to Uie mérita and bans- 
flu that would be derived from aa la- 
stltutlon of the proposed kind.

The chair appointed a committ** of 
six to find sultabls location, asosrtida 
what sam* could be bought for, and rw- 
port at next meeting.

Next meeting wa* held at th* eltr 
hall December 16. Judge F. EL A l
bright was elected chairman. In plao* 
of >Mr. Kellner. Tbe commute* ap
pointed at previous meeting reported 
that owing to lack of time they had not 
been able to secure a location.

The chair allowed tbeih until m xt 
meeting to make tbeir report.

Considerable Interest is bring taksa 
in thts moyement. end *tts to b* hoped 
that the farmers of Tarrant county, ss 
well sa th* merchants of Fort 'Worth, 
will oom* to the front, put their shoul
der to the wheel and help push this la- 
Btltutlon along.

.'il

PAOLA, t:U. •
Paola, the fastest son o f th* great 

Electioneer, owned In Texas, was bred 
by Senator Stanford of California. 
Dame Winnie, the dam of Paola, I* a 
thoroughbred mar* by Planet, out of 
Lis Wardls,.by Glancoe, and baa flvo 
with records of 2.28 1-2 and better, 
three with records better than t.SO, 
to-wit:
Palo Pinto, b. s., by EI*ctlonser.2.M 8-4 
Paola, b. s., by EIectlon*sr....l.ll 
Altiro, b. s., by Electlonesr ....1.11 1-8 
Gertrud* Russel, b. m., by Eleo-

tioneer.......................................8.11 1-1
Big Jim, b. g., by Osnsral Ben

ton ••.. .. ,. .. .* •..,..,.8,88 1—2
Th* fastest of th* produca of Dam* 

Winnie is Palo Alto, whose work of 
2.08 8-4 was mad* to high wh**l sulky. 
Not only waa h* a great rac* hors*.
but breeders are beginning to Malls* 
the loss tbey sustained by th* untimely 
death of this Illustrious borse. Palo
Alto was mated to a very few mares, 
and has proven himself to be a sIm  of 
extreme and early epesd, and would 
undoubtedly have been a CNdlt to his 
sire bad he lived to a ripe old age.

Th* horsemen of Texas om  fortunato 
In being able to secure th* servioas Of 
Paola, 2.16. There Is no r*assa Why 
his gat should not tiav* as musa an*«d 
M his fuU brothsg, Pal4> AM« I . «  I»«.
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Catti* at Kansas CItjr last w*ek,

tt.fot, tJM lars*lt.Dpccnib«r receipts on 
recordé

Cattle at Cbicaco last week, 71,6M, 
th* larfeat waak’s total tn nearljr two 
nontlu.

M. Z. bmlssen hat received from Fort 
Rtockton 8M steers, which be will feed 
thU wiatar.

Anson t  Verner of Tom Green county 
aie making arranaements to feed MM 
bif steers at Tempi*.

James Leehuah sold a half Interest 
In bla ranch on Wildcat Hollow, Tom 
Green county, to J. C. Johnson.

Th* Osona Courier says J. M. Shan* 
non ha* bouabt the C. Teriia cattle. 
In Val Verde county, about <00 head, at
nine dollars.

buyers her*, and apcn* large purobaaes 
of steek for *aix>rt tOj th* United States 
have been made during the past fkw 
daya

I,** L. Russell bout^ht from J. W. Ki
lls A. Co..100 three and four year tld 
steers at tJR, and It» yearling calves 
at 110.—Menardville Rnterpri^.'.

V. T. Wyer* bought James C. Winn's 
ranch last-week for the sum of (14J0. 
It la reported that lir. J. 1>. Pippin has 
sold out Ills entire lanrh. Including »11 
of his stock, to Lem Henderwjn fur ibe 
sum of 7000.—Rock Springs Rustler.

Receipts at Chicago a year ago this 
week, <1,770 cattle, 174,<76 h on  and
<S,W1 sheep, and two years ago <3,Z« 
calUa 176,130 hogs and 67.647 sheep.

J. U. Shannon bought the stock of 
cattle belonging to C. Tonis In Val 
Verde county for <9 a head. This stock 
numbers some 600 hesil and Includes a 
great many large steers.

J. J. C oo^r has TtOO head of cattle 
feeding on the alfalfa crowns of the 
Oageby farm In Bent county. There 
are 3000 acres In this farm so that an 
acre uf alfalfa la furnishing winter 
pasturage for .more than one beef steer.

Whether this U due to the chemical 
deborner, the saw or to breeding. It 
shows that horns are no longer the 
fashion. The chances are that they 
never will be* again.

The Caufleld .Mexican .cattle from 
Colorado, Tex., 3«3 head, 'J83 piionds 
average, sold at I2.ÍK) to Nelson, Mor
ris A Co.

The Oebhart Cattle compsny'a herd 
and brand In Grant enupty. N>w Jlexl- 
ca, lias buco, purchapffd by- H. ii. ..*or> | 
ter of tbit city. William Qroi-n of I.jib ! 
Animas county has purchased fiftuin ' 
carloads of the Oebhart cattle and »hip
ped them to Neoraska for winter feed
ing.

C. C. Lane uf Santa Anna sold 400 
bead of steers, 4s up, to Coon of Weath
erford for 322.75 a head. Mr. La d* has 
400 head of steers left, and Mr. Coon 
will fatten these at Weatherford for <8 
a head.—Concho Herald.

Of the 847,736 cattle and 1,907,759 hogs 
slaughtered In Kansas City th* first  ̂
lievon months of this year. Armour 
killed 301,80* cattle, 733,026 hogs; Swift, 
*62.364 cattle. 411.405 hogs; Schwarta- 
Chlld. 222.980 cattle, 69.63» hogs; Hold. 
(3.6t(l c-aUle, 261.058 hugs; Fowler. 25.781 
cattle, 353,486 hogs. _  |

Receipts at the four markets lost j 
week compared with previous week In- j 
creased 46.300 csttln, 73,600 hogs and , 
11,10*1 sheep, and compared with a year 
ago cotti*' Incrcsseil 27.7*iO, hogs d**- 
ertused 16,400 nnd sheep docrtsise.1 S4'W.

The I'Mlrle Cattle comi*iin.v has just 
t urchosed 4**tt. Iwia*!'-of 7T*,'i*‘f'n'*la from 

'IT."T.. ' Luhei.i of Rent rounty. The 
etoek will h* wintered a* rhc J. J. 
roneh nii*l will h*- driven to the breed- j 
ing farm In iexu« In the spring. j

Thei"' niipcars to h*- a very limiteli 
ilemsnd for ctitth-gthlM yinir, and they 
.<«curcely cummaii*r Ibo premium that 
cnitle HO well finished usually do at 
this season of the ye«i'. I''aiicy eattle 
inv the lowest In over sixteen years, 
iH'liiR relatively below the 
o; fat cattle ami nieillum steers.

Otre of the biggest single strings of 
rattle ever sent to the Kansis City 
.-nai'kct waa that of the hlatador Land 
and Cattle company of Trinidad, Col. 
There were 988 Texas cows, weight 783 
pounds, that sold at <2.30.—Denver KlclU 
and Farm.

Dock Simmons bought from 3. JI. 
Luling 291 head of stock sneep at fl.l’O 
a head. W. R. Rudicll bought I.dd! ‘ 
Martin's one-half Interest tn the R u'i 
M brand of cattle and his one-r.alf in
terest In the Robbins A Mari'n r.-tneh 
on HuflTxlo Draw thla w'ccK r.jr 
There are about 176 head of -attic In 
the brand.—Devils River News.

Colonel C. C. Slaughter marketed 
In St. Louts twenty-live cows. 434 
pounds, at 82.60, and 167 cows. 853 
pounds average, at $2.50.

The Massachusetts »-xperlinent sta
tion made an experiment In feeding 
Hkimmed milk to calves and f»»fs. The 
reault showed that It waa i-nulvalent 
to selling milk at 35c a h'indred.

Never before In the history of tha 
American cattle trade has the b.* 
steer sold at such a discount as now. 
The simple fact Is that the great, tal
lowy bullocks represent a pure waste 
of good feed. Repeated tests at the 
fat stock show have demonsfa* •'! that 
a nlcel.T ripened long yearling or a fat 
two-year-old steer will cut up to In
finitely greater advantage on the blfK-k 
than the 1700-pound bullocks. One 
thing Is sure, ripe, tidy, sappy young 
steers of the sort now preferred by 
the butchers can not be prod-jced ex
cept by the use of good blood. The 
sooner the American feedera abandon 
the big 3 and 4-year-old cnttle the 
better for all parties concerned. Baby 
beef has come to stay: and It can only

.g R E S Y L IC  O IN T M E N T .
standard for thirty y*4trs, Sur* death tp Screw Wormt and will cur*

Foot Bob
It w ill aaiekly Meal waaads aad *ar*s oa cattle, bar*** aap atker 

aalmals. Pat op la 4-os. bottles, 1-k lb,, 1 lb „ II aad b-lb. eaas. Ask foe 
Ill'CHAN'S URKSYiaC OINTMUNT. Take ao otker. Hold by all deaegUts 
aad gvooers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
NEW YORK CITY,

they would consent to handle the shlp- 
ped-in carcasses and quit slaughtering 
then competitive markets were de
stroyed. That Is what made the com
bine in the beef trade. The beef cattle 
had to And markets where there was 
slaughtering. Fur a few years of the 
first of this new order of things there 
were only three or four slaughtering cit
ies. and therefore but three or four cat
tle markets, In place or many thous
ands of them all over the country.

Competition Is growing now, and the 
number is Increasing, but it wllu le- 
quire the concentration of capital at 
many other points yet to give ade- 
(|uate i.'ompetitlon. The railway ra.'- 
tlallty In drawbacks and special prl/- 
lleges augmented the monopoly for 
long time enough to build up a f*iw 
centers which makes it the harder n *w

l>e adavanrageously pioduced 1 y ee- | tor competition to get a footing at 
curing well t)red calves to start with | new points.

P. O'Fallon, a Gunnison county cat
tleman. had a carload if tine 'Callo
way grade feeding steers m  the Denver 
market last wetk. Thi-y wer-* young 
and would have made jr >od inone;- for 
some fe-der. but the paiking house 
people considered the ito-'k fit ior ( ilme 
beef and paid Mr. 0'FaII>n 13.20 for the 
Bteeis,'which wi-ighed in the neighbor- 
hood of 1100 puumls.

and by forcing them rapidly forward. 
The otiter a sTFenrrows the ni ire fted 
Is required to produce ii pound of 
gain. Good, thifty calv<»s of the right 
type will make wohd»rful we'gl ts at 
an early age If the "hey-ley of their I 
youth" Is not frittered nw*»y around 
empty feed troughs or barren j-ostures, 
or In seeking shelter frem wintry 
storms alongvlde a wire fence.—Br'jed- 
ers' Oaiettc.

The government irivestlgallon into 
the .1 lb-god beef combine or*lored by 
S<**-r*‘t iry Morton some Ilme h.;.». came 
hcfoie the Federal grand ,ury 'att w*ik 
at Denv* r, which failed t-> bring in 
any ir.*llctment against *he members

The American polled shorthorn ,s 
a mtHdern .vcl-.lev-emcnl in cattle bi-*--vl- 
ing operations. an*l reflects much cred
it on the foun*icre of ihe tyi>e. They 
sough: to csiaMish herds esseiitl.ally 
l-ofíc.-cHed of shcrih'ini characteristics.

The probability la that the free ad
mission of Mexican cattle will hurt the 
American cat,e growers far more than 
It will the cattle combine. It was i.-ol 
more cattle that was needed to reduce 
beef by the pound to consumers, J ut 
freerer distribution and more markets. 
—Indiana Farmer.

0 1 ■ •
IS CATARRH CURABLET

Mrs. Mary Alexander Says It Is In a 
Recent Letter.

Mrs. Mary Alexander of Piper City, 
Ills., writes: "My health had been fall-

be found In Texas tn farm and stock, 
Durham and Hereford cattle and Berk
shire hogs. He Is an all-round good 
man and reader of the Journal from 
now on. My next call was at J. I. Mc- 
Cutcheon'B. He Is a farmer and hard
ware man. He runs th* hardware and 
his good wife the farm. She take* the 
Journal and say* she thinks it a val
uable paper for a farmer. Next was 
the fine black land farm of John Mc- 
Cutcheon. Her* 1* one of the fineat 
farm* in our county—ISOd acres of th* 
finest land, about 1000 acre* in a fine 
state of cultivation, with good tenant 
houses, with plenty of good horse* and 
milk cows to run hi* farm owned by 
a bachelor who came out of the war 
without capital, but by pluck and *n- 
energy has made this property, all Im
proved by him from raw prairie, show
ing what a man can do if he has the 
right material in him. My next wa.s L. 
W. Evans, a wide-awake man, with a 
nice »mall farm In the edge of *rravls 
county, well stocked with good grade 
hogs. He says hogs without shelter 
will freeze In Texas, for he has been 
there. On the 9th we moved out to 
Georgetown. Here we met J. U. Ta
bor a breeder of Poland Chinas. He 
takes the Journal from now on. Ha* 
some fine stock, and will be heard from 
In the breeders* column later on. Jn 
the county court—a case comes up 
from the magistrate's court on appeal. 
One man has a dairy and Is a farmer. 
Claims a contract with defendant, who 
is a groceryman, for butter at *5c 
a pound for the year 1894. On the standIng for seven years. The doctors pro- , . - ------------------

nounced my . case one of bronchial i under oath says a verbal contract was 
catarrh. I could get no hope of recov- *n»de for the year In the presence of at

reach this end they selected the i*a- 
llve muley cows ss the foundat'iun 
on the side rt Ihe d*ms, and almost in- 
\arl»hly bred the*** ir.J their prticny

IHsriiui-Mgert ratfli 
been letting go veo' 
have gri-ati*st cauni- 
those who fe*l lafit 
on corn that c**uld 
prices tttuJ who hav 
liclleil to feed corn w 
to follow.

fi-i'ders have lately 
fVi-ely. Those who 
fiii- fe<-llng blue an- 
w'inter and spring 
have suM at high 
e lately been com- 
Uhout having bogs

of the- combine. The 2*i por .en!, .lut.v | ‘ f* P“ "  recorded thorthora bulls lor 
on Imported beef which it we- loped , w'er.G generations. In some Instances 
would be taken off the tariff had the « 'e  or six crossen were

but wlth.^ut horns, and If possible, with „ y  from any of my physicians My J witness; claims he delivered
sramina xnrl mtlklng properties in .-.d- friends urged me to take P^ru-na ‘ O'*"
vance of the average shorthorn. Vo ^t thlÉ time I was confined to my o* but on settlement

----------    ----------------- •"* ■ ~ bed. After taking one bottle of Pe-.u- V Jin
na I was able to sit up and the s »11-
Ing on my body and limbs began to dis-J rionioo’ »h**” ** ♦ „T***
appear, -«'hen 1 had Hnl.shed the tM d ®
bottle I was entirely well and felt a . Tm? T

N. R. Fisk sol'l his ranch on the 
hi'.vd diawM of Main (ioncho. In Tom 
Green eoiinty, this w-cek, to W. J. Jlm- 
oi-smi of Williamson county at private 
temiH. The ranch consists of nfte*-n 
sections of land, four of which were 
patented, W'llh good ranch houHe and 
Improvi-mcniH. Mr. Fisk will prob
ably buy a ran<-h nearer town.

W. B. Blocker, w well-known cattle
man of Tmvis ri'unty, was here last 
week. Mr. Blocker la feeding 1240 
steers on corn. Says lh<- market looks 
rocky for feeilers, but his cattle are on 
a class of fe«d that he can keep them 
eating as long as he can pay for the 
feed, and the longer they are kept In 
th* f**d lota the bvUac th*y wUl bo.-*- 
Stockman and Farmer.

Harry Lander, chief itwpector for the 
Montana Stock Growers’ association, 
reports the number uf Montana catti* 
received at Chicago this season 215,534. 
A f*w bordering cattle belonging to the 
Continental. Boice and Tower* outfits 
ar* counted In th* number reported. 
During the season he forwarded |133,- 
368.*1 to the aecretary of the a*«>cia- 
tton for estray*.

Iimring ,u' thv Jury been dl:f*.rînt, will 
probably remain ^s It a

There are n *t many stock'men who 
anticipate any material relief In the

t jü-tUAlloU 5jnrln^ thg nt*Kt thirty 
days. The outlook Is gloomy for 
many reasons and the feeling of uncer
tainty is such that feedera are in doubt 
about holding on any longer. Probably 
country feeders I*)St more money last 
week than any Week during the whole 
yi'ur. Contract cattle came In an*l sol*l 
a per hundred less than thfy cost, and 
many cattle that were bought for 
feedi-rs two or three months ago sold for 
less than the original cost. Prices are 
now very low for fat cattle and It Is 
not likely that prices will continue to 
decline as rapidly for the next month 
or two as they have In the past. The 
greatest trouble at present Is the scar
city of money In country banks, and 
many farmers have be**n obliged to sac
rifice their cattle bm-ause they could 
not get help to tide them over.— 
Druveru' Journal. ,

made In. this way before nial-‘S t\ere 
chosen from the ptogeiiy to Jt.'C per
manently the projvertics thus a-.-qul.-eJ. 
In some Inst'inces polled bulls were 
used In the second or third gencrutl-ia, 
and then recourse was agiln had ffir a 
time to shorthorn b.'ood. The pe:sisuiit 
1 ejection of all males during the eurll .'r 
gencratlotis on the part *jf nearly all

well as ever In my life. I can heartily 
say that I believe Pe-ru-na saved my 
life.”

Catarrh attacks any part of -the hu
man system. Not only are the head 
and throat liable to catarrh, but all 
other parts of the organism may be 
affected by It. There is catarrh of the 
stomach, kidneys, liver, etc. Pe-ru-ns 
Is an Internal systemls remedy, anZ 
cures catarrh wherever located.the breeders, whether with, or without* *_-.___h*)iriB, and the prom|)t rejection of s ill Illustrated 64-pagef,-msUs «,1th av-«« th., on catarrhal diseases sent freefemaUs with even the »eniblan-:c of 

horns, have made the work tedious 
r.nd toilsome, but the fruits of effort f re 
now 'being rithly enjoyed by those 
faithful workmen In the success which 
h-as crowned their efforts.

J. W. Earnest, of Hays county, says:
"No Mexicans will be brought Into 
Hays county, but there are quite a 
number being settled on the ranches 
around Colorado Olty. This business 
has been greatly exaggerated, by out
side parties who are talking for effect, 
but enough will be Imported to Injure county gt private terms 
prices.' Th facL I am convUtCed“ thit ' -
prices are already Injured on account

From the Sap Angelo Standard we 
clip the following Items:

Stilson, Case, Thorjjs, Ryburn A Co. 
are feeding 830 steers at Temple.

Sam Runklos bought thirty-one head 
of stock cattle from Jesse Cason at <13 
per head.

Mrs. S. Crosby of North Concho sold 
thla week to L. C. Owens lOO stock 
horses at 310, <7 and <5 per head.

Will Collyn8,,for Starter A Collyns, 
bought, next May delivery, 100 steer 
calves at <10 per head from N. B. 
Spearman.

Will Collyns of Water 'Valley bought 
800 head of steers, 8s up, this week 
from Capt. J. G. Rice of Sterling

Anson A 'Berner sold to H. C. Camp
bell of the Creek nation 1000" *-year-old

From the Kansas City Drovers’ Tele
gram; "The nllroads are busy prepar
ing for the change In charging freight 
rate* on live »lock. Th* new sy*tem 
goes Into effect on the first of January 
and eontemplatea th* shipping of stock 
by weight. Instead of by the car. That 
is. th* shipper will pay freight on ex
actly what he sends to market, and 
not. as at present, on each car, into 
which he can crowd a* many cattle as 
his capacity suggests.

A farmer dt*wn In Iowa who hasn’ t
any hogs to follow the catite he Is 
feeding has struck a novel plan In th* 
way of a substitute. He has turned In 
a (lock of geeee after hi* »teera and It 
Is safe to say that nothing is a-asted, 
tor what a goose don’t see and get 
isn’t worth much. A goose Isn't worth 
as much ns a pig, to be sure, but helps 
to compensate for the loss of waste 
corn. In the matter of eating a gooae la 
a regular hog anyhow, but In the same 
line of business a hog Is no goose.

Two long cattle trains—eighteen cars 
each, containing altogether about 1000 
fine beeves, left Corpus Christi Wednes
day over the San Antonio and Aransas 
Pom road (or WaaL a poiat aona* adíes 
north of Waco. The cattle cam* nut 
of the Laureles pasture and ar* going 
to be fed on cotton seed. We would 
say fattened on cotton seed If It was 
not for the fact that they are fat al
ready. .Two more trains with about 
the- same number of beeves froao the 
same pasture left Corpus Christ! yeo- 
terday for West, to be fed on cotton 
seed. These cattle, which were pur
chased by Mr. Sansum of Alvarado, 
are as fine aa aver left th* coast coun
try, moat of them being either Here
ford or Durham bred.—Corpus Cbrtatl 
Caller.

The foUowiag dispatch was recently 
published In the St. Louis Gtobe-Demo- 
crat from Chihuahua, Mexico:

The authorities of the atat* of Chi
huahua h«v* b««n investigating th* 
number of cattle exported to the Unit
ed States and the number still remain
ing In th* state avaltabl* for exporta
tion. According to best eetlmate* ob
tainable, there hare been over 300,000 
head of cattle exported from this state 
during tb* past year and there arFetlll 
roifialnlng In th* stmt* about 1,200,000 
cattle.

Tb* governor of th* atat* of Sonora 
•■tliqatss that tb*r* ar* about 800,000 
head of oattl* In that state. *P>*t* *•-• 
a large number of American oattl*

WEAK MEN
O U R K D  AS

l«lL**tJ
I F  BY M A O I C .  

4 •konM eeBd at one* (or a book 
tW  expíala* bow n il manly visor u  yatllr, qnieEiy 
and permutanti* 
TCilored. Mo man ■nttorTag from

s^m tk, d*-
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delivered at the San Angelo stock pons 
nnd Immediately shipped to Mr. Camp
bell's ranch in the nation.

The Live Oak Cattle company, from 
the west end of Tom Green county, has 
a herd of 1800 steers close to San An
gelo, which It now being prepared for 
shipment to Cleburne, to be fed on 
meal and hulls. They begin shipping 
out today.

Bailey M. Collyns has formed a part
nership with E. M. Slatter, a wealthy 
Englishman, who Is reported to have 
made millions out of the Kaffir gold 
mines, and together they will stock the 
Grape and Dry Creek pastures up the 
North Concho. If vou have any cattle 
to Bt'll It will be to your Interest to 
address Will Collyns. Water Valley, 
who Is the authorized ngent of the flilTi, 
It is hardly neceasary for the Staada:»! 
to refer to the fact that the restocking 
of these fine pastures gives cause for a
:ood deal of congratulation In this city, 

the bovine business proceed.
good
Let

of this stock coming over. Every iMexl- , steers at <16 per head. They were 
can brought Into Texas hurts prices 
and hurts the cattle-raising business 
Just that much. A few men who have 
(money to speculate on may make 
profits out ct the Importing business, 
but It will work an^lnjury on the 
average cattle ralaer."

It Is thought that there will be quite 
a demand for good cattle from Mon
tana stockmen next spring. That coun
try has been thoroughly cleaned of al
most all grades. Dallas and Fort 
Worth stockmen have received many 
Inquiries at to the character of Texas 
cattle this season and the prices at 
which they could be bo'**»ht. n—--’-s
Davla, who is thoroughly familiar 
with the cattle business In that Bes
tión, having lived there several years, 
thlrks the demand from Montana will 
be greater than uiniat. Ttit* will cause 
prices of 'Texans to be considerably 
suffer and is no small factor to bo 
considered by Texas stockmen.

The use of large quantities of cotton 
seed meal and other fe-eo stuffs by Tex
as cntllomen in the past three or four 
years has given our cattlemen a mar
ket distributed from six to eight 
mon^s in the year, while formerly th* 
great bulk of Texas cattle were of ne
cessity forced on the market during 
three or four months In the year. Tex
as feed lots have been a great 'acter 
In making a market and In Incn-aslog 
the value of Texas cattle. In spoaklng 
of this subject a writer In an excoange 
•sys that the Texas ranchm.'n have 
blazed the way for their norUTwistern 
brethren to follow: That .vny bads
to ttie feed lot*, with a large j-T»rcr- 
tlon of their cnttle. Instenla of from 
the ranges directly to the market.
Nothing has ever before made suoo a 
pronounced appreciation In the value 
of all catti»* In Texts as ha* been 
brought about by recourse to r.oUon 
teed meal and corn feeding.

Th* llv* stock Interests of this coun
try taavs always been among the most 
Important, but until recent years ths 
general public has not been particu
larly Impressed with the fact. Each 
year Its Importance grows more nnd 
more with the people, and each year 
adila wider »cope to Its Influence of 
both a domestic and foreign nature.
No business In all the land has better 
men back of It—men thoughtful, pro
gressive, conservative and alive to the 
Interests of a general national welfare.
Pew organization* have done so much 
(or th* public as that uf the National 
Live Block Exchange, though yet In Its 
Infancy. It prot«H-ts the producer, helps 
the manufacturer and benefits the con
sumer. At this session memorials will 
be prepared asking «Mingress to repeal 
th* special tax on oleomargarine, to 
place Its consular service system under 
a civil servie* system that competent 
man may be appointed to look after tho 
llv* stock Interests and that «very pos- 
slbl*- Infiuenc* be brought to bear on 
foreign govnmmenta to mire their em
bargoes against our meats and live 
stock.—Drovers’ Journal.

A herd of horned cow* was bred to a 
polled bull whose mother wore horns;
80 p*r cent, of tb* oalv** had no hoi-ns.
Th*** young hornleaa heifers never 
had a homed Calf. This shows how 
easily th* horns may b* bred awiy, 
and although stow, thla way la th* 
beat of them all. .

Horned cattle reètür* twice a* much 
Stahl* room aa polls, (or the yuu-ig 
cattla of tho latter kind can be h«rdnd 
In a p*n Ilk* abe*» until ready to drop 
th*lr first Calv**. No chains, stanoh- 
lona or halters; never disturbing on* 
another a* they crowd »round th* feed-

by The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 
company, Columbus, O.

----------------o----------------
THE LARGEST MAIL IN AMERICA.

Chicago. Ills.—(Special)—Postmaster 
■Washington Heslng, referring to the 
Chicago Postoffice, in a recent speech 
at the auditorium, made the following 
statement; “This office is not second 
to. but Is equal to New York In Its 
Importance. In the character of mall 
handled, tn the volume of the same and 
In the number of registered pa»-kages. 
Be not astonished when I tell you that 
the largest patron of the postoffice In 
the United States is tn Chicago—Mont- 
Gomery Ward A Co."

Ing trough. 
Tf w* look around’-■tock jrard* uc 

■hall find th* horna acluailr rone fre** 
nln*-tentha of the ttnok brouirht thar*.

The Stanton News furnishes the fol
lowing cattle items;

Joe Graham sold McWilliams for 
Bert Sl-mpson 165 cows «;id stwers at 
<18. Those were very fine.

U*.-rt Slm;>son bought *if Morg.on 
P('ake of Texarkana lir-io car.< of 
very fine steers, at excuse me ¡irlces.

A. B. Robertson and Winfield Hi-ott 
sbiiii>f.i 1..II. .-nine o.irs *)f *-ultle In 
November, and will ship forty curs 
more In a few days, from t le Odessa 
stock pens.

George Elliott liought of JoTin S:hsr- 
bauer lOOU head of cattle las: wet-V;, at 
private figures.

vr. G. “SriTrs sntd to J. C. Smith o f 
Rig Springs five Cars of fat cows for 
feeders, at <15.

S. H. Mun-.yy sold to W. Q. Stiles all 
the W. Cross 4X and 4J cattle range 
delivery at <4000.

John Talbot nnd Ed McGraw came 
In from St. laiul# last l-h-lday n-lght 
whither they have been with cattle.

Colonel William *\. Lancaster left 
the Stanton stockpens Ia.*»t week with 
a train of cattle for the northern mar
kets.

O. 6 . Jones left for Dublin with 
eattle several days ago. After leav
ing, the shipper* changed the program, 
and he went on to St. Louts, return
ing Saturday.

The L. F. D.’i  are making a large 
shipment this week to northern mar
kets.

L. P. aiftsscock sold to Tom Bros his 
nir of nice (at cattle, and will not 
feed them through the winter.

Henry Harding shipped twenty-six 
■elect two year olds to Godalr. Hard-* 
Ing A Oo. hist week, which they sold 
for him at a net price of »20 all around. 
They wer* sold, too, on a hard mar
ket.

That little drop of 30 cents per hun
dred In roatt!e»does fiot suit Major ^ 
Walla. Ha la nq. f /jc la l hurry to srll.
MEXICAN BEEF C 4 t t u e  AND THE 

COMBINE.
It la •stimate-J t.hat over 100.000 he.xd 

of b**f catll* from Mexico will b* 
brought into this country now that 
tholr fr*e entry la authorized by th* 
secretary of agriculture. The object 
of Uttlng them In free. It waa atat*d. 
was to break th* beef cattle combln*» 
at Chicago and elsewhere. 'Whethir It 
w-ii; h**"** t*'ls eff*'"» <ir not 1« to b* 
a**n. We do not believe It will. Th* 
only Way to do that Is by comp-*ti»ton.
It was the breaking down of oom;i«tl- 
tlon that rood* a combine poasibl*. Un- - 
der th* former order of thing* tbei-* 
wa* a beef eattle market at every 
town of 600 Inhabitant» That was 
competition. But when carcass beef 
Wat shlppetS to all of th* oltiM and 
towns from lea* th-in a half doten 
oltlOT and tht loool hutchtri wtrt Jriv- 
en out of butlnett by low pMott till

y .. ■ .1 ■--’ •.vi - ■ -

CONGRERSM.AN NOONAN.
Congressman Noonan is now In the 

city of Washington. He ts accompan
ied by his wife. Before leaving to en
ter upon his duties he delivered him- 
•elf to a  reiHM-ler In tilts -wtv*

After consulting with wool growers 
■ U over the state and dletrlct he had 
concluded to present a bill to congress 
asking (or an Import duty on wool of 
10c per pound. He claims that If 

such a bill Is not weighted down with 
other tariff legislation It can be passed 
through both houses of congress and 
the president may allow It to become a 
law.

He will also Introduce a blit looking 
tn th* revision of the live stock tariff 
schedule between this country and 
Mexico.

He said as to Jhe financial legisla
tion he did not know what was con
templated, .but he supposed the ad
ministration would present some 
scheme.

He was opposed to any general revis
ion of the tariff as It might be hurtful 
to the business Interests of the country. 
—Bot-rne Post.

Thorp Springs, Tex., Dec. 13, 1895.— 
Editor Journal: You will please send
the Journal for six months to the ad
dress of J. B. Tidwell, who is another 
farmer of high standing in the com
munity In which he lives. He is favor
ably Impressed with the Journal, and 
cannot well run his business success
fully without It. The Journal Is look
ing up In these parts, and Is fast tak
ing the place of all other Journals. It* 

'Issues arc always pregnant with the 
most valuable information to the farm
ers and stock men of West Texas. The 
farmers of Hood county are fast learn
ing what Is the best thing fo be done. 
Our farmers and their friends will soon 
organize a farmers’ In.stitute. as the 
editor of the Granbury News is assist
ing the farmers In every way he can 
to promote the agricultural interests 
of Hck)d counfy. "V^urs, etc.

L. J. CARAWAY.
DOTS BY THE WAT.

Georgetown, Tex., Dec. 10.—On De
cember 6th I moved southeast. The 
first man to know a good thing when 
he met It was Alf Menial. He has about 
2000 acres of as fine black land as can

and no witnesses present. The agree
ment was 26c for three months and 20o 
for nine months. It took one artd one- 
half days to try this ease, besides the 
time taken to try It In the magtstrate'a 
courts. Now the amount of money be
tween parties was <88.50. The cost was 
about <20’ ln the magistrate’s court and 
In the county court <50, lawyers’ fees 
about <60. hotel bill <10, car fare <5, a 
total cost of <135, besides loss of time 
and worry. Plaintiff won the case. Now 
Tom Evans wants to know who was 
greased with the butter?

T, A. EVANS.
---------------- 0---------------- -

H a r p e r ’s  B a z a r
I N  1 8 9 6 .

The tweiity-filnth year of Harper’s 
Bazar, beginning in January, 1896. 
finds it maintaining Its deserved repu
tation, both as a Fashion Journal and 
a Weekly periodical for home reading.

Every week the Bazar presents beau
tiful toilettes for various occasi<»ns, 
-Bandoz, Baud* and Cliapuls Illustrate 
and engrave the newest designs from 
the finest models In Paris and Berlin. 
New York fashions epitomizes cur
rent styles in New York. A fortnight
ly pattern sheet supplement with dla- 

, grams and »directions enables 'worneb 
to cut and make their own gowns, and 
Is of great Value to the profesblonal 
modiste, as well as to the amtiti'ur 
dress maker. Children’s clothing re
ceives constant attention. I'ashions 
for men are described In full detail ty 
a man about town. Our Paris letter, 
by Katharine De Forest is a sprightly 
weekly recital of fashion, k-ossip, s.nd 
social doings In Paris, glv.-n by a clever 
woman In an entertaining way.

Both the serials for 1896 are the work 
of American women. Mrs. 'tersld, by 
Maria Louise Pool, is a striking story 
of New England life. Mary >3. Wil
kins In Jerome, a Poor Man. a*-*rnjsses 
the always interesting problum.4 of 
the relations between laoor and capital. 
Short stories will be .vritten by the 
best authors.

Special departments. Music, the Out
door Woman, Personals, What We Are 
Doing, Women and Men, report and 
discuss themes of imm'diate iiiteifst.

Answers to correspondents. >iii»*s- 
tlons receive the personal attention 
of the editor, and are answered at 
the earliest practicable date after re
ceipt.

rhe volumes of the Bazar begin '.vith 
the first number for January of each 
year. Mhen no time is mentioned, sub
scriptions will b»'gln with the number 
current at the time of receipt of or
der.

Remittances should be made by 
postofllce money order or draft, to 
avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this ad

vertisement without the express 
order of Harper g- Brothers.
HARPER’S PRHIOUirAl.S. 

Harper** MaKnsIne, one yenr. .gt.UO 
Harper’s Weelcly, one year. .  . ,a4.»H> 
Harper** Basar, one yea r. . . . .  .pe.tNt 
Harper’ s Ron»»] Table, one yearax.ixi

Postage free to nil subscribers in the 
United States. Canada and Mexico.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS.
P. O. Box 969, N. Y. City.
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Milk should be used to cleanse oil- 

clotji.

World'9 Fair̂ WotorhU
Oalvontaed No. 84 iron roofljz*

<2.S0 per squar*-. ~  | ,
Sle»l No. 84 Iron roofing at S2A0 m ¡8 

aquaje.
Galvanised 4-lncb eave trough

6 l-2c per foot 
Galvanized 6-inch cave trough a t '-^

< l-8o per foot. .
Galvanized f-inch eave trough at

7 l-2c per foot.
Wrought and galvanized pipe*, dowa- 

•pouting, ridg* cap*, roof glaaa, noil*, 
tools, troughs, tiling, scalea, etc„ mto., 
etc., guaranteed as good a* new, for sale by.

CHICAGO HO't*it. w r e c k in g  CO. 
Purchasers of World’* fair building«,
, «rptU .CblcAgu...

Beat of reference*.

$50000 R E W A R D
\»ai be paid far tar CAM Oi *BiphUl*, OoBorrh»»,, dieet, atristar* **^

Blood Poisoaia* which my remiAta fall to car*.
Vaaog. OM, Iflddlo .Ag^. Stagi*, or Maiw ri*d Mta and all wka ■offer from effect* of

108T lANHOOD
V«rou IcblUty, VibM- 

«•1 Umm, ftllhi Knitn, ITMk, tkmkw w Ohltw». 
ej«d Orfui iknll iw4 < I'.iti fw Ul 
TCCITI9C which coataloB mach vsl« •LUIUnl lltUlluC ntble ialormatlon iorf.ll wiM anffer from all PrlTstc diseasaa. CURE 

GUARANTEED In all
Skin. R1oo*i ana N ervous Disraaca.

AU eomroicAiioirs im enT oommtiimL. Addre»» Dr. E. A. HOLLAND,
Pasar ■■«#■. MOUBTON. TSXA»

Why not Parobas* yoar Louisiana CyyeOM

Water Tanls, Sasti. Doirs ni Bliiils
—raoM—

Callshsii A  Lewis Maanfoctarfag Co.,
LIMITED,

PATTERSON, I  A.
Who or* beadquai/Uni 
for eveiythlng in hi*Hue. w* o .n make you a dellveiat ;yrlhe 
many point, North or Fouth, on WaterTank* 
and Invita »snrrerpend ■ enee. We operai* ,iur 
<>wu sawmill*. Eon’t Tall to writa for our prleei. We make ‘800 
sUea of Ojrpraaa Wala < anka

To Cattlemen:
We Racommend 

Our Special Brew

“ Extra-Pale"
B O T T L E  B E E R  '

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conciuolono.

TEXAS BREWING 00.
Ttie WeatHerford, Mineral Wells  ̂

and Nortliwestern Hallway.
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.

Time Tabi» EffactlT* June 25, IMA

e M

11:49 SJX 
1‘8:4 4 2.

oeA
i:i I

oO

Lv Waatherf rd A»- 9U7
7j4HiCllHr Mli»r 1 W. I V llU»>iv

S©

Connoettona at Weatherford with Texas and 
Pacific and Santa Fe rallwayi; oonnecUena at Mineral 'Walla with Oraham, Jaohshets 
and Palo Pinto atag* Unaa. Standard central time. 

xDally.
oDaily except Sunday. *nSunday only.

____ W. C. FORBB8S. O., F. A P* Agaat.

TH E  C H EA T
Live Stock Eiprest Roete.

Tkala* aaw tnin

Chicago & Alton R. R.
lUtwMa Kaiitât Chy. 

h o t and * ■
Ibi» Hn«

m Kaawu Chy, Ohicaum, 8t. Lonl«, Mie- 
inMm**lÍBU pobli. Bill all thlprntau v-aad thereby bianra prenipi aad tah an-ival ol Tear coatlgaewata. Th* pkmMt Uaa la lew latti and fait tfana,

Shmpan ihonld naiamlw iheir old and raltabU 
friend. By calHaf eaat writing either •( the iollow lag nock egnta, promfl laferaiatioa will b« giera.

J. NESBITT,Oaawal lAa Stock Amt, St. Leata t A wi* (nw
Lh. Stoah W

^  TOHV R-Wlirw, •
Lira Smeh Afaat, U. S Yardi, Chicaa*.

FRED D. LEEDS,Llea Stock Agaat, Kaaiaa Oty Slock Varda.. F. W BANOKRT,
Lhra Stock Agaat. NallMal Stock Varda, UL

A U j I i i x  i N U r f S E R Y ,
35 year* experience on thl* black 

land. Everything tested. No drofies 
in the orchards we select. Large stock. 
Prices reduced. Catalogue free: For
tune* In our Texas varletlso. W* pay express.

RAMSEY A SON. Austin. Texat.

2 l s t  Y E A F Í .

JS E  TH E  HANCOCK ROTARY DISC PLOW.
YOU CAN M A K E  B ET T ER  C R O P S..

aiNOLS oiao outs, is in,
Douata •• •' ’ «'N-
THttas •' *' »*'»*•
ClMburn in  » n y  l»n<l, 

w * t  o r  dr^r.

THE BEST of everything for th* or
chard, yard, cemetery or park. Writ* 
for new catalogue. Attractive price*. 
Express paid to your door.

JOHN S. KERR.
'  Sherman. Texoa 

Successor to A. W. A J. 8. Kerr,

DON’T  C E T MAD
l ^ i ’aMaamit eUInMoarwlrstiaOtolfiO n*4 fen- bettor fnan used la any qihoe fanoa. H A a  M b  wt-ovalt. n* end do It ar we wli l^tcn^hlm.Pl'VR W0VE.1 WIRE FENCE CO.. Aitrltii,NlcA
J. R. KEENEY, Qen’l AgL, Dallas,
^

t h e  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  CAPITOL SYNDICATE RANCH, W RITES:
“ W * oro noing your disc Plows in m skinr ftr* br«aka W * hav* plowed 

ninsty mUt* and they work all right."

AddnM f ' H I  I f  A  1  I D X f l I O  V 4/  O C ^ ey
C. A. KEATING. Pnn>mtmr, DALLAS, TEXAS.

ESTA BL ISH ED  JULY II, l084.

COON’S NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Mjwmetl*»- Mlafh. Mat» aad Del» w ar* Btr**ta, Ka» —a Vtty, M*. 

Thr** ••■raea. ■•alaaaa, Bhertha» g a»A TelegraghF, TMMKli THOt'O- 
AKD GRADliaTBS Uf UOOD POBITIU RS. «F* •*ll*<t — rraa»*»S*»ea with 
th*a* «•otrlng th *r*»«h  btaalaaaa • g«««U *» 1» »  oMf  wh*ra g * « »  **• 
attlnaa a**«r»M*.
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'• Picket Lawn ínen
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0H E E P  AND WOOL
iioM  f»at to your mutton slM>ep.
8he«p and apple orcharda <in the 

liopa of New Bnsland bru»h lands.
No farmer can afford to be without 

Jxofit, but they ahould be good onra.
A good abaep la a good friend to 

tig) faimer- £>o not abuae him, av<n 
aiiouch be la not on top juit nov.

The A. B. Frank Co. of San Antonio 
|iav# moved Into Val Verde county from 
■Alpine $000 aheep, where they will be 
I>aatured during the winter.

At New York laat week 2500 pounda 
Of spring Texas wool aold at prices 
ranging from 8 1-2 to 9 1-2 cents (per 
pound.

Those 7000 head of sheep of G..dalr, 
Harding *  Co. passed up Sunday en 
route to Dublin, where they are to be 
fed this winter. There was a Icng 
(and rapid train of them.

The Texas wool clip of 1895 did not 
exceed 10,000,000 pounda as against 30,- 
<00,000 pounds produced in 1892. During 
the same period the number of sheep 
have dwindled from about 4,600,000 to 
not more than 1,500,000 head.

H. Brunig, the Crockett county 
Sheepman, is drifting his sheep to
ward the Pecos for winter pasture.

Sidney Bremner has leased the 
Hobertson wells In Sutton county, and 
sviU winter his aheep there.

The London wool sales now in pro- 
press show a slight decline in values, 
as compared with closing prices at 
the last series. Only the choicest Me
rino and cross breds show strength. 
Americans are buying, but their pur
chases are confined to the finest Me
rinos and cross breds.

The sheep men of Casper, Wyo., are 
importing pure bred registered Ehrop- 
shlre rams with which to improve 
their herds. The Shropshlres sti nd 
high in their native heath and have 
proved satisfactory in this country al
so. On the plains particularly they 
have been tried with marked tucoess.

At the recent meeting of the Na
tional Wool Orowing association in 
Washington, Texas was ably repre
sented by Captain B. li. Crouch, dele
gate from the 'Texas Wool Growers’ 
association, and Hon. George H. Noo- 
Ban o f San Antonio. New Mexico 
(was represented by Hon. T. B. Catron.

The Merino sheep, altbough small. 
Is a favorite, because it can adapt 
Isclf where other sheep will not thrive. 
Heiinos can also exist in larger Hocks 
thu.i can other sheep. Irs strongest 
rival is the Southdown, which is 
Bonu"vhat larger, and fully as hardy. 
The Crest wool is grown on the Me
rino. and the ewes m i’ve excellent 

\ noJiers, as they are g lod inllke*r, 
an i are usually very • successful in 
re.lslng their lambs. Many lireed.err 
who make mut*on a so-*.(iiliv cr^ss 
Jhcrir.o ewas with rams of la ¿er breeds 
t-n ntcoi'nt of the hardiness of il;o 
Meiiu • and the small lo.'i.i »f lambs, 
coaii i rti with ewes of some breeds.

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal says 
that indications are t^at plenty of 
heavy fed sheep will be marketed after 
the first of the year. The cheapness of 
the feed will Induce feeders to finish 
their sheep better than usual, so that 
there is likely to be a surplus of big 
heavy sheep and a scarcity of good 
light handy weights. Chicago lo-'al 
dealers prefer sheep of med(nni 
•weight, and as most of the demand la 
from this source, it looks as if this 
Mrtioular class will be at a premium 
during the winter months. Many of 
the big feeders expect to export their 
sheep direct, but so many will bo 
ready about the same time that It Is 
doubtful If they can get rid of most 
or them this way. It is thought by 
many that the average weight of sheep 
this winter will be the heaviest ever 
known, but of course this is only a 
prognostication.

The British government has issued 
an order to take effect ;>n the first 
of January next, fprbidding the impor
tation of sheep from the United St.ifes 
and Canada unless the animals are 
slaughtered at the 'port of bonding. 
This action, which has been anticipat
ed, is the direct result of the discov
ery of several cases -it scab aiiicng 
Importations of American sheep. It Is 
regretable, as Its Inevitable tendency 
will be to restrict an Important and 
raifidly growing industry, our experts 
of sheep having risen'from S'l.OOO in 
1S!»4 to about 350,000 for this year. By 
this order foreign sheep aie now placed 
on the same basis aŝ  cattle, which 
must be slaughtered* at the port of 
entry. The regulation regai-'ilng cat
tle has been in force since 1879. Al
though an annoyance, it hsui not pro\ed 
a serious hindrance, and it is to be 
hoped that our sheep trade will fare 
equally well, as there is no H'lellhood 
that the British government can be In
duced to modify or rescind Ity order.

The sheepmen of New Mexico met at 
Tab  Vegas the other day and nomi
nated a committee to proceed to 
Washington to lobby for a revision of 
the tariff so as to restore duties on 
wool. They adopted resolutions setting 
forth that inasmuch as general diffu
sion of Merino and English sheep since 

had rapdered useless and inoper
ative the classifications then adopted, 
thus resulting in evasions and viola
tions of the law, and In depriving wool

frrowers of the protection which the 
aw was Int'mded and supposed to con- 
fei;; and as the exemption of skirtsd 

■wools from duty had placed a pre
mium on fraud by causing sorted wools 
to be Imported as the skirted artlc’s 
therefore tie  convention favored ths 
restoration of wool to the dutiable list 
not under ths old McKinley law, but 

r * niu<!h simpler arrangement by 
■which all Imported wools will be taxed 
"VS or six cents a pound In the 

Sraa^ twice that amount if washer], 
and three times the same if scoured, 

oonventton also condemned shoddy
demanding that they be taxed at a higher

Emulsion
The cream of 
purest Norwegian 
jcod-liver oil, with 
^ypophosphites, 
(adapted to the 
-Weakest digestion. 
*—Almost as 

^^iatabie as milk.
Tws Mass—M  csbU  sa i 8 I.M

*  BOWNB. -  New York

rate than wool itself, being elassifled 
as partly manufactured article.

A bill has been Introduced In con
gress levying a* duty on wool as fol- 
lowsi^Wool and hair of a first-class 
U ceiits per pound, second class 12 
cents per pound, third class and on 
camel's hair of the third class the 
value whereof shall be 13 cents or less 
per ix>und. Including charges, the duty 
is to be 32 per cent, ad valorem. On 
wool of the. third class and on camel's 
hair of the third claea the value of 
which exceeds 18 cents per pound the 
duty U to be 5 per cent, ad valorem. 
Wool on the skin is to pay ths same 
rate as other wool.

* Armour bought 4.1,800 hogs last week.
weight of hogs received at 

Chicago laat week, 246 pounds, against 
245 pounds ths previous week, 234 
pounds a month ago and 243 i>ound8 
two months ag6. Average for Decem
ber, 1884, 229 pounds, and Deoemiser, 
1893, 256 pounds.

George W. Ames, a prominent mer
chant and sheepman of Val Verde 
county, passed through the city this 
week on his way North. Bald that 
Comstock was becoming quite a wool 
market, as 1600 bags have been sold 
there this fall and none of It brought 
less than 8 cents per pound. Mr. 
Ames sold the Scott Dale clip, 25,000 
pounds, one-half spring and one-half 
clip, at 8 cents at Comstock station. 
The Clarkson clip bought 8 cents, as 
also did the Denmead clip.—San Anto
nio Stockman and Farmer.

—Lrss o f  w odT OH Sheep—D. w  M.:
The should be •-XH'n.i.cd f..r

tick* 01 l ie ,  and if th»«e are found 
the Reck t*'i''.Id be rid of U •• u iti i,u - 
ns the sheep will not thr'\u IT thus 
pe-iercd and the lamls by and by 
will 5>e apt to be los* To free the 
sheep from the vermin, apply a strung 
decoction of tobacco, to which some 
sulphur has been added, to the skin, 
by pouring it along the fleece on the 
back, and guiding It down the sides; 
the brisket is to be well dressed, as 
it is there the vermin mostly gather. 
Dry feeding h&s the effect of causing 
Inflammation of the skin, and. his 
tends to loosen the wool. If there 
Is any redness of the skin, this shouvl 
be removed by giving a few doses of 
one ounce of raw linseed oil an hour 
before feeding in the morning. It Is 
hardly possible to keep u winur with
out feeding some kind of ri*ot», - of 
which mangels gre 'he best, although 
turnips will make ,% useful subsLitut'e.

Byery year a great many hogs suc- 
,oumb to cholera, the disease being gen
erally attributed very largely to a too 
generdus supply of new corn for feed, 
but this year the losses have been un
usually large. As corn matured early, 
feeding commenced sooner than usual, 
and the disease appears to have been 
increased by the drouth and wide
spread scarcity of water. Farmers be
came so badly frightened that they sold 
great numbers of pigs and half-fat 
hogs, fearing that they would be car
ried off by cholera, and this has enor
mously swelled the hog receipts.

The results of an Investigation made 
at the Iowa station on feeding cotton- 
•eed and other meals to swine seem to 
warrant the following conclusions: 
1. Cottonseed meal Is fatal to hogs 
when fed In sufficient quantity; the 
total amount required to prove fatal 

I being In this case from 27 to 38 pounds 
per hog. 2. Hogs In tills experiment 

.were fed without injury for seventeen 
weeks following cattle that were fed 
from four to seven pounds of cotton
seed meal per head daily. 3. Cotton
seed meal added to s corn and cob 
meal ration for hogs materially In- 

, creased and cheapened the gains over 
corn and cob meal alone. 4. Cut clover 
hay added to a corn and oob meal 
ration and soaked 12 hours before feed
ing gave no advantage tn gain over 
corn and cob meal alone.

The Sheep of the vV.nia -r. W  S.: 
It is said by staiUliclans that there 
are 650,000,000 sheep In the whole world, 
and that nearly half of I’lieni »re Me
rinos. The rest are gr.ide Me»’iios, 
and a comparatively small proportion 
of the whole number, perhaps, cr in
deed, pretty certainly, are ihe long 
wool mutton sheep. The remainder -tre 
those nondescripts comraonly knov/n as 
natives. The kind of sheep existing 
gives a reasonably good Idea of the 
kind of wool mostly in demand, which 
is very clearly a fine quality, such 
as the fleece of the Merino, and the 
coarser kinds are but a small contri
bution to the total supply. As the 
fashion la now growing for coaser 
clothing fabrics and the des(re for good 
mutton is still more actively increas
ing, the tendency seems to be wholly 
in favor of the coarser wooled and best 
meat making sheep, as the Cotswold, 
and that type of breeds. Doubtless, 
there Is a great opening for the pro
duction of a mutton and wool sheep, 
about such a kind as might be pro
duced by the cross of the Merino ram 
on the Cotswold ewe, the M erlno gIvThg 
tha fineness of wool and the Cotswold 
the weight of fleece and the heavier 
carcass.—New York Tribune.

High feeding Is an- Incentive to the 
breeding instinct,' but the j re.sence of 
an eager ram among the ewes some 
time before the proposed time of ser
vice has a great effect In t dvanclng 
the rutting period. The kind > f food, 
too, has some effect, that which Is rich 
an eager ram among the iwes some 
ettc the vital functions, being especially 
serviceable in advancing the period. 
Some medicinal preparations, too, may 
■be used for this purpose, .as m e grain 
doses of cantharides, or Spanish fly, 
or ten drops of any preparation of 
phosphoric acid, such as is kept in 
drug stores, as a tonic, .^ran will 
be better than corn, and -.«ats next, 
and these may be given mixed di lly. 
The quantity given may vary from 
four ounces to half a pound, as the 
size of the ewes may make iesirable. 
The ram should have a full ration, 
at least one pound a .day, of :he grain, 
as his attentions will be apt to excite 
the ewes. The Dorset Mieph ’ i di have 
been In the habit of thus i»eatlng 
their sheep, so as to have two lambing 
seasons. In the year, until the habit 
has become hereditary. It wCl be best 
to give the grain ground coii»<ely. The 
drugs mentioned may be given most 
easily by hand, a little of the meal, 
or the first In molasses put on the 
tongue and the latt'^r in a little water, 
dropped on some of the feed. For a 
small flock It Is very desirable ta have 
single feeding pens to bold t lily one 
ewe; change the feed racks, ptij tien 
.It is easy to arrange such r. atters as 
this. These pena should be exactly the 
same number as the sheep. 'I he sheep 
will soon learn the use of them.—Amer
ican Sheep Breeder.
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WHICH BREED?
The sheep of the future must of ne

cessity be an early maturing breed. 
It must also combine mutton and wool. 
These points are certain, but which 
breed best combines them Is a ques
tion each sheep breeder must determine 
for himself after a careful study of his 
farm conditions, so as to learn what 
kind will thrive best upon It. Each of 
the Improved breeds has certain ad
vantages and disadvantages, which ren
der It peculiarly suitable to certain dis
tricts. 'The variety that will do well 
In one section of the country will be a 
failure In another. The English sheep 
breeders long ago recognised this fact 
which explains their numerous breed.s, 
each of which is best adapted to the 
peculiarity of climate, soli and vegeta
tion which prevail In Its Individual lo
cality, and which have had no small 
share tn moulding and developing Us 
particular characterfstlcs.

How much more necessary Is It then 
that we give the subject of adapta
bility full consideration when we con
trast our almost boundless country 
with England’s limited area, and re
member the widely different tempera
tures and conditions which prevail in 
various sections of this broad land. 
To imagine that any breed will be the 
best under all these varying conditions 
Is sheer folly. There are some breeds, 
the Shropshire for example, which are 
more adaptable than others, and ere 
therefore the most popular, but there 
are undoubtedly other breeds which 
would do better In some of the local
ities-where the Shropshire is now kept. 
The problem of getting the right sheep, 
in the right place in the United States 
has yet to be solved. One of the dif
ficulties we hare to contend with >s 
the difference In food. The English 
sheep being accustomed to a succulent 
diet for centuries cannot at once adapt 
himself to the change. In constitu
tion he is still a foreigner, and It wl'1 
be some time before he becomes a na
tive. But aheep breeding, or rather 
mutton breeding, has been begun in 
earnest and we will soon have special 
breeds for certain localities.

Thirty-two bales o f cotton rolled 
into town from Menardville Tuesday 
morning and it was quite a scene to 
witness the train of wagons as they 
proceeded down Hutchings avenue. This 
cotton was consigned to Messre. F. C. 
Miller A Co., of this place, who bought 
•8me from D. O. Benchoff, a prominent 
Menardville merchant. The prii-e paid 
for seme was 7 1-8 cenU per pound.— 
Ballinger Leader.

.  . o— ------------
Bubecribers to Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal who do not receive their paper 
f ^ l a i i y  are rcqmatad to notlfg O #  
4MB0A

Prof. J. W . Roberts of New York, 
in a recent address, told a rather funny 
story In connection with feeding a lot 
of hogs. He used to teed about 600 a 
yeár and used Whey largely. The matr 
whose business It was to look after 
them on one occasion allojyed alco
holic fermentation to start up in the 
whey, and all the hogs, about seventy 
In the lot, got on a booze. The pro
fessor described it as a study in anl-, 
mal husbandry and moral philosophy 
combined.- There" was the funny hog. 
which would tickle the others and run 
along and laugh. There was the fight- 
Ing who would show hla tusks and 
snarl, and then there was the sluggish 
hog that would lip on the ground and 
grunt. After all. there is a closer con
nection between hogs and men, when 
placed under like circumstances and 
conditions, than we are sometimes wont 
to believe.

l i t t l e  b o n e  a n d  b ig  BONE 
HOGS.

I now want to say to the men who 
seem to know a great deal about hogs 
especially Berkshire hogs, please don t 
let everybody know Just how little you 
know about hogs by talking about 
or asking questions »^ " ^  **’ * 
bone or big bone Berkshire. You might 
with as much propriety or common 
sense talk about little boned horses 
or big boned cattle, or little boned or 
big boned Jersey cattle, or little boned 
enything else. Oh. yes, I hnow that 
there are men who know all about it, 
and know that there are such breeds 
as little boned and big boned Berk- 
shlres. Well, Just let them know that 
if they want to, but don’t you know 
any such thing. You only set yourself 
up to be laughed at by men wljP know 
something of the history of the differ
ent breeds of hogs. _

There is another set o f fellows who 
make me tired, and they are the fel
lows who look very wise and condemn 
thoroughbred hogs, because, they say, 
they have grades that are better than 
the thoroughbreds. Eay. sonnle, where 
did you get the grades'/ Did you cross 
a razorback on a razor and get a gracie 
that beats the thoroughbreds, or did 
you cross a grade sow that had been 
crossed on thoroughbreds until there 
was almost no scrub left In her, onto 
a good thoroughbred male, and receive 
from this cross a Utter of pigs that 
had not more than three drops to the 
gallon of scrub blood in them, fed 
them until they were almost smothered 
with fat and then put on a wise air 
and declare that your grades are better 
than any man's thoroughbreds? Or 
how long would It be until your grades 
would degenerate Into scrubs If It were 
not that the breeders of thoroughbred 
breeds furnished you with thorough
bred hogs to cross up your grades 7— 
Correspondent.

CHEAP CORN, CHEAP PORK.
The relations between corn and pork 

are so close in the minds of shippers 
and packers that they are counting 
certainly on cheap hogs for this winter. 
"Cheap corn makes cheap pork’’ Is an 
accepted maxim. Like other sayings. 
It has tts limitations and exceptions.

Where corn is made the only feed— 
as Is too often the case—there is danger 
that It may not In the end prove the 
cheapest f"ed. The health of the herd 
and the quality of .the pork are two 
factors In the business of pork-making 
that the intelligent feeder never over
looks. The day has passed for attempt
ing to grow and fatten hogs on corn 
alone. Disease and degeneracy follow 
a purely corn diet. It Is undoubtedly 
the handiest and most palatable feed 
the farm produces, but ear com. or the 
meal, is too rich In fat-formers and too 
weak In bone and muscis-makers to 
build up the strong frame and hardy 
constitution th%t are essential to aheap- 

I est production.
I The quality of pork Is becoming a 

matter of more importance each year. 
Our export trade of bacon and Hams 
alone amounts to nearly $60,000,000 a 
year. The bulk of them goes to En
gland into competition with Danish 
products, which command the top 
prices. Their climate, nearness to mar- 

I ket and kinds of feed help them to put 
their meats on the English markets In 

I satisfactory condition. They do not 
use corn as their main feed as we do,

• but rely on the milk from their numer
ous dairies and on barley, rye, oats aifd 

i vegetables, thus seeming a variety that 
produces healthful pork not overfat.

The experiments of Hanborn, jlenrjr 
and others In feeding for lean meat and 
V on ' t-ene are of Inestimable value to 
the farmers of America. They show 
the possibilities and limitations of torn, 
supplemented with other feeds avail
able on every farm. These experiments 
and the exaerJence of breeders and 
feeders who grow their pigs largely on 
clover, grass, milk and hull feed ajree 
that the pork produced in this way Is 

. of better quality und Is produced at 
less rjsk than, whe/e -the animal is- 
grawn and fattened bn corn Alone.

Since the importation of swine plague 
Iniq the corn belt there Is not enough 
care In building up the frame and vigor 
of the growing stock. The long pro
tracted drouth has Invited Inroads of 
the disease In many districts, and 
where the drouth is the severest there 
is a shortage of water and grazing that 
iMrease# the loas and risks so that 
even with cheap corn the farmer under 
such circumatances cannot grow cheap 
pork.—Breeders' Gazette.

PEAS FOR FATTENING PIGS.
"Corn is not the beet food for young 

■bogs, yet It Is more generally grown 
than any other, and It Is the cheapest- 
grain food. It ut the statile ration. A 
diet of peas Is much better for making 
growth. As ths jieas can be sown 
broadcast, they need no cultivating, 
and the crop may even be harvested by 
turning the pigs in and let them eat 
what they will," says American Culti
vator. "We know a farmer who every 
year grows three to live acres of field 
peas. He gets the seed from Canada 
to avoid the pea bug; but In localities 
where few peas have been grown the 
pea bug has so far dl8ai>peared for 
lack of Its favorite food that the i>ea 

■can be grown for several years without 
any trouble ftom this source. Our far
mer friend, however, dots not let tht' 
liogs harvest the peas. He harvests 
and threshes them, saving the pea 
straw for his sheep In winter. Ho 
usually gets twenty-five to thirty bush
els per acre, and says the peas cost 
less per bushel than the same am aunt 
of corn. He has the peas ground with 
oats and corn, and keeiis some of this 
mixture to feed his pigs the following 
summer, when a little grain feed does 
much more good than It will In cold 
weather.’’

K*t. Be sure you who trj' the experi
ment remember this, as sorghum Is a 
heavy feed to carry, and It is much 
better to feed fresh from the cut.

Our corn crop was to make, and as 
the old corn was eighty cents per 
bushel shipped in, we fed weeda and 
sorghum to those pigs. How they did 
eat! And three times daily we cut and 
threw over stalk and leaf all the fast 
growing pigs would eat cle.an.

When the Juice of the cane was 
eaten—do they eat or drink the Juice 
of the caneT—the residue was dry and 
made iBto the biggest pigs’ bed I evsr 
•aw.

The beet of the cane feeding was that 
by the time we had out over the patch 
once there wae Just as much as In the 
first place.

We cut and fed three tlmee, although 
the third growth of stalks were not 
quite Bc- large, whether owing to the 
dry weather or the exhaustion of soli 
or roots, but the seed formed and ws 
loft part of it until It became ripe, and 
then fed it as we fed that saved from 
our sorghum used for syrup purpoaea.

It is one of the best feeils for calves 
If the leaves are pulled off the stalks, 
dried and then tied in bundles, and Is 
universally so saved for tha work 
teams In Texas, where there Is no 
timothy hay grown, but ths bundles 
must be kept dry for such uas.

Every poultry-keper’s wife knows 
that sorghum seed Is only excslled by i 
Kaffir corn, which is really a sorghUBi, 
though non-aaccharine, for feeding tit
tle chicks and turkeys, and the KbAIt 
makes a good aubslltuts for irieo W 
cooked properly Tor tha table, wbll-* 
children do not mind so much the 
ure of the pop corn crop If the KaAr 
corn Is all saved, for the grains 
wide and white, quite as weU as tbs 
grains of the miniature malss.

As for horses, they are often Hint- 4 
into the fields of sorghum In Ti-aae. 
though many say It requires eautlsa If 
the mares are in foal, as II will sums- 
times Injure them. I do not know pse- 
sunally of any such Injury to liiood 
mures, but am sure our hors«>a relish 
the Kaffir corn and were not Injunti by 
aatlng it aa long as they couM find a 
stalk above ground, and the Kafilr 
keeps green so late and makes such a 
grand show of tassrled plumes that I 
urn sure It will be good policy to plant 
n big field for the various- uses of man 
and beast,-It-ts'so'well adapted to dry 
weather and sandy soil.—Farm, Field 
and Fireside.

40# feet In width Is likely to be, secured 
by the Jetty system connecting the gulf 
with Galveston bay, which Is an excel
lent land-locked harbor. The wnre- 
housfs and handling facilities of Gal
veston are ample and the great corn 
produotlng stales of the Missouri and 
Mississippi valleys are much nearer 
foreign markets via Galvestoh than 
over any route terminating on the 
Atlantic coast. With the Increased fa
cilities for exporting farm products to 
foreign markets, Texas farmers sre 
now enabled to realize from 25 to 40 
per cent more for their corn than the 
Kansas or Nebraska farmer, on ac
count of being so much nearer the sea
board port of Galveston. It Is not Im
probable that the Texae corn crop, 
large as it Is this season, will be great
ly Increased next year, nor that the 
culture of wheat will he increased 
many fold, for It Is certain that with 
the Introduction of more of the Im
ported rust proof varieties now culti
vated In Australia, that wheat can be 
as profitably grown In Texas as In 
Northern Dakota, because that locality 
is so remote from the aiaboard. An 
exceedingly hard and flinty variety of 
wheat which w is originated in South
ern Vtnrtnta and wsa widely distribut
ed by the I'nlted Btales commissioner 
Of agriculture In HUM. Is well worthy 
c f a Irtal b> Tessa wheal growers. 'The 
•'■‘ tne of Ibpi vartelv Is the Mealy and 
It le •-u-44et*d ene of the most re- 
llsba 0r .WM ai It,« Ohio experiment
mta»***m

•r W r .»-« ta. t̂ ihsde doing
a  1 .|, o f  - .Id sw e a t

* - *1 •* Wslker: Oh. he
’ ................ ..  ' I th .1 he promls-
• ,  e I lu .-r smoke any

r O L D E S T  A N D  O R I G I N A L
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THE SOWS AND PIGS.
A good sow should Utter twice a 

year . If she cannot do this It Is bet
ter to dispose of her and get a betler 
one. One such bow la worth more to 
the farmer than two that litter only 
once a year. The long period of idle
ness for the sow that produces. young 
pigs but once a year is an unprofitabh! 
one to the owner. She will generally 
©at' up all the profits her Utter will 
•make. Spring pigs are ail right for 
those who are raising only for home 
use. but the man who raises pigs for 
market must have his fall and spring 
pigs as well. The former will pay him 
more than the latter. If this Is doubt
ed It would be well to make an experi
ment and count the cost of every
thing. Of course, this presupposes u 
good supply of winter fodder. We can
not raise any wtnt;er animals without 
preparing beforehand all the right food 
they will need.

The pigs that come In September 
ehould be reared carefully from the 
sow. and then turned loose Into the 
grass lot. A quiet easy life In the field 
will make them grow wonderfully. 

Keep their systeme open by supplying 
them with all the roots, pumpkins and 
sweet corn they can eat. As the cool 
nights come on see that the young pigs 
are properly stabled in some warm 
place, where they will not get chilled 
through. Early In the morning turn 
them loose again In the grass field, 
keeping up this practice as long as the 
grass le green and fit to eat. Give them 
plenty of fresh water, and make'thepi 
generally comfortable.

The resultof this treatment le that 
they develop wonderfully good diges
tive organs, and their stomachs will 
be prepared to assimilate the heavier 
feeding required In winter. They will 
have fine systems and plenty of 
strength to resist the inclement weath
er of winter and their growth will nqt, 
t>e ktOpped. They need to be kept 
growing all o f the time, and if pro
perly managed there is no reason why 
there ehould be any check to their de
velopment. As soon as a pig stops 
growing every pound or food given to 
him Is wasted. There is some trouble 
with him or he has reached the age 
when he should be sent to market. 
Determine as quickly as possible which 
It Is that has stopped the growth and 
act accordingly.—Germantown Tele
graph.

—— — o----------------
Kingfisher, O. T., Dec. 16, JS9G.—I saw 

In your Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
about a year ago of some thing that 
would keep the hot winds from burning 
up crops, such as gardens. If you 
could give me the desired Information 
of what It is and where It Is manufac
tured 1 will pay you, If you have any 
charge to make. Yours,

O. B. DALTON.

MOhPHINE,
• I8 A »- •■«srenleed. Write

M'-k f I'a'I' iilars Teatlmonlals 
•M It r -- Tub^ceoline, the To- 
baee 81 Agents wanted. Q. Wii-
svB ('Waii<ai I'u. iIncorporated under 
leas« laws). IniMln. Teaaa 

Meallan this paper.

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L, E. HOWARD, Manrg^r.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H I C A G O .

The Leading Hotel for l)orsc and Cat
tlemen in the United States.

Board with room, $1.60 and $2.00 per 
day.

Honms without board, 50c, 75c and $1 
per day.

LIGHTNING STUMP PULLER.

Kansas Cllj Hu Pr;ss Ca

DOCTOR.
Whittier,

10 WoAt 9th St., Kangas City, Mo.
Leading sad Most Successful SpeelallM la 

Blood. Nervous and Urinary Dlsoasqa

IF YOUM •»»»» f .n u re  ol
oure-nlU.and unektlled

givsiolnns—eons els 
r. H. j. Wbittisr and receive the candid 

opinion of a physician well kPOWD ter expert- oiice, skill and luteg- rlty.

CURES
Nervoua D ebility—
Loat Vitality—
Syphllla for lif# 
without m eronry- 
Vriaary DIaeaaea—
Varicocele, PHea «»
Rupture, no paiu or|"t) prORlS68IHIOIlRI1 
cutting. Book free. I CaNROt bS fltfllild.

Hume treetmrnt fumtahed el unall coet. when de- 
•Ired. end lent enjrw (trre lecure from obMrvatloa. 

Medicine, neVer een t C. O. D.
ConeuUetlon, bisnki end Urlnury AnsiyeU Free,

A c e w  •f tm mmm mmijef  null MuleO« • c«BU ttampib trm
■ ® it office.

Cell or addrcM tn confldcan; ^
DR. H. J .  WHITTIER,

10 Went Ninth Ht. KAN̂ SAK CITY. MOt$500
U  a great deal of
money; a graat many
timae mora than It will ,
ooet you to epand Xmoa
at your old horn* In tha
Old Btatee.
Tha Cotton Balt Route 
will eell round-trip tlokate 
to the Old Btetee Deoamber 
Both, aiet and Bilil. 1806, at 
HALF RATaa.
Through Ooaohee, olean 
and oomtortahla. »
Frea Reollning Ohalr Oars.
Pullman Palaoa Bleapara.
Two traine a day.
Tha diraot lina and quiokaet 
time. Be eura your 
ticket reads Tia tha 
Cotton Belt Route.
Remember

thatX
For ratee, mepe, 
time tablee, eta, 
addrese
8. «. WtRNtR, A. A. «UtROR.

$.»*,TVUII,TUL T.R.A.(rT.«01ltM,f
I.W. UllAUMIe

A TKT.AAT.,Or LOWIteHD

WOVEN m  FENDEI
Ovetsotty*#« The bMton FvtA. Hull Btrofif, PlR BorMt

........... Md OhUtight. Youc«n ouha tro« to 00 rotte por dâj for i

IHE COTTON STATES AND INTEBNAIIONAL EXPOSITION.
A T X i A - l S r T - A . ,  c a -A ..

Can Beit be reached from 1 kXAb via tha popular

Atlanta & New Orleans Short Line.
Composed of the Louisville and Naahvllle railroad, the Western Rail

way of Alabama, and the Atlanta and West Point railroad, the New Orleane 
Mobile and Montgomery route.

Double dally tra Ins as follows:
Leave Arrive

No. 36 No. 88 No. 37 N«. 88
New Orleans ..........................................  7:10 um 7:50 pm  7:36 am  8:80 p m
Mobile .......................................................12:20 pm 12:20 a nr* ' 2:05 a m 4:10 n m
Montgomery ...........................................  6:45 pm  6:20 a m  0:20 pm  10:46\  m
Atlanta ..................................................... 4.20 pm  6:36 am  11:06 pm  11:40am

Trains 37 and 38, the famous Wash- Ington and Bouthweatem vestibule 
limited have Pullman vestibule sleepers bulween New Orleans and New York 
and dining cars between Montgomery and Washington, via Atlanta.

Trains 35 and 36 the United Ktates fast mall, have Pullman veettbule 
sleepers between New Orleans and New York, via Atlanta.

nireet ronneetlons at New Orleans for all points In Texes, Mexico end 
California, via the Pouthern Pacific company (Sunset limited route) end the 
Texas and Paolfle railway.

Be sure your tlrkets reads via the Atlanta and New Orleans Short Line, 
OEC. C. SMITH, JOHN A. OKHJ,

President and General Manager, At- General Passenger Agent,
lanta, Ga.

WACO, T E X A a
------------- l ii I. Ill m a

FEEDING SORGHUM AND SEED TO 
FARM ANIMALS.

Down in Lamar county, Texas, two 
years ego we had e vne brood sow with 
•even pigs that cerne In June. The first 
week. I believe. Ae they were to be 
confined ia *  pea they bmisI be well 
end Judiclouaty fed to make them 
large enough for our me«t supply in 
December.

We were new to T-xas ways, hut 
not too old to learn. One of our nelirh- 
bore kindly told us to pUnt b crop of 
•orghum. We took hie edvioe end put 
la nearly half oa oora. elooe to tlu bag

Mr. Dalton must be mistaken about 
seeing in this Journal a remedy for 
"hot winds.”  If there Is anything that 
will prevent hot winds damaging a 
garden we don’t know what It Is. un- 
l«'ss the garden be moved In the shade 
and fanned. However, these columns 
are open to any one who can furnish 
information on the subject.

P G O  a.

f S
«send fob OUB 1888 OATALOQÜB."

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
T « s s  Stock and Farm Journal and 

Fort Worth Weekly Gazette forone year...............  $i ip
Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 

Dallas or Galveston Semi-Weekly
News for one year........................  1 60

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
St. Louis Beml-YVeekly Republic
one year.............    j (p

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer on*
ye*r ................................................. 1 10

Texes Stock and Farm Journal and 
New York Tri-Wsekly World one
ywtr..................................................  t iO
This offer enables ths Journal’s read

ers to supply themselves with all the 
flrst-dosa newauapeia thay map wont 
at an exceedlneiy amsH cost, aend your 
oroers promptly to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, Fort Worth, Tea.

Oft and Imtmrt busli 
liv likely to 

(g in tha !..
IB SBlaC'

et

D R .  y p i . A . 3 ^ T î :  o T i . A . ' y ,
___ Srastles Cenflnsd to SIsossos of ths *

H3YHÎ, ITO SH Î A.ND
ea of the eye and tha propar fltUng of

speotaoiea. Csiarrha of the nose and th roat sucosssfullr treated at horns 
I-argeat atocle of artificial eyes tn T«xa a. Refers by parmieaion to aditor of 
Texas Live gtock Journal. ^  w . w

•ad Oíala Rtswato, F *rt W orth, TowOSee ta Fears’ ■aildlag, Oar, irtfth

WOOD & EDWARDS,
faaal/vM Ida 0. luiHa MhidfMa '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers*
Me. S44M Kola •«., DALLAS, M X .

[ O f

>

T In F M M n tS a M S s L ife A m s tS g c ie tf
OF NEW YOKK

loiBeB PoHcist on all approved plans, whfoh aralowar 
in coot and more liberal in terms than those offered 
by any other company. Write for ratea and daaorip« 
lion of our new inata'lment policy or otbera to

R. B. PARROTT,
General Manager



T E X A S  S T O C X  A JH> E A B »  I rA D . 9- • 'w »-fi a'Ĵ

TeiasM ani hm Joinal
fUBLISNEO EVERY FRIDAY

— B Y --
The Stock J ou m af Pub/ishmg Co,

OEO. a  L,OVINO...,.-Pr*«. end w / t.
A. J 8ANT>FfSARr>..............TreMur*r.
H. U OLDUAM................... 8«cr«Ury

d ees <07 l a j  IL, Oj»osit3 Dtla w in  Hotel
FORT WORTH, - • TEXAS

for r«n«r«| purpotaa, with food action, 
not awkward and clumay. Tor this 
clan  of horse« there will alwaya be 
demand at iNiyInf piicea, and the 
same may be said of food saddle 
horses.

RALPH n . McKKE. 
fp e o la l  B a s te r a  n e p r e a e a t a t le e ,

47 T in e s  B u lld la w , R a w  Y o r k  C ity »

SUBSCRIPTION. Si.oo A YEAR

E n te re d  a t  th e  P a ste flle e . W ert 
W o rth , T ea ,, a s  s e e e a d -e ia s s  aeat> 
ter.

W. H. Krief of Denison, Tex., asks 
the Journal to five him the address of 
some dealer who has Kafflr com for 
sale. Will some reader of the Journal
furnish the Information,

Tiro. Itrown, assistant secretary of 
the Te.tas Liveatnek assoctatloa, is do* 
Inf his part cf the work to make the 
nicetliif of tils aKsoclatlon on January 
II In his city, San Antonio, “ a food 
place to bo."

Fully IDO.000,000 was represented In 
the recent mass-mcotlnf of stockmen at 
Becvlllo, the purpose of which was to 
form a stock company for the eatab- 
llahment of stock yarda at Aransas 
Piles. „

The Texas and Pacifle Is in It for 
a foOd share of tha holiday business, 
"as usual." They are clever people, 
and those who ride with them will be 
accorded every accommodation possi
ble. ------o---------------

The International and Great North
ern have gotten out an •V 
Xmas poster for the holiday • xcurslons 
over the great International Route. 
The International and Great North
ern people are an "up to date" crowd, 
and to ride with them Is a pleasure.

A party of banana raisers from lie- 
llze, British Honduras, were In Texas 
last week, buylnf mules for shipiient 
l>nck there, and shlp|>ed two car loads 
to New Orleans, from which place lliey 
will be carried to their destination by 
■learner.

--------------- 0---------------
Fully JOOO fowls were exhibited at the 

Hid-Contlnentnl Poultry Show at Kan
sas City recently. Among the exhibi
tors war* Governor Morton and Sena
tor D. B. Ulll of New Turk, and an ex
change remarks that when our great 
statesmen turn their attention to rais
ing fancy fowls there is some hope 
for ear oeuntry's good left. It shows 
tliey have a heart that loves all nature, 
and how much more Is it to their credit 
than to be lovers of the club, the bil
liards and the barroom.

lArge quantities of inilo maiae atiil 
f-tiUMTi imeut And lots of sorghum tt 
going to waste in the fields. Scarcity 
of farm hands the cause.—San Angelo 
Cntarprlae.

Such Items as the above often ap* 
9 ^  lb the «xchange. Tel, In the towns 
and cities you will meet abiebodled 
men asking tor assistance. There is 
less excuse tor begging In Texas than 
la any other state In the union. Go 
to work on the farms. It may not 
bring In much money, but It will al-' 
ways afford a l i v i n g . ------

The B1 Paso Herald, the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal of Fort Worth, the 
San Angelo Standard and gome other 
exchanges have not learned that the 
News 1h now published at Stanton. 
Bretherlng, make a  not« of this very 
Important fact.—Stanton News.

It the Journal has alighted the News 
It was not Intentional. The News Is 
one of our valued exchanges, to which 
we often refer for Items. Lest some 
one may ask, "Where In thunder is 
Stanton, anyhow?" we will suggest 
that it Is at Old Marlenfeld, Martin 
county.

It is a pleasure to note the Incriiased 
Interest that la beiag token all oti^r the 
State in the grading up and improve
ment of livestock, poultry, etc., and 
an Indlsputabl* evidence of the pro
gressive spirit of our people. The fact 
la getting to be generally recognised 
that when stock are in demand it Is 
the best animals that bring the big
gest money, and When tlie reverse con
ditions pravall, nothing but good stock 
will bring the owner out whole—and 
save loss. A prominent factor in bring
ing this atale of things about :a the 
newspapers devoted to stock and 
poultry, one of which ia, or should 
he, read by every pmgreasive farm ;r.

Our esteemed contemporary, Texas 
Farm and Ranch, has aa iatereatlng 
article from Mr. D. H. Watson, describ
ing aovcrsl new oreatlons la Japanese 
phims. These art the reanlt o f ysara 
of patient labor and e-xperlment on 
Mr. Watson's part and will doubtless, 
When fnlty mtmduced, prove valuable 
additions to our horticultural list D. 
H. Wataon is tha ‘*aoa of his father," 
William Watson, of Rrenham, one of 
tha pleneOrs In the Texan nursery buat- 
naas. HU son wase falaed at the nun- 
aery, and the grsuter part o (  Ms young 
Ufa has been devoted to pracrlonl 
horticulturv upon which be U now a 
recognised authority.

There never was a better time for 
lavas m int la sweft hones than right 
■*>w. DaapAta all we read ahuut the 
hone having had hU day, "superseaed 
by electricity,”  etc., etc., the horse 
li hare to stay, and whes rv«ry<a>e 

«»Ittlag the bastoesa smd any 
atnoRl or cawModfty arils at rock bot
tom prioes Is the time to ttinwt. bat 
mack you.-.lt wUl not pay 4e iMwed 
scrub stock,* and it costs no more to 
raise a blooded eott than a. atvub.

dmxT, big txxlled mares and hraed 
to a Uoodett general pgrpons hosue, 

^  that 4a Roaaemed of «ufR. 
otMt ifM aa« K nagth and weight

Tha .(ttlantk Constitution got up a 
crop contest and when the swards werf 
made recently a Texas man, V. Green, 
at Wolf City, captured, a <100 prise on 
1193 watermelons which were raised .at 
a cost of <&0.W). Tha Constitution, In 
its letter forarardlng the prise money 
through Hon. A. J. Rose, commiaaioner 
of agriculture, says: "If this will help 
to verify any of your statements con
nected with the fertility of tne Texas 
soils we win be glad for you to use tt." 

--------------- o
At the recent Fat Stock Show held 

at Norwich, England, the croaa-bred 
heifer. Highland Maid, owned by W. 
E. Learner, nf Dllham Hall, Norwich, 
took flrat prise In the class for cows 
or bcifsrs of any breed other than 
Shorthorn or Red Polled—and also ths 
champion prize of <75.00 for the best 
cow or heifer in the show. When 
exhibited this heifer was two years, 
eight months and three weeka old and 
weighed 1TB3 pounds, shoyring an aver
age daily gain uf 1.79 pounds.

The bureau of statistics has juai Is
sued its report of the exports of cotton 
for ths months of November, ISO! and 
1R95. The following are the exixwta- 
tluns of Texas ports: Corpus Christi. 
1X94, tow bales, weighing 3.M4.SM 
pounds, worth <Jlt,091: 1Ŵ . Sif* l»«tes. • 
weight 1,1(14,327 pounds, worth l ’..l.R;* 
Galveston, IRM, 3SI,KT7 bales. w,-.g:,'ng 
127,004.22« pounds, worth l*.7XS«44 IKV. 
1!>8.439 biles, weighing 94.172.0(1 pc-undw. 
worth <6.841,749. Bllura, IXM. JIM 
hales, weighing l.iUiR.WiS peunds and 
worth <102.424; 5M bales., weigh-,
Ing 292,388 (lounds and w,wUi  ̂ j
• The recent announcement by the rail- ■
rnnd companies of their inlcnt'. n to i 
cliange rates on Janusiry 1st Tr, ta su j 
much per car to a rate hv the hundred j 
wrlght is causing considerable discus
sion. The stock yards people seem to

cattio reoelplB lemt>orarlly but will tend 
to increase the hog supidy, which pro- 
bobly will be the rase. On the whole. 
IhiT ibange must be considered a good 
one, and decidedly advantageous to 
the majority of ahlppi rs, besides re- 
moving all Iniiiiceiiient t̂  the over
crowding of curs.

constantly and pacslntsntly lb« avH 
rvsulu of maintaining the already 

existing Urgs acreage of cotton, and 
urging them to decrease tha same and 
thereby lessen receipts and Increase 
prices. Tha wisdom of such counsel 
has been amply demonstrated, pries* 
being on an average throughout the 
season at least 60 per cent higher 
than last year’s. But here the danger 
cornea In, Inasmuch aa many who had 
abandoned cotton raising prior to last 
season will be tsmpted by recent 
Improved prices to try It again and 
thereby undo ths good work rsceotly 
accomplished by materially Increasing 
the aggregate acreage. It therefore 
behoves every farmer, even looking 
at the matter from a narrow minded 
■elfish standpoint, to go a HGle light 
on cotton and turn his attention large
ly to other cropa, which, even if un
likely to bring him in aa much money 
returna, can be produced with a frac
tion of the labor necessary towards 
the production of a cotton crop.

FEEDING CATTLE.
What lx the best and cheapest feed 

for fattening cattle Is a matter that 
has received a full share of attention 
for several years, and the gensral ver
dict has Riven the premium to cotton 
a<-<Hl meal nuJ crushed corn. The feed 
has I'.-en tlxed at live pounds of cot
ton .eeed meal and fifteen pounds crush- 
f j  c-̂ ru for one steer, and ninety days 

I. ig  enouRli to feed. This would make 
«.-f (v uiids of cotton seed meal, which 
at l'or ton would make <4.05, and 
Lu rrushtd corn would be 1200 pounds.

Highest of aD di Losviainf Posruo— U.S.Gov^ Report

R o w d e r
AB&01JUTEI.V P UR E

ar.d a: 24 cents per bushel would make 
« .  a total of <10.05 for feeding one 
*:.vr ninety days. It is Claimed that it 
would reiiuire seventy-five bushels of 
corn to produce the same effecL. it is 
■ iso claimed that a steer fattened on 
cotton seed meal and crushed corn 
makes better meat, aa it fattens faster, 
the meat Is tenderer, and consequently 
brings a better price. The northern 
and western states produce no feed 
equal to it. Bulletin No. 11, United 
Sutes department of agriculture, furn
ishes the following analysis of protein 
and fat constituents.

first, the additional price to the pro
ducer gained by saving of heavy 
freights which he now has to pay—in
directly it Is true, but pay It he does 
all the same, then the employment of 
several hundred hands would be of 
untold benefit to our people. Increase 
the money circulation and improve re
tail trade in all its branches. Why ws 
In the center of the greatest cotton rais
ing state on earth should pay freight 
on our raw product north, to have it 
converted Into cloth upon which we 
pay freight tack again, when we have 
all facilities for Its manufacture at our 
own door seenis an unpardonable waste 
of money. Let us have more cotton 
mills in the south and particularly la 
Texas.

--------------- o——— —
NOLAN COUNTT NOTES

Another snow Monday night.
Hog killing time was here this week.
The heaviest frost ever seen here fell 

Sunday night.
Several car loads of cattle arrived 

here last week from the east.
J. H. Fowler returned from Louisiana 

last week with abbut seventy head of

B R E B D E R t D IR E C T O R Y ,

BERKSHIliES *’'■•**•ui-iiivonrntd and Oct. plgp at lower 
prices than ever; have too many to 
winter. Write for bargains 
B. LISTON, Virgil City, Cedar Co„ Mo.

_____  " T ".~

I S U N N Y S L O f E ^
C. I. cun. b H rli, In .

W E R A V B «]
LAR Oxar 
h e r d  o r  gB O k l
ORRkD P O L A R » j 

, CHINA aa4 
' Berkshire I

1 upoa tnriu la ibe UBlted atav__ .

POLAND CHINNS
No «xpenM has besn snared ta asa-J 

eaHng fonadatlaa etack of tha baM aadf 
moet fenhlanahlaatraiaa, ‘

' INOIVIUUAI.
KXBIT

I baekad by g o o d  
j a s d  well koowe 
1 pedigree* baa been 

a l w a y a  InaUtedupon.

I

Mill products.

A reporter of the Stock and Farm 
Journal, when circulating about the 
stock yards Thursday, took the op
portunity to Inspect the consignment 
of horses which will be offered by tlie 
Stock Yards company for sale by auc
tion today. The horses are principally 
Iowa and Missouri \raiaed stock, and 
on the whole are an'.exceedingly likely 
lot, mostly draft aiid drlvln- stock. 
They are. in good o|n]er. smooth and 
free from blemishes. The management 
propose to sell eveVy animal under 
strict guarantee, agreeing to refund 
purchase money ami take back any 
horse rsit found to lie exactly as rep
resented. If this sale meets expecta
tion It is the Intentlf^ of the company 
to have them regularly, so that parties 
needing horses can'sppplr themselves 
there tnstebd of gotnif tO'dlatam mar
kets and paying as- high or higher 
prices and heavy freight. As we go to 
press before the sale, we ars unable to 
report results In this Issue.

--------------- o-i-------——
According to previous arrangement 

the hog show took place at the Fort 
Worth stock yards lost Wednesday. A 
fine lot of hogs were brought In, but 
they were not all entered for the <100 
jprize which the etocl^ Y^tds people had 
put up. Only two bunchea were en
tered. One lot was by PId Hart, of 
Cleburne, and they were a beautifully 
amooth bunch, weighing 820 pounds, 
and s6Id at <3.36. The other lot was 
by George Elliert, of Lewisville, and 
they were so nearly aa fine a lot that it 
took the Judges some time to satisfy 
themselves as to which bunch was en
titled to the prize, but one hog in this 
bunch had been crippled, and per
haps one was a little rough, and the 
prize was awarded to Mr. Hart's hogs. 
Mr. Elberfe hogs were heavier, weigh
ing 345 pounds, and sold at <3.30. The 
prize, of course, was offered to stimu* 
late the hog ralaere, and the Fort 
Wortli. stork yards people will no 
doubt realize that it was <100 well 
planted.

' o - ....... "■
EXPORTS PROM THE GULF PORTS.

A permanent organization of the deep 
water utttizatlon committee, which was 
the result of the western states con
ference at Topeka last Ootooer, has 
been rffeeted, with Tom Hl '̂h.ardson as 
secretary.The object and purpose of this 
committee la to divert freights from 
the long haul on the Atlantic const to 
the more direct and natural haul on 
the gulf porta, and the exportation of 
grata from Galveston, as noted In our 
last Issue, has already commenced.

Recent soundings have shown a 
steady increase In depth of water over 
the Oalvsiaton bar, the last survey 
showing a depth of twenty-one feet 
through the entire channel, with a 
■uiooth bottom, which will enable large 
veaaela to be loaded at the wharf. It 
would appear then that with favora
ble railroad rates there la nothing to 
preveat our Texas products seeking 
outlet at the neareet and moat natural 
points, namely, the gulf ports of Texas.----------------o
RETR09PBCTIVB AND PROSPECT- 

IVE.
Now tbat tha average farmer will 

have a few days *of breathing time 
.before entering on another year's du- 
tlei. It wilt be well to look back, a lit
tle and take a survey of the past sea
son's work and Its results, and also 
map out hla plana for the coming 
year. Our moat progressltre and meth
odical farmers are thoae who have all 
their work planned ahead, and knows 
at one week’s snd what to expect to 
bs ocoupted with during the forthcom
ing week. In this connection it may 
not be amiss to touch once more upon 
the oft repeated subject of diversifying 
tha crops. The American Cotton Grow, 
era' Protsettvs asooetatlon, largely 
through the untiring personal efforts 
Of Hon. Hector D. l-ane. president, 
hav/> done tl\e Southern farmers va
liant servic« la keeping before them

Pure cotton seed
meal ...................50.81

Pure linseed O. P.
m ea l....................32.90

Buckwheat feed.,.23.90 
Oranu Gluten feed.29.40 
Gluten meal, A1..29.41 
Fresh dried brew

ers' grains ........ 19.90
Clean malt sprouts 23,20
Oat feed ............ id.00
Winter wheat bran 16.00 
Medium fine wheat

middlings ...........15.60
Clean stsndai'd

wheat bran........15.40
Standard hominy

feed .....................9.80
Germ meal .......... 9.80
Clean coarse wheat

bran  12.90
C l e a n  w h s  at

screenings ........ 12.50
Claan b-apJa y -----
. screenings ,„...12.30... 
Corn and oat crop 

No. 1 straight... 9.60 
Fancy heavy wheat

middlings ..........10.48
Corn meal ............  9.17
Rye feed ...............10.39
Winter wheat mid

dlings .................10.68
Clean corn bran.. 6.94 
Cotton seed hull«.. 4.76 
Fresh wet brew

ers' grains ......  6.40

18.01 68.82 1
7.90
7.10 
6.30 
6.26
5.60
1.60
7.10 
1.00

8.30
7.40

2.07
8.17
1.71
1.22
3.97
3.80

40.80 2
36.00 3
35.70 4
35.67 6
25.60 ,<
24.90 7
23.10 8
20.00 10
19.60 11
19.40 13
18.10 14 
17.20 13
16.40 18
15.50 19
dS.lQ 20
14.00 23
12.56 25 
12.34 26
12.10 29
11.90 30
10.91 32 
8.56 37

One or two ears of cattle have been 
received here for Kent county ranch
men.

Dock Powell unloaded twb cars of cat
tle for his ranch In Sterling county. 
They were shipped from East Texas.

J. S. and J. D. Douthit bought thirty 
head of ones and twos, eastern catttle, 
thl.s week.

J. C. Montgomery sold thirty mules 
this week to Harris A Colquitt of 
Shreveport, La. He took cattle in pay
ment.

The A. K. X. pasture caught fire 
last week. The fire was extinguished 
after considerable time and work.

Martin Bradford traded horses this 
week for elghty-nve head of hugs to

liarris A Colquitt, the Louisiana cat
tle men, returned home today. They 
will return soon t'o locate in onr midst.

Mr. Igo had a car of mixed stock, 
consisting « f  4wo flne jacks, a pair of 
Jersey hogs, a puck of hounds and 
about thirty head of Durham yearlings 
which he purchased in Kentucky. The 
cattle are pure breed and as fine stock 
as were ever shipped to West Texas. 
He cauled them to his hanch gut ou the 
plalniC,_^^

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
One of the best residences in Fort 

Worth has been placed In our hands 
for sale. It Is located In the most de
sirable part of the city, immediately 
on electric car line. Contains eight or 
ten rooms, splendidly built wtttr alt 
modern improvements. Lot 100x200 
feet. Just the thing fi<r any one want
ing a beautiful and comfortable home 
in the live stock center of Texas. Will 
be sold on long time and at low rate 
of Interest.

GKOROB B. LOVING A CO.

ED L. OLIVER.
-BREEDER OF-

Large English Berkshire
Swine. Black Prtnea II, 33,348, at head 

fo herd, wlaaar of drat and tweap- 
ktakea at Dallas. He by Black Knight, 
30,003, the champion of the bre^, at 
the World's Fair. Cooper, Delta 
County, Texaa

I am booking orders for pigs from 
Prince .'I.

W. H. Ptarce, Denton, Tex., breeder of large Eagltxh Bcrkshlree. Two boars, each winning flrat In class and Brst and second in swMpaiakea snd stood head of tour bordt. winning threo Arsis snd 6ne socond. An- nthsr fa full
sow at World's fair. Pigs from ths«« boars snd sows of equal blood, for talo.

H O M E  F A R M  H E R D .

TlioroDirlihrefl Fo’s’ em-Frlesian Cattle.
TEXAS RAISED

Algo Largo Bone Englign Bsrkshlrs 
Swine,

J. C. COBB, Dodd City, Tex.

TBiBOCaa BBED BEBISIIRE8,
Folaiil-'liiiia 

and
Easel Hms.

Very best stock. Catalogue on appli
cation. Address W. L. FOSTER.

Shrsveport, La.

1.60 7.00 39
Note—"Protein” is the nitrogen- 

containing albumen-llke substance of 
plants, similar in composition and char
acter to the white of an egg. It Is the 
most costly form of food, and generally 
speaking has for its function ths foun
dation of Flesh and Muscle.

Fat la the fat of oil of the material, 
and lu office la the production of fat 
and heat in the scnlmal system,

—------------- o---------------
THE PRAIRIE DOG QUESTION.
It the suggestions of "Bill Watson” 

In ths last issue of the Stock and 
Farm Journal can be utlllaed, and pra'- 
rlo dogs made a source of revenue, 
that gentleman will surely merit the 
undying gratitude of our Western 
farmers and stockmen. The latter are 
included, because, although the dam
ages to their pastures are not so di
rectly felt the loss of grass caused 
by burrowing holes as well as tram
pling out the grass around them is 
la th«-aggregate enormous.

Faripers In the prairie dog infested 
region« "have been "rastilng" with the 
pests ever since .their settlement of 
the Western country, but like the Is
raelites of old, the more they were 
aflllcted, the more they grew and mul
tiplied, and as Mr. Watson states, 
new towns almost immediately take 
tha place of the old—and the periodi
cal and Isolated attempts at their de
struction don't amount to anything. 
If the farmer manages to rid thsm 
out of and surrounding his field they 
will forthwith emigrate from the ad
joining pasture lands. Another diffi
culty in Wsst Texaa is that every al
ternate section Is owned either by the 
railroad companies or absentee own
ers, where, of course, tha dogs flourish 
unmolested. We hope some of our 
readers will be enterprising enough to 
take up this matter and investigate 
and experiment on the linea Indicated 
by Mr. Watson and report resulta

Thorp Springs, Tex., Dec. 13, 1895.— 
Editor Journal: I am pleased to send 
up the name of A. B. Cowan, who 
wants the Journal, and by the way, 
is one of our practical and solid farm
ers of Erath county. .

I told him what I Anought of the 
TmJournal, and he did hesitate to

take It for a few montns, after Which 
he will make you a lasting subscriber. 
The Journal is fast coming to the front, 
and has a bright future In this part of 
Texas. Our farmers ars about through 
picking cotton and gathering corn, and 
declare that they are fearful that the 
farmers will plant too much cotton next 
year.

Add-Ran will move out for Waco In 
a few days and leave many sad hearts 
behind. Yours truly,

L. J. CARAWAY.
HOLIDAY EXCURSION TO THE 

SOUTHEAST.
Aa usual the Southern Pacifle has au

thorized half rates from Texas points 
to the principal points in the South
east via New Orleans. Round trip 
tickets to be sold December 20th, 21st 
and 22d. good to return within thirty 
Jays at one fare for the round trip.

For further Information call on your 
nearest ticket agent or address

C. W. BKIN,
T. M., Houston, Texas.

L. J. PARKS.
A. G. P. A T. A., Houston, Texas.

•---------- — o----------------
Some specimen heads of white milo 

maize tinged with red would seem to 
be a hlbrid Of milo maize and kaffir 
corn, as they are always found In 
fields where the two crops are planted 
together or near enough to fertilize 
each other. Tl|e hybrid seems to be an 
Improvement on both the originals, as 
the head is full, rich and white.— 
Brownwood Stock and Irrigation 
Farmer.

--------------- o---------------
Order your stencils, seals, rubber 

stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co., 350 Main st;, Dallas,------ o— ——

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son's eye water. Carefully examine the 
outside wrapper. None other genuine... ----------o—------------

A lemon salad is a German dish that 
Is highly recommended. Pull the let
tuce leaves In little pieces, squeeze the 
Juice of a small lemon or half of a 
large one into a tumbler, and a little 
sugar, a little water and a good pinch 
of salt and pour the mixture all over 
the salad.

PURE BRED BULLS.

JERSEY, HOLSTEIN, GALLOWAY.
The A. & M. college has on hand 

some surplus home raised bulls that 
are to be sold at low prices. All stock 
sold under guarantee. For desoriptlon 
and prices, write J. H. Connell, Profes
sor of Agripulture, CoUega Station, 
Brazos county, Texas.

BERKSHIRES
I soilelt s  eorasast
I k̂ LJ/*** ‘Ü*’ "  Serds u  lo qUalllT 1 laSe pleoMis«

HEREFORD CHTTL6
I Iscldeaily w« wlll eiate tliot wo azo 
I prona of onr Homfords.
I Win rooslve pSompi at*
I toottra o í tbo manogor, «h o  has baos 
l a  breadrrot podlfrord boga loe m «rs 
I tS*n a qnarter o f  a comury,
I *-;urro«i)ou.leae» addraasc« to Mr
I £ ” 7?’ s í the First Natloiia
I *• “ /»••Y. Wlli recciv« moaI caroful attrntlon.

M. L . L K I B P R I B D .  M A N A««II.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS. 
Sunny Sids Hereford« are headed by 

SANHEDRIM, No. 46,180, winner first 
prise at Wisconsin, Iowa. Nebraska, 
Illinois, and the great St Louis fsirs 
as a 2-year-ol^ l̂ i 1893. an^
■takes over breeds, and Btk at 
World’s fair In 1891 Pedigreed and 
high grade Hereford bulls and hePers 
for sale. Large English Berkshirs 
hogs and M. B. 'Turkeys. W. S. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

O. I. C. $10.00.
For te-.i dollars 1 will de

liver on% of my Ohio Im
proved Chester pigs of eith
er sex, 8 to 11 Weeks Old. 
freight paid, to any ex
press office in Texas, pigs 
from registered slock and 
pedigree furnished With 
each pig. Money to ao- 
company order, 1

H. S. DAT. 
Dwight. Morris. County, Kan.

Wm. O'Conner, Taylor, 
Tax., bre-dor of thor
ough brad Poland China 
■wins, chulee, fancy 
brad stork, îtgibte to

.......  .......  raglatratlon, for sala at
all titnes. Pigs. CO asch; writs for what you 
want gatlafactiou guarantead.

lOO MAMMOIH 
BRONZE 1URIEYS 100

S 3 .0 0  Each S 6 .0 0  a Pair.
Took all first premiums at I'ort 

Wjorth poultry show. Score 91 to '.'t* 
pnlntA Address W. R. Mickle. Bird-
vllle, Tex.

i B î s s î a i Â i ’
ñPlOft. Qt]«rnM|Y&IU«.ShMO. riuMf Pwàltrv. Hunttne tnd Hoq»* wuoflMsohranvlilat nartas oa, Ta»

POLAND GHIHAHOGS.
Sired by Taylor’s Black 
U. S., Guy Wilkes, Jr., and 
Claud Bandera. B. P. 
Rocks and M. B, Turkeys. 

We ship on the C. A A., M., K. A X. 
and Wabash roads.

H. C. TAYLOR A BON. 
Roanoke, Howard, county. Mo.

POR SALB OR BXCHANUB.~

FOR SALB o n  RXCHANOK.

THOSE WISHING TO BUT horses, 
mules, sheep or hogs can find out where 
they can be had by addressing. Inclos
ing stamp for reply, T. A. Evans, Hutto, 
Texsa

BUILD CtJTTON MILLS.
It ssems strange that a largsr 

amount of the enterprise snd capital 
of Fort Worth and other Texaa oltlss 
have not been directed towards and in
vested In the eetablizi.ment of cotton 
factories. We have not the data at 
hand at present, but bsllsve we are 
correct In stating that all similar 
ventures in thie and other southern 
states have returned liberal dividends. 
Eastern manufneturers have already 
sesn the feaalblllty of such eetabllsh- 
msnts and one of the largest cotton 
spinning firms there le now engaged In 
the erection of an Immense plant at 
Gadsden, Ala. *

The advanlagaa of suoM InAustrloe 
are too noniTOun tm t>w
leaat of which might* be laestieaeS

WE WANT
To Hit all klnds of cattle to seti. Tt 
yflu have anythlng to sali for immedl- 
ate or future delivery, corrsspond with 
US. and we wlll find you a buyer.

GRAHAM A LOVINO, 
Commlsslon Dealera In catti«, 506 Main 

«trset, Fort Worth, Tex.

w a n t e d  t o  e x c h a n g e  4000
aerea of land in Shelby county, about 
half Sabine bottom land, balance hill 
pine land. Divided la IM to 400 aere 
blocks. Also eleven half seotiona in 
Hunsford county on Pale Duro creek, 
ever watered grass land, a eptendid 
location for a ranch. Will exchange 
either or both of the above tracts of 
land for horsss or will eaohange Shel
by county tract tor prairie gram land. 
Addreas

J. w. Herndon,
Santa Anna, Tex.

. . . .  0» C  C, HERNDON,
_________________Shreveport. La

TO CATTLE BUYERS.
1000 Kaufman county ones coming 

twuM, good steers, at <12.60.
600 good Limestone county cows, 

spring delivery at Mexta, <12.50.
2000 choice Panhandle steer yearlinifii, 

spring delivery, at <15.00.
2000 well bred West Texas stock cat

tle. next year’s delivery, at <12.00.
2500 good Western Texas mixed stock 

cattle for immediate delivery at <12.50.
3000 wall bred Northeastern New 

Mexico stock cattle, next year's de
livery, at <13.00.

8000 Western Texaa, good cattle with 
free range, next year’s delivery. Terms 
easy, price <12.00.

2000 good Mexican ones and twos, 
steers, coming twos and threes, now In 
Southern Texas at <9.00 and 12.00,

6000, one of the finest and best bred 
herds in the Panhandle, will deliver 
Immediately or hold until spring, at 
<14.00. .......................... .......

800 choice steers, twoa and three, 
coming threes and fours, now on 
sorghum In Comanche county. A choice 
lot of 826 pound steers at <21.oo.

5000 choice well bred, looo pound 
stsers, four to six years old, strictly 
fat. Will sell on terms and in numbers 
to suit purchaser at <25.00.

1600 Whsrtoti county twoa and threes 
coming threes and fours for immedi
ate delivery at <14.00 and <16.00, or for 
reasonable remuneration will maks de
livery in the spring.

These are only a few of the many 
lots We offer. We have a 'big list of 
feeders and in fact all kinds and olass- 
ea of cattle not Included in the above.

Buyers should not fall to call on us 
before purchasing. Very respectfully, 

GEORGE B. LOVINO A CO., 
Commission Dealers In Cattle.

LOOK OUT or you will miss a bargain 
until January 1, 1896. Three grand
sons of the <960 Guy Wilks, second 
17777 at <8 each, three to four months 
old, pedigree with each Brown Llg- 
horns. <1.60 each. Two Black Lang- 
shan hens, <1.60 each. One pair game 
hens, <2.00. One trio Buff R, Bantams, 
<8.00. Address a 1th cash early for these 
prices will move them qul"klv. My 
object. J. W. S.dlTH,

XtrfAe, Tex.

I will contract or buy on cowmlaaion 
blooded cattle of any breed for future 
or Inunadlate delivery.

i  Ji. DUCaCWORTI^—
tu  and tU Btsuk BxohangA 

a ty . Ha

NOTICE—Strayed or itaien from the 
undersigned near Handley, Tarrant 
county, Texas, e’even head of stock, 
seven mules and (our horaea One 
brown mare about 14 1-t hands high, 
■lx years old, branded J. L. on left 
sho-ildar, white spot in one eye. One 
horse colt, two years old, a bluish dun 
branded D. One bay horse, four years 
old, swaybaoked, branded W. on left 
shoulder. TTne blue mule with blotoheA 
brand on left eheulder. One mule, a 
dark iron gray, five years old, a small 
white spot on rum». Three mare mules 
mouse colored, two years eld. two of 
which ntatoh. One horse mule four 
years old mouse oolqnkt strlpsd legs, 
soar on leg close to bregat. One horse 
mule two years old, mouse oolor. One 
black horse colt, two yeans old. For 
tbs delivery of which atook to me 1

D. FLOTO, Handley. Tax. 
Or B. A. BOLfiSa. Fort Worth.

Pure Bred Poultry.—Mrs. Kate Orlf- 
nth.  Calumet, Pike cqunty. Mo., has 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost every 
state. Twenty years «xperience In all 
the lending varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for Illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed 45 lbs. 
Order this month and get first choice.

B. R. VALFm BOKAPARTE. IO W A . ’ 
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER WHITEl—J 
SWINE. The oldest and * 
leading herd in the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

Harwood Sc Lebaron Bros.
Fentrete, Texas.

Berkshirs Swins and Jersey Cattle of beri 
breeding. Writs us tor psdigtse and prices,

F O R . S A L E .
hand a good stock of thoroughbrsd OdI go
Jersey Itsd Swine 
Frlsslan Cattle.

iOghbred Oaroc- Alao pure Ved Beletela-
poa patona warra tu

P. O. WCLBORir, - Handlsy, Tm m .

FOWLS AND EGOS FOR SALE. 
From the best atral.ne uf Light Brah
mas, Black Langahans, Barred Ply. 
mouth Rocks, »liver Lace Wyandota, 
Brown Leghorns and 8. 8. Hamburgs. 
Fowls <1.60 to <3 each, according to 
kind and qualltiea Egg«, <3 per aet- 
tlng. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
Ship, at $10 each; $18 per pair; 326 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre- 
spondence solicited. H. A. DaviA Merit, 
Texaa

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park. Texas, 
breeder of the best strains of Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head of ail beef creeds. The best In 
the world, having taken first prise at 
the world’s (air over all breeds and 
s^me at all late fairs and in Europe.

Cedar flill Jersef Farm
MARSHALL. TEX.

Blue ribbon herd of Berkshlrea at 
the great Texaa State Fair, 1896. Our 
motto: Breed and sell only the bast.

M. LOTHROP, Owner.

Blue I odM B W  Stocl Fam.
J. vr. BCltaKSS, proprietor.

PORT WO«™, TEXW,

BBEEDEI OF lEOnTEESO SHOIT HOSI CiTriE
Touag stock tor sals at ail Umss. Writs fbr 
pries«.

Hereford Pari Stock Farm.
Bboms, Wise Connty, Tssas. 

RHOMB A POWBLL. ProprletaeA 
BrseOera and InpoHeis •( Pnis Bisd Bateterd 
Cattls.

PoR. 8ALE—Write this way for psdigrssd nuroe Jersey bogs and pign of g M  strain and ranilly, Bronx« Turkeys, Toulouse Oesss, Pekin Duck«, ilarred Plymouth Reeks, Light Urahmas, Brown and whits Lsgheras.J. M. YOUNQ, Liberty, Kan.
J. J. Robertson, Belton, Tex., breedSf of 

Jersey cattle (A. J. C. C.> and Polnnd- Chlna swine. Ail stock guarantssd. Young stock for sals.
DVHOC JERSEY» Of beet ntraina 

from large, prolino sown and »llvet 
Laced Wyandotte chickens for nalA Si 
T. Thornton, Blackwater, Mo.

VIfkiNtlir» 
iMPROVt5i'«ulhyi

CMES1
1000 for ISM. MalOBUShaa,
“ Whinnnr  ̂» wIm  M sm  

A M pa«« asathlt IM >m I
Wlins WMnury, I

■ i.'

Fine Blooded catUA ahdPp, 
hogs, poultry, sporttaff do«ii. 
Send stamp for eatair 

_  .  un «agravlAgA !<• P,
er A Co.. CoateevlllA Fa

ROCK QUARRY
N. B. Mosher A 900»-' ' 

Salisburyr’ ,  Mo^ »»TK] 
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THE WOMEN’S WORLD.
Ob, to be alone I

To eacape froro the a'ork, the play,
The talking, every day;

To eacape from all I have done.
And all that remains to do;
To eacape, yea, even from you,

— My only love, and be
Alone and free. ;

•
'f -■ - CouIdC only atand
' V 'i Cray moor and «ray aky,

.Where Ihe winds and the plovers ory,
' And no man la at hand.
And feel the free wind blow 
On my rain-wet face, and know 

1 am free—not yours—but my own:' 
Fr*e—and alone!t
For the soft flre^Ilrht 

And the home of your heart, my dear. 
They hurt—being always here.

I want to stand up—upright.
And to cool my eyes in the air,
'And to see how my back can bear 

Burdens—to try, to know.
To learn, to grow!
I am only you!

I am yours—part of you—your wife! 
And I have no other Ufe. ^

I cannot think, cannot do,
I cannot breathe, cannot see;
There is “ us,” but there Is not -"me” — 

And wprst at your kiss, I grow 
Contented So.
(This poem has appeared on this page 

before. It la at the request of several 
of our readers that it reappears.)

A MKRRT CHHXSTMA8 TO ALL.
As this is the last meeting of our 

Household before Christmas, I will 
first wish to ail a Joyful Christmas 

..and the gifts your hearts mist crave. 
Hay each family of our Household be 
aathere<l together around the family 
neartbstohe,* at this time, when the 
keart yearns most for farhity ties, and 
to know the joys ot both giving and 
reoelvltig those gifts which tell of af- 
fectlon^ajid remembrance. I think one 
reason Christipas is such a joyful'time 
Is. we realise anew the friendship and 
love we have. Clifts remind us such 
has not grown Cold, as we may have 
Imagined. The gifts need not be rich 
and expensive. The most inexpensive 
tells as well of remembrance. It la 
the friendship or lov« ■ prompting the 
•»ft which gives us -pleasure. I hope 
every child of our househuld will have 
his or her little stocking full to over- 
fow  with the things their little hearts 
crave, and that the Christmas holiday 
may be always remembered as rich in 
love, peace and kind words. 1 trust 
all the òlder members will put care 
and Worry, these enemies of our ybuth 
and psaoe, aside and revel in the joy 
of fllilng little stockings with “good
ies,'* and big, ' tired hearts with that 
best of all gifts—love. Take time for 
once In the year to scatter seeds of 
love, peace and good will around you. 
'Watob the growth of your sowing next 
year. Don’t speak of ' hard times 
Chrlatmas week. And If you have noth
ing else to give, give kind words to 
everybody. This is the time of all 
others when love and peace should 

’ reign. It was the love of the Creator 
Who sent a fiavlor one Christmas into 
this world to save man, to redeem 
him by Iqve. This greatest gift ever 
bestowed was for all, rich and poor, 
high and low, all who would accept. 
With It comes peace on earth, gooS 
will towards men.

OUR I.ETTERS.
As this is the time of year for vlo- 

Uts, our Violet , has reappeared. Her 
fWeet fragrance has been missed fror. 
the Household. M’e have several good 
tetters, good enough, to speak lor thCQU.. 
selves, so need no words from me, as 
they are always sure of a warm wel-

Now I am going to ask as a Christ
mas gift a favor from each member ot 
thè Household. The ladles of the. two 
Presbyterian churches In Fort Worth, 
wishing to make gome money to pay oil 
church debts, have gotten up a com
plete newspaper called "The Women’a 
Holiday Herald.” U Is full of Instruc
tive end delightful reading. 1 wish 
each of you would take a copy from 
me. It is only 10 cents a copy. Send 
me 10 cents and give your address and 
you will feel well paid for money and 
trouble, I am sure, besides doing a 
charitable act.

ease nay. bai And we set atl the food I artar a  warn graatiaf poured out a
we can out of the articles. We take ' description of the beautiful room and
two magaglnea which we read 1» the I tree and of the delight It had given-------------- ------ ----------

“Oh, mama. I wish you could have 
seen them. They were so happy. Hore 
than one of them cried for very joy, 
and the surprised admiration in their 
faces was beautiful to see. 1 shall al
ways try to help some poor little ones 
in that way after (his. even if 1 am 
not as rich as Mrs. Weston. I can 
now fully reaHse that it is better to 
give than to receive.”

What a pleasure 4t is to give when 
one can enter into the spirit of it!

"Tee, dear, 1 am glad you can real
ise the beauty of being unseinsh, and 
trying to make others happy. I think 
if every one would try to make some 
one else happy there would be fewer 
discontented people In the world.” 

“ Then all would be one grand Christ
mas, would it not mams, for every one 
would be more like Christ if they were 
unselfish, and did good? Oh, what a 
long, beautiful Chrlstmastldel”

Mountain Home, HOC. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan:

club, and generally Bbve some book 
on hand. We have tried a great many 
of the receipts from the Journal, as we 
have refreshmenta So you See our 
Household really does good, lladh of 
you membera do more good than you 
dream, 1 suspect. We love to talk oyer 
the hobbles o f  the Household. Tou will 
remember It was our hobby party 
which started that. We are going to 
have another lovely entertainment 
Christmas. ^ will write you all about 
It. Why doesn’t “ A Reader” write 
oftener. She and I were called the 
Household old maids. Don’t get insult
ed “A Reader." 1 am not. It Is said 
you can judge people by the company 
they keep. I think you can judge them 
by the books they read. “ A Reader" 
always wrote of such good books, I 
formed a very high opinion of her. But 
she made me feel very inslgnlflcant. 
What has become of Little Nell, La 
Rose, Busy Bee, Emms. George, June 
Bug and others? Now hoping you will 
each and every one have a merry 
Christmas, 1 am a« ever your faithful 
member, ' ISABELLE,

P. 8.—I want to say something to 
Hacarld sbout books, but haven’t time.

• ONE CHRISTMAS TREE.. 
“ Good morning, Mra Gray, 1 .tame 

arround to ask you it you oould not 
spare your daughter to me for a short 
time. I am giving a Christmas tree 
for the poor children, you know, and 
Ethel is so skillful arHeiSOfaHn#.”

Mrs. Gray, the lady addressed, was 
a gentle-faced little woman, who could 
not refuse a favor at any time, and 
now the beautiful sentiment of Chrtst- 
m.Mtide made her even more enxious 
to help others, so she readily consented 
to loan her daughter for a time.

” We have so much to do yèt that I 
must hurry back, but What la this? I 
never knew people to have ao many 
pretty things, and all home-made, too.” 

” Oh, that is Ethel’e last invention,” 
said Airs. Gray, for her visitor had 
stopped talking at last and seemsd to 
await an answer. “That ti a stand 
she made for me to keep my work in, 
but It has the useful property of being 
used for more than one thing, while, 
as you say, it is pretty. It is inexpen
sive, too, as this was because we had 
so many of the tMngb. First', she 
made' a frame by fastening those

It is with fear I begin this letter to
The Household”  that you will I . gin 

to tire of me, but I made such a mis
take in my last letter to you. In speak
ing of Jno. E. Cook, 1 said lii, was a 
Federal soldier. Dear me! wnat w.-juld 
he say, could he know any one so in- 
algnmcant had called him so, someone 
was waiting to go to the office, and os 
our opportunities of sending mall are 
ao few, I  rushed oft that l-’ Uer on ac
count of wanting to give !he young 
lady a subscription. And ;ny mli.d be
ing full of those books 1 had lust real. 
I couldn’t resist speaking to you of 
them, and the coneequence has Iftn 
sad embarrasment. Didn’t miei ic'l 
you I meant It for a prívale lett-̂ r.

Another reason for wrlllog -.his let
ter, I wanted to tell you ho-v wo make 
good old-fashtoned hominy, whkli I 
inclose.

I am greatly Interested In the H tnsi - 
hold letters, especially thos-j of fancy 
work and books. I do a greiLdeal of 
fancy work, but am too late to make 
BUggeittons for Christmas presents. 
If Mamie will take "The Mole.-n Pi is- 
cilia” she will And all the fancy wor<< 
she can do. Though no stories, it is 
only 60 cents a year. See ad In Deline
ator.

Speaking of favorite wrl'«rs, T am 
grieving for one I slncordy loved.

broomhandles together, about a foot ! F-ugene Field. Like Loiigf -lbiw. he 
from the top, which left an opening
large enough for a circular box, which 
she lined neatly with blue silk. You 
see the lid can be raised up very easily, 
aUhOQgn to glhhce at theT'iland' yo'ii 
would not guess that it contained a 
workbox, for «he covered the top with 
dark blue plush, and flnlshed the edges 
with braid and plush balls, which can 
be bought cheaply and are so attrac
tive. The drapery Cbnsist« of a back 
width of one of my tea gowns. You 
see it is blue Henrietta cloth, a little 
lighter shade than the plush on top, 
and this handsome bow of ribbon was 
soiled beyond use until *he dyed it 
and it flnishos it off so nicely now.”

"Ethel is quite an expert at manu
facturing prstty things,” asid Mra.
■Weston, as she glanced at the com
fortable lounge, behind which a pretty 
book case hung, both made by Ethel's 
deft fingers, and then to the pretty 
draperies, screens, mats and bric-a- 
brac.

“ But you do not seem to notice the 
other use of my little table,” said Mrs.
Gray, as she replaced the family Bible 
over which had been spread a pretty 
crazy work cover, to keep it from the 
(ll'St.

“ How nlcel T must have one. too,” 
exclaimed Mrs. Weston, but as a bright 
faced girl came in at that moment, 
with a blooming lily in her hand, she 
turned to admire that.

Ethel, after shaking hands with Mrs.
Weston, went over to her mother’s 
side and lifting off the Bible ^om the 
stand, said;

“There, mama, X know you have read 
your bible.enough today, so for the rest ! i hiTve Ko««"
Of the day you can enjoy .the fragrance .•‘»'»ed among them nr.
of thie lovely lily. See how pretty it

was the peoples’ auth->r. Sum» write 
from the head, his was from tho heart. 
A great heart full o f love and sympa
thy for all. One thing 1 think which 
•drew my heart to him, was that we 
had had a common sorrow, and iha 
theme of which ho loved to talk U 
one I never grow tired; The UtlU 
child who died. “ Llttlj U>y Blue.” 
who is mentioned in many Vila-.es a;id 
stories. I. ton, had an idolized boy, 
who was the one thing all t j  mo. lu.d 
to whom I was all. .\h. mo. b t a 
love that is sweeter than ml le holde'h 
my hoy in Its keeping to <lay. " 1 know 
Its not right to Intrude our sorrows i n 
others, but I feel you all aro frht.nds 
and I do so love to tell my trlcnds rf 
my brawn-eyed boy.

To the dear “ lassies”  w.ho are writ
ing of the books they love to read. I 
want to ask them to read Mins <;a-o>’s 
novels, they are to bright and pure.

To any one who may desir« to snow 
where to get them cheap, I will be 
pleased to give the information.

Thank you, Margurlte, your friend
ship would be a boon to one living far 
from congenial scclety as I am, nrd 
I would love to know you even If m / 
nelghborhors were many.

And now beging your leniency <■ >r 
boring you so long. I will say goo 1

MACARID.

Abilene, December, 18»5. Dear Happy Household.
May I come In for a little chat? I'm 

a great admirer of your many cheerful 
letters. The eow’bhy’a letter was very 
much enjoy(fd. 1 am a dear-lover-<-f 
the great big-hearted, manly c.owbi

room now tor euok tyrants as n iM  
England from the good Alfred down to 
our own rovoluUon, with but very Nw 
exceptions. By eomparlng our own 
country with what R was at the time 
of the revolution, one will come to the 
conclusion that we are living In better 
times. Of course there are wrongs to 
be borne and there always will be while 
we Inhabit this mundane sphere. "The 
good of humanity” may be as you 
claim a “ fad,” but while It feeds the 
hungry and clothee the poor and binds 
up broken hearU, God blesa and multi
ply the "fade” on the face of the earth. 
These little linee have slwsys been my 
personal experience;
"A poor man served by thee ihsll make 

thee, rich, «
A sick man helped by thee ahall make 

thee strong.
Thou Shalt be served thyeelf by every 

sense
Of serviee which thou renderest.”

EMMA GEORGE.
If it isn't too lats to be of service, 

would say to "Happy Wife” that but
ter packed solidly in stone jars (I use 
three and tour gallon ones) after the 
weather gets cool, will keep nicely it 
the butter is sweet and all the milk 
washed thoroughly out before packing. 
After your jar la nearly fllled, and you 
wish to keep It awhile, cover the top 
with brine or a layer of salt. We 
put up butter In this way every fall to 
do us until butttjLgrowj again. E. O.

.  Albany, Dec. It, 1I9S.
Dear Mrs. B. and all the Members ot 

the Household: 1 have Just Anished
'reading the many pleaesnt letters to 
' the Household this week, and as my 
other letter was accepted, I make bold 
to write again. When ono cornea to 

I our Household once, and then goei 
away to be heard from no more, it 
makes one thkik that they only came 
through curiosity. I do not like cur
ious people. I do not like to hear a 
question asked through curlosltiy. 
There should be a motive in every 
word, and each act of our ilvea. Mrs. 
B., you «aid you would only admit a 
few of the very nicest men to the 
HDtiBshoTd. How much wiser It would 
be for the heads of all private house
holds to make the same resolution, and 
carry it tlirough. Draw the line of dis- 
tluctlun upon the merit of true ehar- 
ncter, rogsrdless of financial Influence. 
Give some encouragement to men to 
he true men. I am only a rougli cow
boy, hut, thank God. the heart that 
beats beneath my rough w'oolcn shirt 
Was trained by a Christian mother. 
How often, when almost led astray by 
evil communication, has the last sob
bing prayer of my dear old mother 
called me back. Called me from the' 
popular walk.s of sin, and taken me 
back to the little white cottage, on a 
farm way down in Llano county.

Thoughts are deeper than words, but 
feelings are dei^per then thoughts. 1 
feel the influence tonight ot the many 
lessons that T learned there. In the 
household of iny youth.

Elsie, you say you have lived on a 
ranch. It make« yon seem like a sis
ter. I know that you are kind.

Thanks to Miss Minnie Ragsihtle for 
her compliments. 1 wish I could tell 
her that I was a Chrleltan. In the true 
flense ot the wiU'd. There Is a great 
many more things that I would Ilka 
to say, bfit I have already written so 
much that I am afraid that Mrs. B. 
will rule me out. 1 wish the Houiehold 
much happlne.a.a, while—
Tonight upon my saddle 
1 shall lay my weary head,
And listen to the rumble 
Of a thousand cattlea’ tread.
A lone and frlendlee« cowboy.
To whom no thought is given,
With no treasures here on esrth, 
I.tkev'Isc no hopes In Heaven.
In the prayers of the righteous 
I would not be forgot.
U ecien ih er the cow b oy ,
The lone “ Olrclo Dot.”

, A  C R E A T  B l (  
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loqks on the stand. It would ht nice 
enough for any parlor, and just the 
thing for a hall or dining room.”

"So it Is, dearest,-and I think I shall 
enjoy the flowers very much during ' 
your absence, for Mrs. Weston has ! 
come to carry you off.” |

"Indeed, Mrs. Weston, what do you I 
want with me?” said Ethsl bowing ! 
coquettiflhiy. - )

know all their good ujualltle«. Th-.f 
only fault Is being so very bashltil 
I quite agree with yon, Mrs. H. What 
Is a great fine mansion without little 
acts of kindness and loving words? I 
think the awestest words on earth to 
a tired husband are: "I love you,
dearest, I love you.” I know from ex
perience. Try It, some of you married 
women, and see how bright and happy 
your husband will be. What makes a 
happy home? Plenty of little children,"I want you to assist me with my i - ------  ----------- ■

Christmas tree. Don’t you want to help I music and loving words,
me to make a pretty tree for the little I * •bare my little ones' joys, sports and 
waifs, who never knew a merry Christ- I In de^  whSt a grand7” ' word "friend’mas?__  le. We have so very

"Oh, I win be delighted. Lst us go' I*'’*' "hould appreciate the ones we 
OAK LAWN. once.” Bo ssylng she kissed her , "ave. I think with the majority of

■Now dear friends of the beloved mother good-bye. and gathering up a . cxll friends, they laugh
household I am going to raise my i few things that «he thought she might I laugh; when ws weep, we
voice in DTOtest once more at this ever- I need, she followed Mrs, Weston to her alone. 1 think we would feelvoic^ in p r# T ' Tihnotnn an/i fhotv wxzp* better frotTt hAViniT Mtjd An AncourAiplnA

or pl«aMnt word to «vary oiit wo como
lV*Hhglv‘'calìrng"mè an'¿Id maid. If I | phaeton and they were soon rolling 
was really one I would not care. If I | a ^ a y jo  another part of the city, wherewas really one 
am ever one I Intend to be nicer, more 
agreeable, more beloved than any I 
liarte crer-wee« 1« w*y beta* «araat-Au 
this terrostlai globe. If 1 knew where 
to get a cut I would have my picture 
in the JOurnil to prove to you I am not 
an old maid. Mr«. Buchanan’s kind 
heart has taken pity on me and she 
helps me reeent the Insinuations. She 
asks me to describe myself. 1 am too 
modest for that, Mrs. B. I am not a 
Cleopatra for beauty, neither am 1 
called homely, and I have been told a 
hundred times I was as smart as they 
make ’em. (What do you think of my 
modesty, Mrs. B.?) I have had thir
teen good opporunitlee to marry. I am 
Miss liabelle today because 1 choose 
to bti 1 SW only tyventy-three, have a 
¡^T horne, Att ^ 'e  comforts and many 
of the luxuries of life. My father and 
mother love me devotedly and wish to 
keep mS with them, so why should I 
“maiTy? I don't know of any married 
woman who has as much freedom, leis
ure, and, I might say, happiness as I 
hsve. I have never been violently 

. enough in love yet, to want to give up 
parents home,‘ friends and all else 
for some man. and take C solemn oath 
before God and - man to lovs him, to 
«ling to him for better or worse as long 
«S ws both shall live. How do I know 
1 Would not get heartily tired of him? 
Mother says when 1 do fall In love it 
Will be the Worst fall any girl ever had. 
Perhaps so. 1 am going to wait for
my Ideal. Do you want me to describe 
Wm to you? No, 1 might be thought 
silly by the Household. I am going
to marry sometime, and I am going to 
invlts every member of tha Household. 
But don't begin to save your best 
dresses yet. I can't marry now, for 
J have to do all the running about that 
is rsqslted to keep our country club 
•olng. Ws are Just doing beautifully 
this year. 1 wish somt of you would 
organise one. Tou have 'no Idea the 
n l^ u r s  and improvement It would be. 
I »«1  so much more like 1 was In touch 
WUB the world sines ws organised tfurs. 
TWdL.kiAkgAno do .most of the reading 

-M> our club. In fact thty put #Very- 
thlng on me they can, because I am not 
mdrrted. They say: "Here. Isabelle, 
you-read, you're not-married.”  Then 
‘ 'ItabeilA yon order these books. Ton 
arc not srisrried and have Istsur«.” 
when we have to notify an absent 
member where we meet, ’ ’Isabelle, you 
«  that; you art not married and have
• V  I am not mXrrled, that’s a well 
known fa<^ which the success o f this' 
whiW bed better be thankful for,”  To

• «»xHedijoraan could rtot tesd, write, nor drtve 
m m  farm to farm with messages That

Mrs. Weston resided.
“ Come, into my woork-room, Ethel. 

-I had the tria carrlad there, as it la 
large and comfortable. Here is a box 
of gifts, and we can begin operations 
at once.”

“Oh, what a lovely cedar!” exclaimed 
Ethel, catching sight Of the tree, "and 
what pretty evergreen you have for 
decoration. Holly, too, and mistletoe; 
oh, how nice!”

“ Yefl. you can decorate the room first 
if you like, while I label the gifts.”

"All right, I’d like nothing better. 
See, I’ll festoon the windows and make 
an arch over each door and a large one 
over the mantle-piece, then I’ll twine 
the chandeliers and flU the vases with 
flowers and bita of evergreen!’

in contact with. Let them feel the 
better from having known us. 'There 
la enoUKlL sorrow without oar adding 
anything.

As 1 never know when to quit writing 
or reading, 1 had better stop. They are 
my gre.atest hobbies. I have a number 
of correspondents. Do my writing at 
night.

With best wishes to one end all 
for a merry Christmas and a happy 
New Year,

A CATTLE KING’S WIFE.
F. 8.—It I'm not thrown in the waste 

basket I may come again.
Guthrie, King Co., Tex., Dec. I, 1896.

Dear Mrs. B.—1 must tell you that I 
appreciate your goodness to us very

^  'W* ■•wlnst tts  law in Texas, it 1« 
jjm ^ w e e k  Is the Journsl. Then we
-------j--V I of you, and we her« grown

tT i*”  "a * hkv« a blank and wHte down every new name 
Household. Then we 

I iffE  Buchansn. W e ssy suTh 
•ÄW S* batter than the piMa sia  
kaCgm ar M t as t o U u  tte

‘ ' *‘Tou work so rapidly and talk,’ toO;*’ '^hlghly. 'V̂ e can't afford to lose a 
said Mrs. Weston, pausing to note the 
effect, of a bright (^hrlatmas. card hare 
and there amongst the evergreens, and 
then several minutes later she cried 
out In delight at some pretty mottoes 
Ethel had painted on card board. One 
bearing the word “Welcome” was sus
pended from the top of the entrance 
door, and a larger one bearing the 
words "A Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Tear,”  hung back of the tree, 
only high enough to be in full view.
Then Ethel fashioned a cross of 
flowers and evergreens and hung It 
under Hie high arch over the mantle.
A large banner bearing the words 
"Peace on Earth, Good "Will to Men” 
was visible from the tree and also 
tinsel balls and loops gHttered among 
the bright-colored cornucopias snd 
bags thst held bon-bons. Prettily 
dressed dolls and lovely toys hung in 
profusion over the large tree, for Mrs.
Weston objected to having all useful 
things, although gloves, nubias, shoes, 
stockings, dresses, hoods and wraps 
were there In plenty for the needy ones.
Work-boxes, fitted out with needles, 
thread and thimbles, gladdened the 
heart of many a little girl; others were 
given combs and brushss, books, etc.
It required a good deal of work and 
not a little expense, but when they 
looked upon the happy facet of the 
little ones Chrlatmsa Eve they felt 
amply rewarded. Mrs. Weston sang 
several Christmas songs, and then led 
them Into the dining-room, where a 
feskt, as so It appeared to the half- 
starved children, was spread. Several 
glrla In neat aprons and caps presided 
at tha table; eupplying their every 
want. Oh, what a pleaeure It was to 
tbs children, and they listened In 
pleased wonder as Mrs. Weston related 
the story of (Thrtat's birth on (Nirist- 
mas day.

"Good-bye, Ethel, I wpn't go in now. 
but tell your mema I'm much obliged 
for the use of her girlie. • Tou have 
been very helpful, for WhWh 1 will not 
attempt to thank fop, as you were bet
ter repaid by the happineae you gave 
to those little onee, who have so ntl 

, good-'
jve so little 

real pleasnre. Again, good-bye,” said 
Mrs.iWeston, as she put Bthdl down at 
home and drove rapidly avray to the 
chur^, Where aha was mob aaaaaed 
In

member of the Household. Every on« 
mxkek it brighter by her presence.

I think Isabelle entitled to the seat at 
your right, as she waa flrat to re
spond to your call for volunteers, snd 
stood by you whsn no one else came. 
I fur one will promise to try to be good 
if you will tell rs that etory.

Busy Bee No. 2, I never lived near 
your old home, lM»t came through that 
country last summer to vtslv a sister, 
who had recently moved there. I trust 
your mother will be spared you, for 
many years. These dear old mothers 
are very precious to those who have 
left the heme nest to try the great 
world. Going back to visit mother and 
the old home Is one of the events ot 
my uneventful life. Thank you, IjS 
Rosa, for your kind words. I would 
rather win friends than fame.

All this chatter about old maids rs- 
mlnds me of an amusing Incident, by a 
minister's daughter, a city missionary. 
She had In her Sabbath school class a 
little boy whose mother years before 
had attended this mlnlstcr'a church, 
and who remembered the missionary as 
a .ittls girl. 8he had sent invitations 
by her son to the lady trT visit her, 
knowing her to be an object of sym- 
pahty she'promised to do so. On» day 
the Ilttls fallow cams to his teacher In 
unusually high spirits, snd told her 
that "daddy was in jalt for lickin’ 
mammy, and ws are havin' a good 
time, and wish you wonld corns to see 
us soon,” which she did. As she was 
leaving the woman, with apparent con
cern for her welfare, said, "b »t  your 
pardon, ma’am, but have jre had the 
good luck to gtt ye a m enf’

Dear Jane, If I were to answer your 
lain epnininfu esoRunoo a das ptnois 
t 'eouefotuoa Xtu jo  setatatp eiR ot 
guipjoooa „iXuaui aoq ot tssujaa t| #ni 
'(aej at a in .. '•**■ oi peesezppa uuiteenb 
no man can number, from the humble 
mother, who le trying to rale» her 
family to be a bieesing to all with 
whom they are aesociated, to many 
who hold the highest pcwitlons ths 
World oan givs. I think the world hoa 
met with n change of heart ,Instead 
of being only changed In a eaperflnlal 
way. Dtckene nays: "If yoa want to 
ktMW the real wortk of Oliver Cnn»> 
wall, ewapara BOBland undar 
oa«er emmes n .”  EotMr 
»MUvtiaME «toewEBlM

T in s  i.f t t .fk  w a s  d i:\ .’. v k o .
IVrst Tr’xasr Novr —

Dear Mrs. B:
1 r,:!!)/.« 1 have been rll'*nt fir a 

i ton.'riirm*. ro long I am alrnl'l 
j of t’ o' iiic.nlicra linvo forgotici iny 
I .shert vl>'ii. ))Ut I have been n-artln-t 
I our paae with the deep.i-i !iu*'>-i->‘t, 
j ami seeing how fast our 'TI>ninoh''l''i” 

Is Increasing, and how Inlmestlng the 
lettera are becoming. I wjiili* 111-.« » » 
much to become acquaint« 1 with yoo, 
Mrs. B. Your letter te always the first 
1 read, and I think your edi'criai-t mo 
ao verw nice. Thanksgiving is now at 
hand and we have so niu'ffi !o be 
thankful for, and one thing T am sure, 
that we have such a kind editir, who 
has always a pleasant an-i i>ncourag- 
Ing word for svsry ont. Shnti t we n«t, 
members of ths Household.' 1 won
der what has become ot ->ar dear 
"Rustio Admirer,” I hope she is as 
happy and contented In her new home 
as she was at "Seven Oaks,” «nd nut 
ioet in the Ozark mountains. I truly 
love a nice happy home, and I am vet y 
found of animale, I would not with 
a greater pleasure than to take a 
quiet walk In the evening among 'he 
smalt groves of trees and beautli'iil 
rocks with my dogs, of wntrh I am 
vary fond, and I nsvsr fast lonely when 
they are capering and pUyIng .nri iind 
me; Little Nell, I like small boys, loo, 
but I do not mean ths kinl Jiin« had 
refersnes to. Ws need your spicy let
ters. Issbetls, to make our page In 
teresting, and I hope I shall see one 
from you when the Joiri.il arrive,». 
Arda, I thank you for tnvl’ lng me to 
again visit the "Househill, ’ and I 
want to tell you what 1 'hlnk of ”< M 
maids.”  Like you, 1 <lo not 'Ike 
"cranky” ones, but I do like kind, 
good, useful ones, but you kn iw there 
Is generally a "calT for Uio most suc
cessful ones, but I would raiher fr«- 
fer marrying If I could boit,.r my con
dition. Like Little Nell. I do not Iblak 
one should sparry until tney hav« be
come acquainted with ths w.irld, nnd 
not "settle down” after m.vtrying, but 
keep on improving. But I know I would 
never marry any ons Just fur ihs s.aks 
of being married.

I,a Rosa, I have lived nmong ihe
nswA f  tesriMfr .a# i Kaf M WwgTev Ilf LJ V1 vga X>tw

mewibws dMir», as aevsrsl have spfik- 
en about being acquainted with them. 
Yes, "Hweet sixteen,” com» again, I 
•njoysd your latter Very mu.Mi. I 
must bring my letter to a clos.» lest 
I worry you. With much suocrae to 
Jfre. B. and the “ Moueebol I.”

VIOLET.

Sbon Line From Toils to Colorado.
CHANOE o r  TIME.

Dee, IB, ISUB,
Tbrongh trains leave Koid VVortli at 

lliin  a. m., arriving at Denver at 
tli30 p, m,, passing throagli

TRINIDAD.

lOES
ill
lATURE 
JESIHE TO 
'lELD .

PUEBLO

HTNT8 TO HOUSEKEF-PEnil.
A bit or raw onion will remove fly 

spooks from gilding without injury to 
the gliding.

A rough flatiron may be made emooth 
by rubbing it when warm ever a tea- 
epoonful of eslt.
* A pinch of salt put into etarch will 
prevent iu  "etioking.”

The white spote on a vsmiehed sur
face will dleappesr If a hot fltiron le 
held over them tor a eeoond.

Herd enap Is ^ tter then grease to 
quiet oresklng doors or to make un
willing bureau drawer eubirHeelve.

A ycung woman florist of London 
has adopted with success the rather 
novel Idea ot tying her bouquets with 
black velvet Idbbone.

One grtst sseret of washing flannels 
so that they will not »brink Is to dry 
them quickly. When nearly dry they 
should bs pressed with a not very hot 
Iroh,

llilk falrto that Is to b» laid away 
sbfpld not be folded In whit» paper, 
lest the lime usad In bleaching it may 
hare an iJtJuiloM effect upon the color 
of the Silk.

A fre« use o f salt is suggvstsd as a 
prsvsnUve of the buffalo moth. Ben- 
sjae will cvtalalir destroy them, and if 
lir bs hanmstLsrith oar» th»r» la 
little dangadiAeujrred la UlUig It.

, -------Bow
wbmwawiB ace I
roUhig pisM.

Anil Ihe Qreat WlehKn, Red River, 
nnd Pease River vallrys, Ihe naest 
wheat, enra anil eotioa peeduslag 
oonatry In the world.

THE ONLY LINE RtlNNINC 
THRObOII PULLMAN AND 
FREE RECLININO CHAIR

CARS WITHOUT CUANOE,

up her Inoreaeof Tee, wltfi'^half .  
chsnoe^euqh as aha geu when hai»«3 
by a Dandy  IrHaatoti— Wa-’WflFMn 
all about any kted ot wind biiU IwciSl 
make estimates Of cost and pi|f psat- 
age on same to anyone who may ns 
Intsrsstsd enough to send their tddr 
to Challenge Windmill and 
Co., Austin and Faolfls avenu

For tarthor Intoriaattoa ahaeMX
D. a. k b e u k b .

O. P. and K. A., P. W, and D, 0„ H’y 
Fort Worth, Texas. /  .

-----THE-----

AS USUAL
TEXAS

iLMSOl

\CIPI^

WILL SELL

X C U R S IO N

-Q R E A T L Y -

L -  T IC K E T S
TO TUB..   1— .»TIB* ̂    ' '' "    

SOUTHEAST
—AT-

ONE FARE
For the Round Trip, 

D E C E M B E R  
20, 21 A N D  22. 1096.

l im it e d  f o r  RETURN

3 0
FROM DATE OF SALE.

For tickets snd further inforntation 
oall on or address your nsarsat tlckst 
agent. L. S. TMORNN,

Third VIoe-Pres. A Urn. ifgr. OABTON MEsLtEir,
0>n. Pass. A Ticket Agt ' 

DALLAS, TEXAN.

-VIA-

Flower Culture at Railway lltatlons— 
Prises to the smopnt of IKWO offc-red by 
the Midland Hallway company of Kn- 
Nland to the station ke«pars along their 
route resulted In 200 entries for compe
tition, By this means ths stations along 
th» c»urs# were beautified.

ROUTE.

Quick tlma through sleepinN aar 
New Orlean* to Atlanta, wtthait 
change, snd low rates, alt oomhina to 
«naka ths Quean and Orsasent tha 
routs to he OMson.

Through Bistpar Nhrsvsport ta Blt- 
mlngham without shangs, mahlag 
etose eonneotlon for Atlaula.

Bchedulo as follows;
I.,esvs Nhrsvsport. Q. *  «w a .
Ltavs Vicksburg, Q. A O,.......4t$d p, a .
Leave Jackson, Q. A p. a.
l^eavt New Orleans, Q. A O,..T:0t p, a.
I.«ave Meridian, A, U. •.........1:10 a. tb.
Leave fllmilaghsm. Sou, R y ..t :ll  a. a .  
Arrive Atlanta, Bou. R y........Hide a. a.

For full Information wrlta
T. M-, HUNT, T. P. A.. Dallas,
W. D. McOROARTT, T, P. A„ /aSk- 

soil, MIts.
H. H. UARRATT, A. O. P, A.. M»W 

Oi lcans, La.
y  HARDT, Q, P, A,, Nsw Orla

OvfpProflt Paying
•BEINO IS UBUEVINU.

Tha verdict of ell who have ueed the 
Journal aewlng machine le that it le 
a» food se any hiNh priced machine 
made. There le no office rent to psy, 
go aNnte commleelon, or other ex-

a, and you rvalty tel aa good a 
a  M the hast studard aakas.

’UtVifty»^  ftt nv oa
•nr msohiNa

4V<
t o ;“'

Stop it
OateatONM O talarto * < 9 "  
ara Oilldo. WNU asdd k  f s r ^  
cants ih stampa to p ^
•e axprsaoaga. Th» 

iP«raa,saasa01'
.»varythiiiK

iNliiUMlkFaiLI 
g ^ w IM iM jrM l

u sE iito i, I
ihiiiffiMtA
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T T
PERSONAL. ;

H. M. Miller of Bulj»kur tprlage wat 
bar* thlt week.

Yf. R. CurMa waa la frem Colaraáo 
CUT Tuaadar.

W. L nooka, an Itaaea eattlaaian. 
araa kara Tuecday. •

Louie Haetlnaa of Lubbock waa In 
the cUy Uiia week.

M. navlt of Seymour waa among tka 
.srialtora ikit week.

George D. Oaka waa here yaaterday 
on hit way to aouth Taxat.

George J. Blmmona came In from 
;U'aatherford during tho week.

Tom Pennington of Quanah waa In 
<ka Fort during the week.

W. D. Jordan, quarantine tnapector, 
waa In the Fort Wcdneaday.

John GIbaon, of Waggoner, I. T,; waa 
Is the city during the week.

Jamea Campbell, of Mlneo, I. T., waa 
In tba local market thla week.

B. R. Walker, manager of the Cull 
raueb, waa In the Fort Wednesday.

Graham A L.orlng told to W. D. Oaka 
MO head of cows for spring dnlivety.

Pamuel Wllaon. of Morgan. Tex., waa 
among tba aattleaee» hare thla waak.
R. R. Sanderaon, a Big Bpiinga stock

man, waa in Fort Worth during the 
week.

Tarlton Embry of tho Cincinnati 
stock yards was among Tuesday's vUl- 
tora

L. Gough, DImmItt, Cuatro county, 
was In the Fort Thursday, an route 
home.

S. B. Burnett, one of Port Worth’« 
cattle barons, U down from the 666 
ranch.

J. S. Todd of Chlcotah, I. T., waa 
among the cattlemen In Fort Worth 
this week.

T. S. Witherspoon of Gainesville was 
among the Fort Worth cattlemen 
Wednesday,

John R. Jones, a banker and cat
tleman of Memphis, Tenm, was In Jhe 
cUy Tuesday....................

Jo C. Karmer, an extensive cattle 
raiser and dealer of Mexico, was In 
Fort Worth Monday.

W. K. Bell of Pnlo Pinto county call
ed and added a «hlner to the Journal’s 
hank acccount during the week.

J. M. Daugherty was In the Fort 
this week after a four day's rest at his 
home In Abilene. Four days la a long 
rest for Jim.

T. M. Latham of Quanah spent a 
few days In Fort Worth during the 
week. He reports the outlook good In 
his section.

R. E. Wilson of Ringgold, Montague 
county, was In the Fort this week. Mr. 
Wilson Is wrestling with a case of 
rheumatism.

J. L. Sullivan, Pilot Point, was In the 
Fort Thursday on his way to Cas'ro 
county, where he will probably estab
lish a cattle ranch.

pigs will be ready for merliet, and 
there wlU be no danger of exhausting 
the supply. The hog raisers in all' 
parts of the state that he has visited 
aro looking towards this market

W. L. Oattin was home a few min
utes this week. When Oattin quits 
bustling IHs lifeless body will have been 
planted six feet under the sod In a 
strong box.

W. J, Good of Qusnah was In the 
Journal office during the week. Mr. 
Good says he does not think the Im
portation of Mexican cattle a good 
thing for the cattlemen of Tezae, save 
those who deal In them.

T. F. Baskin, who was down from 
Clarendon with a carload of hogs was 
on the market for some cattle and 
bought over 100 head of the Harper A 
Boyd caitio, which ha will ship td the 
Panhandle.

part of the state, and cattle are la
fine condlttoD with prospects of coming 
out in April fat and sleek. While In 
Nueces county Mr, Bansom shipped 200« 
head of four-year-old steers that be 
had bought from the Lsiureles ranch, 
to Hill county to be fed. Mr. Loving 
pronounces them the best bred, pret
tiest In color and the eveneet and 
smoothest herd of the sise that he ever 
saw. This results from the fact that 
the Texas Land and Cattle company 
who have charge of the ranch have 
spent a large amount of money in 
buying fine bulls and breeding up 
their herd, John Todd Is manager of 
the ranch. Mr. Loving reports that 
nearly every stockman he saw while 
gone expressed an Intention of attend
ing the meeting of the Texas Live 
Stock association In San Antonio next 
month, and most of them will go on 
the Mexican exsurslon.—Gazette, 

o

GEO. B. LOVING f
(IN C O R P O R A T ED .)

O o m m i s s i o n  D e a l e r s  I n -

J. H. Snow Is back from Beevllle, 
where he went In the Interest of the 
stockmen's Mexican excursion, and re
ports good prospects.

L. C. Holt, Newark, Wise county, 
Texaa was In ths Fort this week, and 
moved hie name un a notch on*'the 
Journal's cash register.

W. F. Youngblood of Midland was In 
Fort Worth during the week. He re
porte the outlook for stock and busi
ness good in hla country.

B. T. Ware of Amarillo, who has been 
In Fort Worth some time with his 
brother, C. L. Ware, who has been 
quite Blok, returned home this week.

'W. Q. Richards of Cottle county was 
In Port worth this WOckT. YTr saykYiTs 
"law business” has kept him off the 
range a good deal for a few weeks 
past.

Z. T. Elllston of Jack county, waa In 
Fort Worth this week, and called at 
the Journal office. He reports stock In 
good shape in his county, and says 
they still have plenty of grass.

D. E. films of Paint Rock was In 
Fort Worth this week, making Inquir
ies about cattle. Mr. 81ms never lets 
bis ears flop. He Is always on the 
alert and knows a bargain when he 
eees It.

J. F. Dunlap of Benbrook called at 
the Journal office and cemented the 
Hnk of friendship which has heretofore 
existed between himself and our 
cashier. Mr. Dunlap Is a prosperous 
farmer and stockman.

W. R. Mickle of Blrdvllle, who took 
fleet ptemiums at the Fort Worth 
Poultry show, advertises 100 bronze 
turkeys for sale at sn each, or fs per 
pair. We have seen them and they are 
beauties.
' -  tr---- -----
J. N. Rushing of Baird called at the 

Journal office this week on his way 
home from the Masonic Grande Ix)dgp 
at Houston. Mr. Rushing Is an all
round man, and take« an Intereet In 
everything calculated to benefit his 
•ectlon.

Blair Bros, have an ad In this Issue 
of the Journal telling the people where 
to get the best wines and liquors, 
•Ither In bulk or glass. They keep a 
full assortment of the best brands, and 
If you are «ick or are going fishing you 
had better call and see Blair Bros.

J. R . Connell, professor of agrteul- 
ture at the A. and M. college, offers a 
lot of pure-bred bulls for sale. They 
are Jersey, Holstein and Galloway cat
tle, and home raised. 'The college has 
a surplus and want to dispose of some 
of them. See ad.

Among the heavy porkers recently 
received at the local yards was a small 
lot of eleven head consigned by J. J. 
Kalin of Cotton. They were Poland 
Chinas and record breakers, and weigh
ed a little over 400 pounds average.

The Moseley A Pritchard Manufact- 
rlng company, Clinton, Iowa, propose 
to furnish information to any one who 
wants l̂t;, free, “ How to Build and Fill 
Farm and Dairy Ice Houses." They 
have carefully compiled a series of 
articles on this subject.

The packing company yesterday 
bought about 1000 hogs and practically 
cleared the yards of all suitable stuff. 
The packery is now slaughtering about 
600 hogs per day on an average. The 
prices paid ranged from $Z.90itv3.35, the 
latter being the highest figure paid. .

J. W. Ferguson was In from Doug
las, Kan., with a load of thirty-eight 
head of yearling Durham shorthorn 
bulls that he was taking to Stephen- 
vllle. At that place he expects to dis
pose of a part of them, and the rest he 
will take to his ranch near Breckin
ridge. Mr. Ferguson Is a great be
liever In Shorthorn cattle.

N. E. Mosher A Son of Salisbury, 
Mo., among the leading breeders of 
that state, offer for sale a choice lot of 
pure bred Hereford bulls, cows and 
heifers. Also some choice Poland 
China pigs from famous strains. See 
their "ad.’’ In ‘ 'Breeders’ Column" and 
write them for prices and particulars.

O. W. Elbert, who had In from I.iewlB- 
vllle the carload of hogs that was sec
ond choice In the show, has several 
ether carloads ready for market. He 
looks'for much better prices early next 
year, and la a great believer In the 
future of the hog Industry In Texas. 
He likes the Fort Worth market, too. 
nd with equal shipping facilities would 

patronize it extensively.
George E. Elliott of Grosvernor Dale, 

Conn., advertises a patent spoke con
nection In this Issue. Mr. Elliott 
claims that with this useful contriv
ance any one enn easily repair or re
place a loose or broken spoke. They- 
are cheap and every owner of a wagon 
should have them. See his “ ad.” and 
write him for particulars.

Brooks T-ee of Midland dropped In 
on the Journal Monday, having Just 
returned from Dublin where he had 
taken a bunch of about 700 steers for 
Connell A Bro. who are feeding a large 
number. Mr. Lee says the cattle which 
have been on feed there are doing 
nicely, and that they will not ,be put 
on the market soon.

W. P. Harding of Nashville, Tenn., 
called at the Journal office last Monday 
and chatted us Intelligently on the sub
ject of mllo maize, Kaffir corn. etc. 
These are all of the same family like 
the «orghums. Mr. Harding spends 
moxt of  hiB time tn Fort Wortn on ac- 
count of asthma, and «aya he 1« free 
from K here.

E. H. East of Archer City was In 
the city Saturday, having Just re
turned from Kansas City. He reports 
having seen at that market the. ano
maly of thin cattle selling for more 
than fat, as buyers seemed to be after 
meat Instead of tallow. He also saw 
one yearling that weighed over 1300

Sounds, and which sold at 6 cents.
Ir. East Is a great believer In sorghum 

and Kaffir corn, and although some 
insist that they are Injurious to land, 
he Is ready to take the risk, and will 
plant ahnut 8000 acTea." —  . ...

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Perhaps the greatest need of a young 

man or woman In entering on life la a 
good education. More and more It is 
coming to pass that people without an 
education are at a fearful discount In 
the struggles of life. Except In rare 
instances the educated push the un
educated aside. The untrained cannot 
stand before the trained. Tlile is'^but 
natural. Then It becomes the bounden 
duty of all young people to secure aX 
speedily as possible a first-class eUuca- 
tion.

Where Is the place to get It? Obvi
ously, the school that gives the largest 
returns for ths least money—other 
things being equal—is the proper place 
to go for an education.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE of
fers advantages In this regard that few 
can equal and none surpass. The 
course of Instruction there Is very high, 
and It Is taught with remarkable 
thoroughness. Those who are expect
ing to teach can find no better place 
to obtain the careful training and ac
curate knowledge that they must have 
to do successful work. But one of the 
striking advantages of the Polytechnic 
Iŝ  the reasonable prices that are 
charged. The price of board is only 
$10.50 per month for young men, and 
$13.60 for young ladies. But young 
men can ma#e It still cheaper than 
that. By Joining the Mesa Hall '«ub, 
they can get their board for about 
Ç6.00 per month. Quite a number of the 
best young men at the college now are 
members of the club.

The prices of tuition are correspond
ingly cheap.

The Polytechnic college teaches al
most everything—Literature, Language, 
Mathematics, Science, Political Scon- 
omy. Moral Philosophy, Music, Art, 
Elocution, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Penmanship, Banking, 
Wholesaling, Commercial Law , Busi
ness Forms, etc.

The second term opens January 15.
That -Will ba a good_time tn. antsr,
though students can begin at any time.

If you want further Information, 
drop a card to the president, Rev. W. 
F. Lloyd, Fort Worth, Tex.

' P O U L T R Y .
T practice a very simple a'jd very 

effectual way of keeping my fowls 
liv e  iiu m  Verm in, vulgarly ca.ieil hen 
lice. For the use of thirty fowls run- 
ntng at large 1 have 1» ms

W. T* Foster of Shreveport. To., a 
breeder of thoroughbred Ber'^slilres, 
Poland China and Eosex hogs, intro
duces himself to the Journal roailers In 
this Isssue. Mr. Foster nas the Mood 
line« and quality in his herds second 
to none. He claims a larger percentage 
o f high priced and prlced-w'rnlcg 

blood than can .be found In the potiih, 
and at lower prices than the same 
breeding can toe bought elsewhere. 
Write him for full particulars regard
ing hla herd.

L. L. Moore Is back from a trip 
through Hall, Cottle and Childress 
oountles and other parts of the Pan
handle and reports fine cattle pros
pects there. There Is an abundance 
of good grass and more young calves 
than he ever saw. W. Q. Richards, 
who was down from Cottle county 
yesterday, made similar reports and 
snis that with one or two more seasons 
111* the present there will be no occas
ion for a cattle shortage In that part 
of thé country. Cattle will winter well 
if there Is no heavy rainfall to Injure 
the rank grass.

a box about three feet square and 
eighteen Inches deep, open at the top. 
In this I put a pailful of and or road 
dirt, a pallful of air-slacked lime, a 
pailful of wood ashes, five pounds cf 
sulphur and one pound of Insect pow
der (pyrothrlum). About once a week 
I ml\ with this a few quarts of corn, 
and then It Is fun to see the hens get 
in and scratch. No kind of vermin that 
imests fowls can survive tnis treat
ment. Scabby legs, produced by a 
v<TV minute Insect, are also prevented 
by It. I have a roosting place for my 
fowls to occupy In the lumrqer In an 
un> beltered hen park. This is more 
comfortable and healthful for them 
than a close, sheltered .*oom and less 
Mable to breed vermin. — New York 
World.

Rev. W. P. I.loyd, president of the 
Polytechnic college. Port Worth, has 
a new advertisement In this Issue, to 
which the Stock and Farm Journal In
vites the attention of Its readers. This 
college Is In every respect admirably 
equipped for Imparting a sound and 
thorough course of instruction In all 
branches, has a splendid faculty of 
thoroughly trained Instructors, and 
Judging from the liberal patronage se
cured from all sections of the country. 
Is now recognized as among our lead
ing educational Institutions. Rates 
for tuition and board are moderate, and 
can be had upon application to the 
president.

A. C. Tackett, a prominent business 
man of Guthrie, King county, waa In 
the Fort Wednesday, and called at the 
Journal office. Mr. Tackitt reports a 
prosperous year in his section. Says 
crops, though ..small, were good, and 
that grass and fat cattle have been 
plentiful.

Lsc McMurtrle of Wichita Falls was 
In Fort Worth Wednesday. He was at 
the Worth, and ths great beads of 
prsspsratlon that rolled off Indicated 
that he was sweating hot. Colonel A. 
A. Green suggested that If he would 
Bit tn a chair and not on the radiator, 
bs might not feel ao warm. The sug
gestion was unanimously adopted.

D. O. Lively, one of the traveling 
representattres of the stock yards. 
Dams In yesterday from a trip east 
over the Cotton Belt tn time to see 
ths hog show. Re will remain long 
enough to attend ths horfie sate also. 
>fr. Lively Is enthusiastic over the out
look for the Fort Worth market, espec
ially the bog department of it. Ha 
wye that ttiers are inough hogs In the 
territory tributary to this market to 
Bontlmls the good receipts of the last 
ten days until the middle of next Jane, 

by that Urn« thtsas Usât *rs now ,

John Scharbauer, a prominent cattle
man of Midland, was In the city 
Saturday. Mr. Scharbauer has Just 
flnished delivering to Dr. Elliott A 
Son of that place 5600 head of cattle 
that he recently esold at $16 a head, 
which he regards as fair prices, con
sidering the condition of the market.

The excursion party of cattlemen and 
cltisens who are to go on a trip to 
Ardmore to see a line herd of feeders 
there has been made up. but as a 
number of them are out of town and 
for other reasons, It has been post
poned from today to next Sunday.

R. E. Wilson of Ringgold, an old 
Fort Worth man, was In thf city yes
terday.

George B, Loving It back from a 
trip to Corpus Chrlstl and ths adja
cent country, where he weht a few 
days ago In company with M. Sansom 
of Alvarado, and Jot J. Smyth of 
Grandview. While away Mr. Loving 
as agent closed a cattle deal with 
Messrs. Sansom and Smyth, who were 
purchasers. In which $1$6,000 was in
volved. Some of ths details of ths sals 
are yet to be arrarged and have not 
been given out. The same three gen
tlemen will return to that country next 
Monday to- arrange the final details. 
While away Mr, Loving visited the fa
mous Laurslas ranch In Nsoces county, 
twenty miles from Corpus Chrlstl. Ho 
also visited the ranch of George W. 
West In Live Oak county. He found 
the gmss as gre«n ss a wheat field, 
there having bsan ma'troat la that

MOULTING.
What an arrant old humbug Is the 

moulting season advice. We road that 
this is a dreadfully dangerous time 
with fowls, and that it Is often hard 
to bring through a moult unless Sap- 
head’s powders or Quack’s food fo i  
moulting fowls is given. Even old 
Lewis Wright, with all hill chicken wis
dom, advises giving chicken food warm 
every morning, and well peppered, 
with meat and ale every day; also to 
give Douglass mixture tn the drinking 
water and hemp seed, and If the fowls 
have not sunk too low they will pull 
through. Nonsense. Fowls do not need 
stimulants when moulting. They are 
not usually laying then and do not 
need anything which will stimulate 
them to egg production. But they do 
want plenty of good feed and a variety 
of It if possible. No danger of over feed
ing or getting them too fat, for the 
drain on the system In producing new 
feathers takes up the surplus that 
might go to fat. We never lost a fowl 
In moulting and we never give them 
any stimulants, ale, lager beer, pepper 
or anything of the kind at thie time. 
And they always pull through without 
any trouble. A good feed during the 
moulting period Is  made as follows: 
One peck each of corn meal, bran, 
shorts, ground oats and five pounds of 
oil meal—flaxseed. Scald thoroughly, 
add a little salt and feed when milk 
warm or cold once a day morning pre
ferable. Give corn, wheat and oats at 
night. We are in favor of mixed grain 
for feed. Chopped meat added' to the 
morning' riition is beneficial. The 
moulting season Is not a dangerous 
one.—Correspondent In Exchange.
THE POULTRYMEN’S CONVENTION 
To the Journal.

The poultry, pigeon and pet stock 
show is a thing of the past In spite 
of the hard times and general lack of 
Intrest In poultry, the poultry men 
bravely surmounted all dlfllculttes and 
have have achieved a success In ths 
late show that will be long talked of. 
They were all Texas exhlbiaors, quite 
a number of them being ladles. On« 
of the things that made the show a 
Buoceas and deserving mention Is that 
nos stood back, but as fast as a ponl- 
tryman appeared In the hall he de
manded to bs put to work, also 'that 
Fort Worth people gave U a liberal 
patronage, not only helping out flnsn- 
olally but saaklwg all fesl that thsir ef
forts to please were not In vain. That 
ths merchants' were liberal is demon- 
atrstsd by the list of special preratuine 
uffcrsd; that thagr wouM have bath 
Bzore ss ths SMsmlttes bad Urns

'■ •‘A-1

O FFICE, O P P O S IT E  DELAW A RE,

w o r t h :,

We are in correspondence with a large number of 
both buyers and sellers; and are therefore in position to 
render efficient, prompt and satisfactory service to those 
who may wish to buy or sell any number or class of cattle 
or cattle ranches.

We do not under any circumstances buy or sell oh our 
own account, but do an exclusive commission business, 
thus giving our clients the full benefit of any advance in 
the market.

■ A.

In all our transactions we invariably represent the 
seller who is, in the event of sale through us, expected to 
pay the usual commission, which should always be included 
in any price quoted, and is due and payable when contract 
is closed and earnest money paid.

Our business isthoroughly organized and systematized 
consequently we are in better position than ever before to 
find buyers and close sales promptly for those who have 
cattle or ranches for sale. We therefore ask sellers to 
w rite or-call-on-4JSr and a f the same-ttme^ w r  confidently- 
say to buyers that they should by all means examine our 
list before buying. Respectfully,

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.

' l ii-

to visit them 1« demonstrated by the 
fact tnat tiie specials kept coming In, 
«van aftsa Mis pesnilusss
ed. In fact, one comical feature of the 
show WHS that as a man got a premium 
he rustled out and hunted up a special 
for It. Judge Owens of Tennessee, an 
experienced Judge, was both pleased 
and surprised; told the exhibitors that 
the success demonstrated that our city 
was the place tor the show because 
the fanciers were here, the line fowls 
were here and the push was here. The 
committee found time In the midst of 
the hubbub to meet, when It was de
cided to Incorporate with a capital 
stock of $6000( The same old president, 
A. O. Fowler, of Handle-" again fills 
the chair. The board got as much for 
their charter as the law allowed, mak
ing It a fair, fruit, poultry, hog or 
vegetable show.

Snares are now on sale for any who 
feel an Interest In the coming pros
perity of the association.

Quite a number of the members were 
entertained one afternoon by a gentle
man from Connecticut who demon
strated that poultry keeping was more 
of a winter’s than a summer’s work. 
If so in the bitter cold north and esat. 
what Is the matter with us In a land 
of perpetual summer? A move In this 
direction will accomplish much In ad
ding to the wealth of this great state. 
Hoping that you will remember that 
the second week In December, 1896, Is 
set for us all to meet, greet and have 
a general good time and thanking the 
Journal for extended courtesies. I am, 

ONE OF THEM.
TAR FOR POULTRY.

Poultry raisers seem to have failed 
to learn the value of tar. It Is valu
able In many ways, says C. W. Norris 
In the Epltomlst. I am led to believe 
that to tar the fence around the poul
try house. Instead of whitewashing, 
win be much better. It will contribute 
largely to the durability of the wood 
protecting It from storm and time. It 
is In the poultry house that the value 
of tar Is the greatest, for it conduces 
greatly toward healthfulness.

When cholera makes Its appearance, 
we would advise, first, a thorough 
cleaning of the house. Next an appli
cation of tar on all the Joints, cracks 
and crevices of the Inside of the build
ing, and then plenty of whitewash 
properly applied. The tar absorbs or 
drives away the taint of disease and 
makes the premises wholesome. The 
smell Is not offeneive—In fact, many 
.people like it. and It Is directly oppo
site to unhealthy. To vermin, lice, etc., 
the smell of tar Is very repulsive, and 
but few will remain after yois have 
tarred ths house. A neighbor of tmrs 
was one troubled with chicken cholera, 
and by adopting the above. In connec
tion with removing effected fowls, he 
soon put a stop to It* ravages. A small 
lump of tar In the drinking water sup-

Slled to ths fowls will be found bene- 
ciaL

A NOTABLE SUCCESS.
The poultry show In this oKy, which 

closed Its doors Thursday night, was 
a remarkable saccesa. Over 600 speci
mens wers exhibited, many of which 
challenged competition -with the world 
for perfection In points and beauty of 
there tret three thousand dollars 
worth of birds in the coops. The pub
lic patronised the exhibition liberally. 
It waa a no-velty and a surprise, and 
ex'lted popular Interest.

The infinlts vsitsty of chickens 
Shown dssMBStmtNt Um  feet JMt thla

from all H. & T. C,
Statons, December 2(X~' 
i Land22, to 
points in Alabama, 
Mississippi Tenflessee, 
Kentucky, Georgia,
North ami South 
Carolina, Florida, 
etc , and return. *
Tickets good thirty 
days, Enormous 
new engines to pall 
big trains with 
through ooaclies via 
Houston and New 
Orieana Get ready 
and go witli -ns on 
this big excursion,
C.W, BBIN, M.L ROBBINS,

Traffic Manager. Gen. P. A T. A gt 
C. p. LUSK, Houston, Texas.
W T, ORTON, Ticket Agents.

PORT iv o R r H . t k x T

climate is eepecially suitable for this 
industry, and this exhibition will un
doubtedly give S great impetus to the 
business. A profitable home market 
Is afforded in the needs of San Anto
nio alone for an immense amount of 
produce of this character.

No thoughtful person who visited 
this poultry exhibit could fail of ap
preciating the tact that If a South
west Texas fair was made as com
plete in all departments It would be 
a great event worthy of the region 
represented. If this much talked of 
fair Is going to be made a success next 
fall, work should begin at once upon 
Uic fouauation plans. The opportunity 
is here; let ua take advantage of it.— 
San Antonio Express.

DIPPING FOWLS FOR I.ICE.
Fin a barrel two-thirds full of either 

of the following: One part of coal oil 
to 30 parts water; 1 part carbolic acid 
to too parts of water; I part oil of sas
safras to 80 parts water. 1 part oil of 
pennwroyal to 60 parts water, or use a 
strong decoction of tobacco, pennyroyal 
or sassafras. To mix the oils with 
water emulsify first by mixing with an 
equal part of hot sweet milk or soft 
soap well beaten. To make soft soap 
reduce hard soap to Jelly by boiling 
each pound In two gallons of water un
til dissolved. Have the bath warm. 
Taka the fowl by the head and feet 
and souse it Into the.bsth until it is 
soaked to the «kin, head, legs and all; 
then turn it loose to shake and dry off. 
Dip every fowl on the premises. Then 
with a spray pump spray the dipping 
fluid all over the neats, roosts and walla 
of the poultry house.

— " ----------------
Subscribers to Texes Stock and Farm 

Journal who do not reegtve their paper 
luptlarly sis  rsauaeUd to notify thla 
sfiSosi

SOCK I

This map shows a modem "np-to. 
date railroad,” and how It has Its own 
line to the principal large oitlqs of the 
West.

IT IS THE

Geai Bocl[
ROUTE !”

•TslnAnd has double dally fast dxpre 
service from Texas as follows;

Don’t overlxtk the fret that train No. 
3 saves you a whols tusineaa day sa 
route to C^'nrado.

Pullman Sleepers and FTes Reclining 
Chair Cars on all traina 

City Ticket Office comer Fifth and
No.

No.

4. Lv. Fort Worth,
Lv. Bowie...........
Lv. Ringgold ... 
Ar. Kansas City'. 

X Lv. Fort Worth
Lv. Bowie ........
Lt. Ringgold ... 
Ar. Kansas Qty
Ar. Chicago........
Ar. Denver 

Mata streeta.

....... 10:49
1:31 pas 
3M p m 

8:!0 next a m 
■ a»., 8;1S p sa 
....10:40 p f  
....11:1$ p ai 
. . . .  t : !! p.ia 
I*.«. SU® A m

- -.............. 7:3t a as .
W . T . ORTON. •(.' 

C. T.
qss—s

RIDE 0N T ÌIE
SANTA f i  unna^

___ T h s s e w  n igh t t m ln -s «

THE SANTA F
F an m aa Bn*e t Slespsrs

U eella ln g  Vhnir Vara.

T h s q n trk sst Ttass B e tw e w ' 
and Bsnth Tesns nnd m e e à l8 ..* j  
hnlsd trnln hscwnsn

GalvestonandSI

:ì
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Thl» hM be«n aiioth«r good we«k «J 
th« Fort Worth »took yard*. A good 
•trtag of cattle and hogs wera In. Soma 
of tlw stuff was thin and was brought 
In tp aell to feeders, but the moat of 
Jt was very fine, and brought as good 
pHeas aa the condition of other markets 
would Justify*. *

The following salsa, represenUtlve of 
tbs week’s market, were made by the 
Standard liv e  Stock Commission com
pany: _  ,Hogs. Av. Price.
6 $ : . . . ...................................230 M.15S :::.:.;......................*4© » .u
.. ............................................ 210 8 1*M ......................................2S0 I.IT 1-1
•s...... ...................... *20 *.17 1-*
4S...............................266 3.30M............     280 3.20
64...............................215 8.15

MO......................................260 S.SO
17  226 3.10
87............  210 3 .10)
66 .    248 3.30
« ......................... 235 3.221-2BA........  226 3.30« ............... ; ............ 230 3.25
67 . 216 3.15
n ................   207 3 .12 1-2
i« ;!" ;" '.!!!............. ...2 1 2  3.17 1-2

................ 270 3 ^ 1-2
79.............................. 320 . 3.28
Cattle, 102 at 2c; 67 at 2 l-2c; also 150 

Mexican cattle. ■
The Standard company also sold the 

68 prise hogs at *3.33.
New Orleans. La., I>ec. 18, 1895. 

Dear Sir—The market this morning 
exhibits very few encouraging features, 
suffering as It does from a glut of com
mon and ordinary cattle. A few cows 
and heifers and calves and yearlings 
would sell fairly well, providing they 
are strictly choice. Hqga are In full 
supply, Ihough there 12 â delnahfl" TOf 
choice light cornfed packers. Sheep are 
hard to sell, and only choice milkers 
sell readily.Following shows condition of ne 
viark^t at oloae Wednesday. I>nre- 

’ ported receipts since, 40 to 60 carloads 
Rec’ts. Sales. On

224
Hand. 

289

193
169

Cattle.................11»
Calves and year 

lings ...............^

Sheep ..................— “  " 3
^TEX^S^ AND "w e s t e r n  CATTLE.
Choice beeves, per pound----3 1-4®3 1-2
Common to fair..................... 2 l-4©2 3-4
Choice cows............................. 2 l-2ffisy
Common to fa ir..................... *7 no® 12 00Yearlings..................................Calves ......................................  6.00®10.00

HOGS.
Ccrnfed (light) per lb......................... -•4 1-4
Cornfed packers............  3 l -2®s
Ouachltas ..........   -8
MISSISSIPPI. LOUISIANA AND ALA

BAMA CATTLE.
Choice bei^res per lb...............2 l-2®3
Common to fair.................... t\^no®'9 00Common cow s..... . . . . . . . .  6.00® 9.00
Y e a r l i n g s " ...........................  6.00® 8.03

6 B ?igeTs .......................12.0w 22.00
“  SHEEP.
Choice, per lb ......................... 2 1 -^ 8  ’
Common, each........ .....................$1.0(^1.50

Correspondence and conslffnments so- 
Melted. Tours

New York, Dec. 18.-¿The cotton mar
ket opened steady *atTi decline of 3®4 
points under a bear raid following the 
president’s message. There was a par
tial rally, after which the market broke 
4@5 points on active operations, but 
ruled quiet throughout. There was an 
undercurrent of weakness, not only on 
account of the bearish significance of 
trouble with Great Britain, but in 
some measures on the representations 
from Georgia that considerable cot- 
tOb 19 held in Tlw country and rei:cl,ilU 
are liable to continue full In that state. 
Every one Is exercising caution and 

.awaiting developments, from Washlng- 
ton. ,

lilverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, Dec. 18.—Cotton—Spot 

business good; prices hardening. 
American middling. 4 27-32d. The 
sales of the day were 12,000 bales, of 
which 600 were for Speculation and 
exiwrt, and included 10,800 American. 
Recelpta, 22,000, Including 15,100 
American.

Futures opened steady at the decline 
on New York advices and ■ further 
weakened near the close, leaving off 
gulet. American middling L. M. C., 
December, 4.33®4.34; DecembCr-Janu- 
sry, 4.32; Janunry-February, 4.81; Feb- 
ruary-March, 4.30®4.31; March-April, 
4.30@4.31; Aprll-May, 4.30®4.31; May- 
June, 4.31; June-July, 4.3104.32; July- 
August, 4.3104.32; August-September, 
4.3004.31. _______________

Cotton gtntiatles.
New York, Dec. 18.—Cotton—Dull. 

Middling, 8 l-2c; net receipts, none;

ÍTOSS, ^99; exports to Great Britain, 
248; to the continent, 1129; forwarded, 
2876; sales, 3M, all spinners; stock, 181,- 

127.
Total today—Net receipts, 28,999; ex

ports to Great Britain, 24,743; conti
nent. 6086; stock, 1,087,877.

Consolidated—Net receipts, 146,273; 
exports to Great Britain, 28,594; France, 
13,089; continent, 21,806.

Since September 1—Net receipts, 2,- 
082,886; exports to Great Britain, 866,- 
412; France. 258,077; conUnent, 734,644,

New York Cotton
74'eW York, DeC. 18.—Cotton market 

elosed dull; middling uplands, 8 l-2c; 
middling gulf. 8 3-4c; sales, 364 bales.

Futures closed steady. Sales, 172,800 
líales. January, 8.19; February, 8.24; 
March, 8.29; April, 8.34; May, 8.38; 
June, 8.41; July, 8.42; August, 8.42; Sep
tember, 8.12; October, 8.02; November, 
7.9*; December, 8.18.______

New Orleans Fotares.
New Orleans, Dec. 18.—Cotton fu

tures steady; sales, 27,700. December, 
8.08 bid; January, 8.0608.06; February. 
I.O808.1O; March, 8.1308.14; April, 
8.1508.18; May. 8.2008.21; June. 8.23® 
1.86; July, 8.2608.28; August, 8.20 bid; 
September, 7.88 bid; October, 7.80 bid.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, La., Deo. 18,—Cotton- 

Quiet. Middling, 8 l-8c; low middling 
7 7-8c; good ordinary, 7 9-16c; net re- 
Mlpts, 1*,270; gross, 18,298; exports to 
Orwt BrlUin, «00; sales, 8100; stock. 116,851.

Hoasloa Cotton.
Houston. Tex.. Dec. 18.—(Special )— 

• ^ t  cotton remains steady and iin- 
Jtonged Middling, 8 i-fc; receipts, 

«hlpments. 10.106; stock.

>*- Loáis Cottaa.
lE*“* QuietMiddling, SS-16c; tales, 100. R -elpu.

ttlO; Sbipmenu, 2769; stock, e,,274.

Unlysston Cottoa.
.H  —Spot cotton 

jttlat. mlddllng, | i-»c; sales. S23 bales; 
g i ^ t « ,  SS7I; sgporu. 14.0M; stoek,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
^ ^ ****°» Dec. ll.~Cattia—Rainy 

they and th «e  was not a brisk 
w y e  today, but the limited supply 

marted wwüiness. 
"Old l>atter and in 

prices were a trifle 
“ *>4 eommon and medium 

Nywed no improvement. Com- 
WjWJo_eko4ee bwTM were salsnMa at

852. y E f 0»«y am not taking um 
■py. Tka stotter and ieedar trad.

was no better, but butchers and can- 
ners’ stuff sold actively at Arm prices, 
oows and heifers going largely at 11.90 
03.10; Mexican cattle sold at 81.7» and 
Texas steers sold at 82.SO02.9O for 
graasers, *3.0008.60 for fed lots.

Hogs—Fewer hogs are coming for- 
iward and the market wag fairly ac
tive at a decline o f about 5c from 
yesterday. Common to prime droves 
sold at *3.4003.60, the bulk going at 
*3 5008.U and plenty of good to choice 
pigs sold at *2.6001.60. Eastern ship
pers continued to buy sparingly, but 
tbe supply was well taken by local 
packers.  ̂ ,gneepe-The demand has been good of 
Ute, but the sheep’s fleece was so full 
of water today that sales were decid
edly slower than usual at a general 
decline of 10c. Sales were on a basis
^ V ie f ^ B ^ ’attle. 16.000; hogs, 38.000; 
sheep, 16,000.

Bt. Lents Livestock.
St. Louis, Dec. 18.—CatUe—ReoelpU. 

3400; shlpmenU, 900. Market dull. Na
tive export steers, *4,7606.00; fair to 
choice shipping, *3.7504.60; coarse 
heavy, *3.4003.76; dressed beef grades. 
*3.0004.60; bulk of sales, *8.2604.00; 
steers* under 1000 pounds, *2.6008.40; 
bulk of sales, *2.6603.16; Stockers and 
feeders, *1.7608.40; bulk of sales, *2.250 
8.25; cows and heifers, *1.7603.25; *>nlk 
of sales, *2.0002.76; canning cows, *1.26 
©2.00; calves, *3.7506.00; bulls, mosUy 
*1.7602.50; Texas steei-s, grass fed, 
*2.25 02.85; fed, *2.8603.75; cows and 
heifers, *1.7508.00; calves, *6.000*9.00 
per head.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,800; shipments. 
2200. Market 6 cents off. Heavy, *3.86 
03.55; mixed, *3.2603.50; light, *3.260 
3.45.,

Sheep—Receipts, UOO; ihlpments, 
none. Market steady on good grades, 
but others, weak. Natives, *2.26 03.25; 
bulk of sales, *2.5002.75; lambs, *3.000 

'4:25; commôh stuff, *1.6002.00; southern 
sheep, *2.2503.00.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Dec. 18.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1600; shipments, 3700. Market 
steady, slow and weak. Texas steers, 
*2.0003.40; Texas cows, *1.9002.50; stock- 
ers and feeders, *2.0003.00; beef steers. 
*2.8504.10; native cows, *1.2503.00; bulls, 
*1.2502.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,700; shipments, 700. 
Market weak and 6 cents lower. Bulk 
of sales, *3.3003.40; heavies, *3.3003.40; 
packers, *3.3503.42 1-2; lights, *3.1503.36; 
yorkern, *3.30 03.35; bulls, *2.7508.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 2000; shipments, 500. 
Market steady. Lambs, *3.0004.20; mut
tons, *2.0003.65.

New York Dry Goods.
New York, Dec. 18.—In keeping with 

former raporta it haa been'a very dull 
day and any new business has been 
In response to requirements to meet 
current wants of small quantities.

Printing cloths very dull at previous 
quotatlon.s of S 1-8 for spots and con
tracts. The market Is very weak.

London Klnsnrlnl.
London, Dec. 18.—Consols for money 

and the aocount. 106 7-8: bar silver. 
30 S-8d per ounce. Money, 1-203-4 per 
cent. The rate of discount In the open 
market tor short and three months’ 
bills, 1 per cent.

'  GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

St. Lonla.
St. Louis, Dec. 18.—Flour—Dull and 

easy. Extra fancy, *3.1003.20; fancy, 
*2.8603.00; choice, *2.6002.75; rye, *3.30.

Wheat—iMarket waa Influenced to 
some extent at the opening on the ques
tion of war or no war, causing a slight 
upward tendency, but It soon subsided 
and prices dropped back, the market 
closed tame, 3-801-20 under yester
day. No. 2 red cash, 62 l-2c; No. 2 
hard, 641-2c; December, 66c; May, 
69 7-8c.

Corn—Closed l-8c lower for January 
and May, but 3P8c hlgher for December. 
No. 2 mixed oasli, 28 1-2c; No. 2, 23 3-4c; 
January, 231-2c; May, 35 l-Sc.

Oats—In some demand, closing un
changed. Spot dull, bid lower on' call. 
No. 2 cash, 18 5-8c; December, 16 3-4c; 
May, 19 l-4c.

Rye—Dull, 62c bid.
• Barley—Steady. '

Bran—Saleable at 46@47c.
Flax seed—L,ower, 89c.
Timothy—*8.0003.40.
Hay—Dull, quiet and steady; prairie, 

*7.0009.00; timothy, *9.50011.60.
Butter—Steady. Separator creamery, 

24025c; fancy Elgin, 26089c; dairy, 180 
270.

Eggs—In fair demand, steady, IS l-2c.
Whlbky—*1.22.
Cotton ties and bagging—Unchang

ed.
Pork — Lower. Standard mess Job

bing, *8.121-2; lard, nominal, prime 
steam, *5.121-2; choice, *5.221-2.

Bacon—Boxed shoulders, *6.25; longs, 
*5.121-2; ribs, *5.25; shorts, *5.37 1-2.

Dry salt meats—Boxed shoulders. 
*4.50; longs, *4.60; ribs, *4.621-2; shorts, 
*4.75.

Receipts—Flour, 2000; wheat, 66,000; 
dorn, *9,000; oats, 24,000.

Shipments—Flour, 4000; wheat, 48.- 
000; corn, 36,000; oats, 6000.

New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dee. 18.—Hog products, 

quiet and steady. Pork, 8 3-4c; lard re
fined tierce, 4 1-2©4 3-4c; boxed meats, 
dry salt shoulders, 4 l-2c; sides. 4 6-8c; 
bacon sides, 3 l-2c; hams, choice sugar 
cured, 9 1-209 3-4c.

Coffee—Firm. Rio, ordinary to fair. 
17018 l-4c.

Flour—Firm, Extra fancy, *3.650 
H 88; patents, *8.7003.80.

Corn meal—Quiet, 16o.
Bran—Dull, 61c.
Hay—Easier. Prime, 17019c; choice, 

21c.
Corn—No. 2 sacked, white, 33c.
Oats-;-No. 8 sacked. 24 l-2e.
Ricer-Rough. Receipts. 4886; sales. 

*890; steady, 9OO02.4O; clean, steady; 
•ales, 876; ordinary to good, 21-80 2 1-4.

Sugar—Open kettle, steady, 2 1-20 
««htrifugal, quiet; granulated, 

2 1-8021-4C; white, 3 .3-404 l-16c; yellow, 
• ̂ 180313-l«c; second«. 8©3 6-I6t.

Molasses—Bteady. Open kettle, 170
?2^J?*****'**“ **^' 16®17c; syrup, steady, 1803»C

Chioago.
Chicago, Dee. 18.—The markets as a 

whole were Inclined to be weak today 
In spite of the strength with which they 
started out. War with England was 
apparently not very seriously consid
ered, and the general preponderanc« 
of bearish features forced May wheat 
to a net loss ovsr yestsrday’s figures of 
1-801-40. Oats lost l-8c. Corn and 
provisions closed practically un
changed.

Wheat showed a little strength early 
tn the day, selling up nearly 8r8c from 
yesterday’s close, but finally turned 

•■nd lost *-4c Tbe early firmness 
tvss attributed to the defiant message 
of tbe president and the possible con
sequence wblch may follow. Liver
pool Mbits quoted an sdvsnes of l-2d 

. rtwnnts possibtmy o f w»r- 
caased covering by aborts and had tbs 
tendency to orMts strsnmh and for 
tome time tbefe waa gnod buying and 
a firm tone. But ouUirte marksu did 
not rsapond and some of tlu big bears 
commsnoed to sell short and prices 
finally went off J-4c and up to noon had 
mads Uttls rscovsry.

C on  was steady, the soft WMther 
causing a slight development r( 
strength early, but much of tbs Im
provement was tost latar In the day.'

Oats were qulst and stmng at tha 
start, but sold off later. Tbs tMllng 
was wMk.

ProvisioM were Irregular. T hey ' 
®P*®ed etrong with grain, then became 

and finally closed firm at about 
tbs same prices as yesterday.

astlamtea for tooMfrewi W bM t 1$$

cam; corn, 4N 'oair«; oats, i«6 oafs. 
Hpgs. *»,000 head.

New York.
New York. Dec. 18.—Wheat—Re

ceipts, 280,000 buabelu: exports, 71,100 
bushels. Spot, quiet, but steady; No. 2 
red, 69 7-8c; No. 1 hard. 67 5-8c deliv
ered. Options opened stronger on the 
president’s message, coupled with high
er cables, foreign buying and smaller 
shipping. Wheat receipts eased off at 
noon on cables, finally rallied on cover
ing and closed firm and partially 1 
point higher. No. 2 red. May. 66 6-8c; 
December, 65 V4c,

Hides—Nominal.
Leather—Steady.
Wool—Steady.
Cotton seed oil—Inactive, with only 

small local buylnx: exporters practi
cally out of the market.

Coffee—Ontlons dull at unchanged 
prices, ruled generally featureless on 
light local trading, closed dull at un
changed prices to 5 points net decline.

<250 bags. Including March, *13.65 013.70.
Spot coffee—Rio, quiet. No. 7, 14 l-2c; 

mild, quiet; Cordova, 18018 l-2c; «ales, 
1000 bags Maracaibo and 800 bags Cen
tral American p. t.

Sugar—Raw, quiet. Refined, quiet.

Kansas City.
IS—W heat-Steady; No. 2 hard, 56 1-2057; No. 2 red.

6® 3-i; No. 3 red spring. 620 63; rejected qtomlnally, 450

lower; No. 2white 22 1-2022 S-4.
- ">'xed nominally, 15; Np. 2 white, 17017 1-4.

Rye—Lower; No. 2. 31 3-4.
Hay—Steady; timothy, *10.00012.50; prairie, *6.0007.60. ^
Butter—Supply light; market firm' 

creamery. 19023; dairy, 14016.
Eggs—Steady, fresh, 18.
^*®**PtJ;-Wheat, 19.800; corn. 70,400; OfttS« a4»000-
Shlpmentg—None.

Liverpool.
Liverpool, Dec. 18.—Wheat—Spot 

firm; demand poor; No. 2 red. winter, 
(is 2d; No. 2 red, spring, stock ex
hausted; No. 1 hard. Manitoba, 5s 2d; 
No. 1 California, 6s 3 l-2d.

Futures l-4d higher; December, 5s 2d; 
January, 6s 2 l-2d; February, 6s 2 3-4d; 
March, 5s 3 l-2d; April, 6s 4d; May. 6s 
4 l-4d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, 
new, 3s 2 l-4d.

Futures opened firm and l-4d higher; 
December, 3s 2d; January, 3s Id; Feb
ruary, 3« 1 l-4d; March, 3s I l-4d; April, 
3s 1 3-4d; May, 3s 2d.

Flour—Dull;' demand moderate; St. 
tiOulB fancy winter. 7s 3d.

UTTER DtY MIRACLES. S T . LO U IS. CHICAGO.

For Tklrtern Yonrs Conid Net Stand 
or Walk—Twenty Doctors Fnlletl.

Vrno’s Elretrie Fluid .dndc Him 
W alk—Lookrd V'pon ns Une of the 
Miracles of tb* Present A«e.. .

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach tbe seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and In order to cure it you 
must take Internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a 
q»gck_

Coaling, Tuscaloosa Co., Ala., Nov. 5. 
Ever to be Remembered 'Veno and 

Friend;
1 write you a few 

linos to let you kn)w 
how I am geuiiig 
along. 1 am '.nipioving 
more raplfily f.mn I 
could even hope for. Ori 
the second night after 
my wife rubbed me. 
and while we were sit
ting at our fireside, I 
»aid to her, “ 1 believe 
I can get up. If you 
will stand fc catch me 
If I fall ” She hooted 
at the Idea, but said 
she would catch me If 
I wished to try. To her 
astonishment, I sprang 
up and walked with
out difficulty through 
the rooms many times 
without irly cane. Next 
morning I walked a 
mile, but took my cane 
along, lest 1 might

need It.
Many have since called to see tlie 

"dead walk," as I waa look'.-d upon 
as so nearly dead and helpi-taa that 
everyone was simply astonished. I hsd 
not walked In this way for over thir
teen years. 1 am 70 years cld. Wnen 
my daughter heard of my Impi'oved 
condition and came to see me, she 
shouted with Joy as I walked, '.maid
ed, aimut the house. The news lias 
spri'ad like wild fire that old Uncle 
Henry Gillen has been enabled to 
walk, by u'se of Veno’a medicines, and 
they are coming from every direction 
to see for themselves. When they 
ask me what cured me, I say “ God and 
Venn's medicines.” I first used the 
medicines on the 31st of October, and 
ori ihe thiril day of November was 

'walking. May tlie Lord bless you and 
yours. May you live long ami help 
suffering men and women. From your 
greatly Imiuoved friend and well wish
er,

P. H. GILLEN.
VENO'S CURATIVE SYRUP (50 

cents a bottle). Is a positive cure for 
nervousness, malarial fewr, weak 
BTomach, dyspepsia, ronstlpatloq. liver 
kidney and blood diseases, slceiilcsa- 
ness and poor appetltle, and when used 
with

VENO'S ELECERir FLUID (60 
cents a bottlel, will cure ;lie wnst 
and most desperate fonns . f  rhcnnia..

one of the best physicians In this coun
try for years, and Is a regular prescrip
tion. It Is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous 
surfaces. The perfect combination of 
the two Ingredients Is what produces 
such wonderful results In curing Ca
tarrh. Sand for testimonials, free.

J. F. CHENEY & CO., 
Props., Toledo, O, 

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
OUR CLUBBING LIST.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
Fort Worth Weekly Gazette for
one year......................................... *i lo

Texas'Stock and Farm Journal and 
Dallas or Galveston Semi-Weekly
News for one year........................  j  50

Texas Stock and F ^m  Journal and
__S1. 1-o.ula fiemUVeekly Republle^-----

one year....................................  ̂ go
Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 

Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer one
year ................................................ 1 1 *

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
New York Trl-Weekly World one
year.................................................  1 50
This offer enables ths Journal's read

ers to supply themselves with all the 
first-class newspapers they may want 
at an exceedingly small cost. Send your 
orders promptly to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, Fort Worth, Tex.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE. 
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is ths shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and ths principal oltiss of the North, 
East and Southeast,

Double daily train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains batween 
Galveston .Houston and St. Louis, La- 
'redo, San Antonio, Bt. Louts and Chi
cago, and between San Antonio, Austin,' 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. Aa a live stock 
route to Northern points It Is ths quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through in solid train 
and in ths quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are iriven the benefit of tbe SL l^uls 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest la 
transit are provided at San Antoula, 
Taylor, Palestine. Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further information call on near
est agent or address

J. K. O ^B R A ITH ,
O. FT AND P. A.

D. J. PRICE,
A. a  P. A. 

Palestine, Texsa

tlsm, paralyels, spinal troubles, scli<tl- 
ca, neuralgia, stiff joints, weak mus
cles, numbness and all ache's sud 
pains. Guaranteed to cure p'*rir i.n nt- 
ly. If your druggist has not got these 
medicines ask TiTm to get them lir 
you, or write to the Veno Drug com
pany, Pltt.sburg, I’ a.

The Standard now has a branch office 
at Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin In charge, 
J. F. Butz, salesman, where the same 
care will be given consignments as 
has characterized the Chicago house. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commission company at 
Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin, Manager.

"You don’t seem to succeed in busi
ness," said the friend of a man who 
had Just made his fourth assignment. 
“ Don’t, ehT Haven't I made a big 
'success of my several fsllures?”  And 
he hurried to the bank to make an
other deposit In his wife's name.—New 
York Mercury.

Long L if e
to leather: Vacuum Leather Oil Get 
a can at a hamtsa- or shoe^tore, 35c a 
hair-pint to |i. 35 a gallon; b<x>k ** How  
to Take Care of Leather,”  and swob, 
both free; um enough to fir.d otN •, it 
you don’t like ih take the can back and 
get the whole of your money.

Bold only Is ram, to oiakt tsre of Ihlr desllsg 
ererywbert—bandy cans. Bcti oil for (arm 
sbtnoy silo. If you can’t dud it, writs to 

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, BMbeMer,N.r.

,.l .K (e 5 lo c K  ♦ 
ÍM M I53^

CAPITAL STOCK 9 3 0 0 .0 0 0 .
Ths STANDARD would be plsssed 

to bsar from all cattle men In Texas 
and tbs Indian territory who oontem- 
plsts shipping, and ws will furnish 
markets on appllosUon. Ws make a 
specialty of ths Texas trsda and If 
good oars of stock In tho yards and 
good sales Is what you dssirs, then send 
us s trial shipment and we wtJl en
deavor to make you a permanent ous- 
tomer. Writs us.

ANDARD LIVE3TD3 K
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Room 17*, New Exchange building, U.
B. Stock Tarda, Chicago, XU.

W. A. 6AN80M, Manager, formerly ot 
Alvarado. Texas.

A Patent Spoke Connection

n to repair or replace a broken 
or loose spoke In a wheel with
out adjusting tire, also tighten 

- lire same time. Anyone can 
put them on. Every owner of 
a wagon should have them. 
Prise by mall, 10 cents each; 
three for 26 cents; *1.00 per 
doten. Agents wanted. Town, 

county and state rights for sale. Ad
dress GEORGE B. ELLIOTT, Qros- 
venur Dais, Conn.
-------- ,-------------------- a —-----------------------
L I & H T N I N f ,  W E L L  l/1ACH'Y

R  l  ) M  P  . A  I I I I 1 >.
O A ■ VI I Nf r r j r . mf .  'i; -
THl AMI ■ ' I f / . ’ . W l  / / ■I l ' l ' -  1

9.mO,S ll R) HOURS
“ia r

rtraHAKgi

S I R -m m iá i

K A N S A S  C I T Y .

E V A N S - $ N ID E R - B U E L  C O M P X N r ,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
Suryl^ 200,000 | .vwlibk W th. TrMfo, J »2,000,000

Annual Business, $20,000,000
PsrfscUy Baulpped to Handle all Buslaosa 

Butrusted to Oar Cars.
OIRCCTORg;

M. P. Boat., Prert. c. A. Vice-PnsL
Amdv j. Snidss, Tree.. A. T. Atwaxts, B«c*yb

T. Jkwt Oakibl. o. M. WALa'AM.
U.’ M. PoxLAXo, Cen’t Conniel.

rST. LOUIS. RdkMl *ta.̂  Tsrk. Illi.
Dnieil ;  CHICAGO. I>IM tltsk TmK. 'klcagi. Ilk.

( KANSAS CITY. Im. Îti *lMk Itrii, lUmm Mty, St.
We Offer Unequaied Service and Absolute Safety*

Â.C Omridp Casady. A,nL̂  Km Ü̂w, K ». OeddlaglM,im.Ss«, i  lUiail. I sals 
X. M- XIauBost. Klim  Chy.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Liie M  Cflm m m Mercliaiits ami FonrarJii; Apti,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East 8t . Louis, l u .

KANSAS CITY TOCKYARDS,
Kaksas City , Mo

K. B. CARVKR. Muasw ot Tuat and ladUa Tarrilory, P. 0. Haaiiatta ar ' W.rtli. Taxa*.

STMeiH-eonoB-miis
SUCCESSORS TO

Evans-HuUon^Huntvr Commiss/on Co. and 
R. Strahom  & C&

Live Stock Agents.
O e t p i t e i l ,  S 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter. Manager. Fort Worth. Texas; W. T, 
Way, Geo. Beggi. Solicitera

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills:; T. S. Hutton, Kansas 
City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. O. Evans, Nstloasl Stock -Tards, SI. 
Clair County, Ilia

DRUMM-FLATO A. ORUMM, PrealdanU
P. W. PLATO, Jn., viee-Prsildent.
B. WILSON. Traaturar.
W. J. KWART, gacratary.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL S200,00a
K A N SA S  CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST, LOUIS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARM.

Large or small consignments solid ted. We make a speolalty of handling 
Texas trade. Money loaned on eattls In feed lots or pastures In 'TsxSs and 
the Indian Territory. Re; resented by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tax.; A.
P. Muruhlsnn. Amarillo, Tex.

SAH’LSCAUNQ, 
St Loula

GEa 8. TAMU.YN, MAMAOCIk 
Ksnst* CHy Mo,

W. i .  TAMILYN, 
CKIitiA

SCALINi} & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commiseion Merchantg.

National Stock Yards. 
Etti 8L Lom:8, III.

Kansas City Stock Yarda 
Kinm C.ly, Ms.

Union St9«k Ytptfg. 
Chis«]*, l it

fHOS. B. L it,
PraaidtU aad Mmasta

M. ■. o v K t m t m , 
tfiaa Praildast

Tezas Live Stock Comsùssioa. Co.
INCOa PORATBD. CAPITAL STOCK, |ioo,oso.

FOB TBE SALE OF TEXAS CAHLE AND SHEEP ONLY]
GHICACK), KARBAB aTT, BT. LODU.

WM. RAGLAND, AgsM, Isa Aatsato, Iktw

QEoT r.'BAR8E, PrsiidsntaEO. HOLME8,~Vi»ibP7it. ~J. M. MUIfi, éu .-f t it t

THE GEO. R. BARSE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

F J L I D  X T F  O J L F X 'T A .Z u  8  T O O K  » a B O . O O O .
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago,

Liberal advanoes made to parties feeding stock. Market reports fur- 
Btshsd on spplioatlon. Address all 00 mmuntcstlons to our house at 
City, Mo. Represented In Texas by Pncis Hen ry Btephena

CONSIGN YOUR
CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS

- T o -

K n ít í í  C d ú i  Co
ICARSAS VITV ST04»C TAMOg,

Ratloaal Stoekysrga, iu.t v iu m  
gtecis Yasde, Uhlaage. '

A new arm et «la  eianiuaea. 
the only aouagaar ergaalseg im 
TtCXAB amd soaagaaed af VMAAB 
geegle.R. A. Riddels, J. a. Dasaey, gas. 
tie saleeateai O. Hlekalsaa, Immu 
M leamaai H. Y. Oavaetl. g. |T 
Felt, abeeg aalesmaa.

Market ropowt» furmlsksd 9m 
agpiieatloa. Write to mm,

fRT MICRBLL

HENRY m OH BLL &  BBO.

MANSION HOTEL
FORT WORTH, T E X A a

Reopened in firit-c lan  style with $11 m odem  imprOYementB 
The table np*to*d$te in every p$rticnl$r.

LIVE STOCK COliilSIlON MEiCHAMTt,
ILANDWa M 0I

A. Mentgemary, >raelepy.'Pre*. », a. LaeoeU.~V.-Pree. A  9. Marineu^ 0ea sad Trsae
ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO., Limited,

COM M IM ION MKBCMAKT f t »  Uta^ **»•Stock Landing, Hew orleaas, Lfc P. O. boa S M  OOHal^maata acUgiM« 
LtlMieal advanues Beads on oonsignmants. Mark«« ragorts ncta

----------------------  M ill..Jl»JL'J!WlJ U..I..aiH9BMgaHHWaMHHaM— —

Bal$ ttOO Fin Dg. BiSCOIE DDM, Frop-

A. Ü. SAUNDERS & 00.,
coM M ianog MaMOMAgra f o r  rmm §a ím  o r  u x m  r iM H  

M9 W rntmmmm AMmttmUt O a ,  VSw ^

jo sxr irtTXfFOiiDy
C m ifllo i Im b iit  for tka Sili i l l  ranirSli| M  U n  n m ,

jr  ‘ j l . O J L R T X K .  ¿o O O .

Lmstock Commiaiion MerchaniB and Broken
City Nfttlonat SÎink. DALLAS* T»XA<e________ '

;.M

I f lO A , tts-k M tti0 :

- Í

mailto:4.30@4.31


TJIANSFEHS o r  JERBEV OATTEE.
The followtnc ia c  complot« Hat of 

the tranafors of J«r«ey cattle, «old iu 
Texas «luce rcvtetraUon, fur the week 
otiiUiic IHcember 10, 1S96, as 'eported 
by the American Jersey Cattle clirb, 
No. (  Waat Seventeenth »treet. New 

'York. N. V., J. J. Hemingway, «ecre- 
tary,

BCLM .
Charlie Touchon, 02422, E. C. Dick

son to C. Touchon, Oum Island, Tex.
Dream's Dandy Pogis, 3S724, M. DSf 

throp to J. L. Thompson, Willard, 
Tex.

Fairy’s Landseer, S5504, .T. C JeRiies 
to J. E. Walker, Palestine, Tex.

Kalry’s I.^ndseer, 36604, J. E. Walk
er to A. Cnrtmell. Palestine, Tux.

Florentine’s Broga, 38793, J. F. Burle
son, Bmithvllle, Tex.

Madamo’s Prince Melrose, 42280, E. K. 
Green to B. Von Boeckman, Oeronlmo, 
Tex.

Maine’s Btoke Pogis, 27706, J. B. Don- 
oho to J. B. Lassiter, Clarksvilli-, Tex.

Myone’s Pogis, 42350, J. A. Pryor to 
J. E. Brecken & Co., Honey Orove, 
Tex.

Pogis’ Eclipse of C. H. 32490, B. 
Campbell to M. B, Chastain, Alpine, 
Tex.

Texas Pogis, 20194, C. M. Bivins to 
Harris St Hardin, Terrell, Tex.

Texas Sawyer, 14219, A. Robinson to 
T. Rogers, Reagan. Tex.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Arella of St. Lambert, 84093. Terrell, 

Harris 4k Hardin to S. C. Bell, San 
Antonio, Tex.

Bells Ethleel, 109331, J. H. Carpenter 
to 8. N. Hendricks, Elyaian Fields, 
Tex.

Bisson’s Pearl Oonan, 109.'98, Morgan 
A Brown to 8. B. Hendricks, Klysian 
Fields, Tex.

Bisson’s Slgnalda, 1094.77, Morgan & 
Bru'A'n to S. It. Hfiidrleks, Jrilyalan 
Fields, Tex.

Bisson’s IVtmalema, 1U9697, Morgan 4k 
Brown to S. B. Hendricks, Elyslan 
Fields, Tex.

Butternut of Texas, 62790, I. Sellers 
to B. T. Palmer, Lockhart, Tex.

Christian of St. Lambert, 76184, Ter
rell 4fc Ilarris to J. A. Smith, San 
Antonio, Tex.

Countess (lllderoy, 2d • 78073, J, L. 
Whitworth to J. D. Gray, Terrell, 
Tex.

Cowboy’s Cremona.912S4,.T. L. Pritch
ett to C. Jauke, Oalveston, Tex.

Ooldle Tormentor, 105020, J. H. Car
penter to S. B. Hendricks, Elyslan 
Fields, Tex.

Harry’s Nina, 109,332, J. 11. Carpen
ter to S. B. Hendricks, Elyslan Fields,
Tex.»

Ida Braxton, 109,689, J. H. Carpen- 
Tez. <

Ida's Bonnie Yost, 104,004, M. La- 
throp to ^  L. Thoifpsofi, Willard,

■ Tex.. , ji. u________ _________
Ladfl». Sargeant, 91282, J. L. Prltch- 

ett to M. B. I'hrlstain, Alpine, Tex.
L’AlIegro's 1-alletu, 07376, W. B. 

Wells to M. S. (Jordon, Weatherford, 
Tex.

Leoni’s AllO^ 109506, J. II. Carpen
ter to S. B. HendrtckJ, Klysian Fields, 
Tex.

Margaret Lee, 102813, J. H. Carpen
ter to S. B. Hendricks, Klysian Fields, 
Tex.

Marie M. 99292, J. H. Carpenter to 
8. B. Hendricks, Elyslan Fields, Tex.

Mhoon Kalphea, 3.7612, W. B. Mont
gomery to A. W. Terrell, Austin, Tex.

Mhoon Ralphea, 3.7612, A. W. Ter- 
,rell to T. H. Jones, Austin, Tex.

Princess Racola 101166, J. 11. Car
penter to S. B. Hendricks, Elyslan 
Fields. Tex.

Rioter’s Rebekah, 102310, F. Burton 
to S. W. Parish, Calvert, "rex.

Slgnallssa, 101174, J. H. Carpenter 
to S. B. Hendricks, Elyslan Fields, 
Tex.

Tullulah LH. 83311, R. L. Chapman 
to J. Duke, Alvarado, Tex.

Wandrina Bisson, 109596, Morgan 4k 
Brown to S. B. Hendricks, Elyslan 
[Fields, Tex.

J H B  SIMMENTHALERiCROSS.
For the Stock and Farm Journal.

A chief of Jersi'y breeders, with a 
»•-•rd 300 strong, aher nearly twenty 
SeUrs-experlence, makes the following 
statement:

"I have had constantly brought to my 
attention, the fact that owing to per- 
Ml-o„. Inbreeding the stamina and 
health of the Jereeyi wat on a yearly 
uc...,iie, and from the losaea In our herd 
•I found that If I wished to retain my 
dairy and furnish absolutely pure milk . 
and butter on the llnea that we have ! 
always u^d. to make each animal pay

6for the mod consumed and the care | 
Iven, we muet do something to put 
ew life In the Jersey cow .” —Breed

ers* Qasette, October 9, Interview with 
Havemeyer.

This, no doubt, is an uncolored ftate- 
tnent of facta. Mr. Havemeyer evident
ly has been bound to succeed with his 
Jerseys. He hae Imported from their 
native land, he hae bought from the 
beet hdrde, fie has bred from the best 
strains, he has availed himself of the 
beet appliances and the best markets— 
now, without turning from his purpose, 
he frankly confesses that If he wishes 
J® retain hts dairy and furnish abso- 
nitely pure milk and butter (by pure 
he evidently means healthful—free from 
disease germs) he must do something 
to put new life In the Jersey cow.

Had this statement come from some 
unintelligent breeder, without means 
or opportunities for success. It would 
have but little weight. Men Without  ̂
ability or without sufficient means are 
liable to fall, whatever breed they may 
handle. Mr. Havemeyer’s failure Is 
not from such causes. He Is. no doubt, 
right In ascribing’l l  to the lack -of 
health and stamina In the Jersey cow— 
e lack of constitutional vigor to resist 
rllmatio Influences and to ward off con
tagious diseases lurking In every sec
tion of our country. »

This Is not a matter for rejoicing by 
those who handle other breeds. Breed
ers worthy of their calling wish each 
other mutual succees, and now they 
will wish Mr. Havemeyer success In his 
new undertaking.

He proposes to put new life In the 
Jerecyp by crossing them with Blm- 
mentheters, a breed from Swltserland.

What are Its characteristicsT Fmm 
a .report on this breed to our state de
partment by Consul Mason of ’ Hosle, 
Swltserland. I quote and conieiise; 
"A cow exhibited at Lu<;eme In 1881 
attained a weight of 2494 pounds,
• • • the average weight of 

thoroughbred cows being about 1400 
poupd^ though many choice herds av
erage *1700 pounds, and cows of 1900 
and 1000 pounds weight are not un
common. * * * At Roseck, the in
sane asylum of CaAton Soleuse, I have 
seen a herd of twenty choice cows, 
kept by the Cantonal government, to 
supply the asylum with milk. *•* * 
From careful records kept by Superin
tendent Marti It appears that these 
cows average 21 pounds of milk dally 
or 766t pounds each »duiing the year. 
This le a maximum record for an en
tire herd. • • • In the Alps where 
the grass la savory and richest 25 
pounds of their milk yield a pound ct 
Butter; In the valleys the quantity re
quired for the same purpose *. arlee 
from 28 to 10 pounds. • • • They 
grow rapidly and are mature In the 
fourth year. They are of enormius 
•Its, compactly and cleanly built, and 
their Qesh la flne-gralned, tender and 
■avory.”

This breed will undoubtedly he a 
valuable acquisition to our oo intrv, but 
the wisdom of the proposed cross la 
queatlonable. It will be a \l»lent one, 
•epeolally it auoh enormous lulla are 
oaed.

The Impression Is strong that Mr. 
Havemeyer might have found breeds 
Bearer home mpre suitable fo- his pui^ 
pose. Tho Ayrehiro Is a beautiful anl- 
■Mt •< uBquesitoaed health and ataml-

na; the cow gives nearly or nutte a* 
much tnllk ns the Slmmenthal^r. rnd 
It Is as rich. The Red i'oll-.>d, with 
equal stamina. Is not behind In any 
dairy quality. And last, tluiiah not 
least, the Holsteln-Frieelan gives us 
rich milk and more of it.

A private letter lies before me ft cm 
one of the largest breeders of CaII- 
fornla, He writes that lie has largely 
croBse<t the Holiteln-Frleslan on other 
cattle. He eaya, ”T have a hclgthied 
Jersey, and Holstein, .thoroughh.'id tn 
both sides, which produced 6t7 3-4 
pounds butter last year ny Babcock 
test."

I have advocated the crossing cf 
breeds for several /ears, and have 
m a ^  Inquiries on the caolect. Fum  
what Information I have been able to 
gain, and from my own very iimited 
experience, I am led to t’.ie tentat've 
conclusion that a cross of medium- 
weight Holsteln-Frleslan bulls with 
Jersey oews is a success, .a cross 
thus made by me resulted Ir, ro diffi
culty of birth, and the produ.ie was s 
large and very rich milker. I sold l,rr 
to a large dairyman who has often said 
to me. "She was the best cow 1 ever 
owned.”  I cannot recommend the cp- 
Iioslte cross—that of Jersey oulli on 
Holsteln-Frleslan cows, as breeders 
say, "It does not seem to be a good 
nick." I think our agricultural socie
ties might confer a boon upon our 
dairy interests by a liberal offer of 
premiums for cross-bred S» xio^l^e

Yorkvllle, N. Y.

THE COW AND THE MEAL
But a few farmers are lucky enough 

to always, secure hired men who will 
not at some time leave the barn doOr 
unfartened, and the result is the cows 
get into the meal bln and help them
selves to a quantity so great that the 
digesive organs are unable to care for 
it The cow soon becomes in a very 
bad condition generally, owing some
what to the kind of meal that has been 
eaten. Sometimes the ftitrd stomach 
becomes impacted with dhe meal, the 
cow is at first delirious, then she goes 
Into a comatose state and dies In a few 
hours. Again, acute indigestion is pro
duced. and the cow suffers much pain, 
and at last dlejs with congestion of the 
fourth stomach, or Inflammation of the 
bowels. .It is not my purpose to dlscnss the 
disease that may be produced by this 
engorgement of food, but rather to say 
something that will help dairymen to 
save their cows, when they are un
fortunate enough to have this accident 
happen to them. When nature's laws 
have once been violated, nature seems 
many times to become demoralized, and 
call for things that are Inconsistent. 
When the cow, from her unnatural 
greed, or love of a certain kind of food, 
•ngorgss herself with It, nature Im
mediately calls for another engorge- 

Bi—Hie--form of arr Inordinate 
quantity of water (that Is, If the cow is 
free to help herself to wflter). The re
sult Is sickness. If not death. It Is. 
therefore, always advisable to stop the 
second engagement—of water—when 
possible,. And right here Is where 
many farmers need a little advise. Be
cause the cow If left to herself will 
drink an Inordinate quantity of water 
to her Injury, It does not follow that all 
water should be withheld, and yet that 
Is where many farmers make the mis
take. They think because the cow will 
kill herself by drinking water that It 
should he withheld entirely. Diges
tion cannot properly go on without the 
aid, of water; when an inordinate 
amount of meal or grain Is taken into 
the cow’s stomach there is only ono 
way for it to go. and that Is through 
the alimentary canal. If digestion en
tirely stops, the cow dies; It Is. there
fore, important that digestion he stimu
lated and what cannot naturally he di
gested will, with an active digestion, 
be thrown off by physic. One of the 
very essentials of digestion Is water, 
and while it 4s unwise in allow 'the 
cow to gorge herself with It, It Is more 
than unwise to entirely withhold It 

When it is known that a CoW lia'S 
eaten largely of . meal_or grain, one of 
the very best rehiedles Is a few qiia.'ts 
of water, not perhaps over a gallon, at 
any one time; 4n half an hour let her 
have another gallon, and .ontlnue 
every hour until her thirst Is quenohed. 
The first time the water Is given rllr 
Into it a heaping teaspoonful of gin
ger, and a tablespoonful of good c'der 
vinegar, and add the ginger and vine
gar every second time the cow is given 
drink. 'With this treatment many a 
cow would be well In forty-eight hrurs 
that would have died had the water 
been entirely withheld. If there Is 
bloating, use warm water Injections 
every hour, and If It Is not reduced In 
six hours, gHve a pound dose of Epsom 
salts, and continue the Injections, also 
the ginger, until the cow Is well on the 
way to recovery. This I give as a sim
ple, rational, farmer’s remedy; tho 
veterinarian might preaertba a- betior 
one, but the treatment recommmded 
will save a large per cent when the 
veterinarian cannot he had.—Dr. 
Smead, In Practical Dairyman.

The city milk dealers of Chicago have 
established a milk testing laboratory 
and have placed at Us head Professor 
E. B. Stuart, formerly chief of the c'ty 
milk department. The purpose f this 
move Is to afford an opportunity to 
check the tests of the city chomltt. 
Milk dealers who are members of the 
association will enjoy an advantage 
over the outsiders. If they are f.iuaht 
with watered or low grade milk they 
will be given warning by the "Ity In
stead of being at once brought to tilal. 
Then their samples will be again test
ed by Professor Stuart, and If they aie 
found to be below grade they will, on 
tlw second offense, be fined by the as
sociation. If the fine 1s not lald H ey 
will be prosecuted by the city tnd ex
pelled from the association.

------------------ 0 —
Tuesday 3. H. French Invited a Star 

reporter to go up to Mr. Q. W. Ham’s 
In tbe yest part of town and see some 
hoSs. Mr. Ham bought two pigs from 
8. H. French last fall and fed them 
principally on slop during last wlntet 
and the past spring. Com has been fed 
to the pigs for the past few months. 
One of them Is a monster of the hog 
species for this country at least, will 
weigh dressed perhaps 400 pounds and 
the other perhaps 860. French says 
they will weigh more than the figures 
given. The pigs which are Just twelve 
months old, are what Mr. French calls 
the Redlock breed, they sre red In 
color. Mr. Ham certainly has the prise 
pigs "of the town. 8. H. French Is the 
owner of this breed of hogs and Is Just
ly proud of them.—Baird Star.

--------------- o---------------
D. E. Sims 4s thinking of fixing tho 

old rock building, next to the black
smith shop for a smoke house to store 
his meat In. and will try and supply 
the demand for hog meat at Paint 
Rock. Mr. Sims will have a largo 
amount of mllo mall# fed meat on 
hand and we think It better and chenp- 
er to buy our meat direct from the 
hog raiser at home than have It ship
ped east cured and re-sMpped and buy 
It.—Concho Herald.

----------------o—--------------
Bragg B. Wright, the ranchman, re

turned Saturday from a week’s vIkU 
to his ranch In Live Oak county. He 
says that tho grass Is better th.in It 
has been for fifteen years and tx-eves 
as tat as they can wa'k. This Is 
the general report from all ovir the 
country, and cattlemen are not anxious 
to put many cattle on the market at 
present prices while they can be held 
so cheaply.—Beevllle Bee.

Ccmpetetlve buyers now located here for Fat Cowi  ̂ U fM  
Vsef SUera and Fesders.

S E N D  -:- m  -:- Y O U R  -:- C A T T L E ,
Oompetetlve Hog Buyers now oa tha market HeaeF aad 
Ught hogs In demand.

S B l s T D  I I T  ■ Y O X J R  H O G S

Oorernment recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to.enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Y o u r  C attle P r iv ile g e  F ort W orth  M a r k e t
'v V 'x 'lto  I b r  Ix ifo rx x i& it io x i.

G. W . S IM P S O N , W  E. S K IN N E R .

rho Live Stock Market of • S t
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

National StockYard;
Located at East St. Louis, IU., directly opj>osiU the CUy of St. Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to th i' 
NATIO N AL S TO C K  YARDS.

K O. KNOX. Vit» Pnwdsot. CHAS. T. JONES.

DONTGETLEFT
THE KATY FLYER
A NEW FAST TRAIN

V IA

Frooldont. donerai Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O K I O J ^ O O .

Ihe  Largest Live Stock Market in the World.

r  A P  A P IT V  60,000 Cattle, 200.000 Hogs, 
u n r  rtUI I 1, 30,000 Sheep, 5,000 Hordes.

The entire railway system of middle and 'Western America centers here, 
making It the most accessible yard to reach In the country. The facilities for 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are un limited. Over sixty packing houses are 
located In close proximity to the yards. There are over two hundred buyers 
found here at all times, sIxty-one buye rs for slaughtering of Chicago and near 
1 export on the ho of, twenty-seven for New York, twenty-

elght for PhtladeliihlR. Other cities ha ve eighty. The various needs of these 
Diners cause a market for all kinds an d grades of slock.

The shortage of cattle this season makes It-more than ever to the nhlppcr’s 
Interest to blM his cattle Inrough vo th Is gi-cat market cenlor Do not listen 
to agents of railroads vrhose lines term inate at Missouri river lointi, hut bill 
through to Chicago. This will rot deb ar you from the privilege of trying oth
er markets en route. THIS IS STRICT LY A CASH MARKET.

I I T  . A . M E K . I Q A .

THE GREATESTgHORSE MARKET

THE DEXTER PARK HORSE EXCHANGE, with Its dome lighted ampl- 
theater. with a *uni eled irlveway through the center an eighth of a mile long 
and a seating capacity or 6000 people, la the greatest horse'show arena In the 
country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy” turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
sjH'edy horses. Besides this, there are daily auction sales established here 
which are claiming the attention of buyers and sellers from all parts of tho 
country. This is the best polrt In the West for the sale of blooded stock.

shippers of TEXAS, KANSAS AND THE WESTERN TKR- 
RrTOIiiEP cannot do better than bill to  the active and quick market at Chicago.

N. THAYER,
^reskiOnl.

J O H N  B. SH E R M A N ;
vice. Pres., Gen. Mgr.

E. J, MARTYN,
2nd.vice Pres*

J. C. D EN ISO N . JAS. H, ASHBY,
See's Tress. Q»n. 8upt.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-----ARB THE—

MOST COMPLETE ANO COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshlpplng stock.

e t ile  and Cal".». Hnga. Pbeep. Hnrie. 
ana Mule. Can.

Ollicial Rrcelpit lor 1894..................
Slaughtered in Kunsa-s City.......
Sold to KeediTH..............  .......

1,772 545
9. .9 64G 
30«il81

2.647.D77
2,a'.0,784

11,490

589,555
J87.570
69.816

44.237 107,49

Sold to Shippers....................... . 409.9(15 408.610 45.730 '
Total Sold in Kintat Cily in 1894 . . . . 1,677,792 2,530,896 503.116 28.903

CHARGES—Y a r d a g e : Catt'e 25 cents per head; Hogs. 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. Ha y . Si.00 per 100 lbs.; Bran , Sl.OO per 100 lbs.; 
Corn. Si .00 per hushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. M C  R S E ,  V.P. &  G en -M ’n’g ’r. 
H. P. C H IL D ,  A s sL  Gon. Manager.

E. E. R IC H A R D S O N ,  Secy, and Troas. 
E U G E N E  R U S T ,  Gen. Suporintendont.

TO THE STOCKMEN 
OR USERS OF GOOD SADDLES.

Write to us, or ask your dealer for 
Padgltt’s Patented Flexible all leather 

'Stock saddles made on a steel fork.
We manufacture and turn out same 

styles you are accustomed to, only bet
ter. ’The saddles will adjust to a 
horse’s back, easy to rider and to horse, 
strength equal to any heavy stock 
work and sold under a guarantee. The 
saddles are approved by the trade. 
First premium at Dallas Fair was 
awarded by the Judges on a Flexible. 
The demand is good, we want It better. 
Don’t hesitate to Investigate before 
buying, Eu) we have a saddle that will 
please you and wear for years.

The trees are made of leather, stitch
ed throughout with a body sufficient to 
hold and still retain the spring in the 
bars and cantle.

Any purchaser' Is at liberty to test 
saddles hy roping stock, or by any 
other manner If desired. In ordering, 
kindly mention this paper. Respect- 
tully PADGITT BROS.,

Dallas, Tex.

M K»T
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
ST. LO U IS

A N D

C H IC A G O
WITHOUT CHANGE.

i  « Sunset Route.”
DOUBLE DAILY 

SLEEPER 
TRAIN SERVICE
-TO-

ATLANM, WASHINGTON NEW YORK, CINCINNATI . .
A N D  ALL EA ST E R N  C IT IES.

• SHORTEST T IM E  AND MOST SUPERB SER V IC E  '.

SUNSET LIMITED*
Semi-weekly Vestlbuled Fast Trains, made up of Luxurious Sleepers Com
posite cars, with Barber Shop, Baths and Special Ladies’ Compartment Car 
with ladles’ maid In attendance, mak ing the round trip between San Fran 
cisco and New Orleans in seventy-five hours

ONLY U N I kUllitlN6 THROUGH SUEPER TO CITY OF MEXIC8
Excursion tickets on sale from all Coupon stations to California and Mexi

can points all the year ’round.
Through bills of lading via “ Sunset Route" and Morgan line of Steameto 

to and from New York, all points east and west.
For information, call on local agents, or address, H. A. Jones. Q, F.

J, Parks. Q. P. & T. A.; C» W.--Bata._Tr-Mvt-Houston, Texoa. ----------

Christmas Holiday Excursions
Rates to the Old States, via

Cotton Belt Boute,
THE BEST LINE FROM TEXAS TO MEMPHIS

AND A IL  POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST.
On December 20. 21 and 22, we will sell round-trip tickets to the old states 

in the Southeast at one lowest first-cia ss limited fare for the round-trip. Tick 
eta limited to thirty days from date of sale for return. The Cotton Belt Is 
the only line operating solid trains be- tween Texas and Memphis without 
change. Also the only line operating f ree reclining chair cars and Pullman 
Sleepers between Texas and Memphla Be sure that your tickets read via 
this route. Any ticket agent can sell you through tickets via our line. For 
rates, tickets, sleeping car accommodât Ions, etc., call on or address your near- 

"est ticket agent or the undersigned. D. M. MORGAN,
P. & T. A., 401 Main Street, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

S. O. WARNER.
Q. P. A., Tyler, Tex.

A. A. GLISSON.
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

AH B oaolae Soooneo 
Horae Collare a a re  
Ihia «rado asark. A ll  
atkera a re  lo iliatlaaa  
a a *  o f tMferler « a a l -  
i«r«

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Glass Imported or Domestic.

'Wa buy for spot (»sh, and can sell yvou good goods for Uttlo money.
‘  NOTE OU R PRICER 

Quality, not Quantity. No Rectified Goods.
Sole agents In Fort Worth for the Celebrated Oyama Whisky and Montreal 

Rye.

Kentucky Star ................................. |3 M
Corn Whisky (White).....................  2 00
King of Kentucky Whisky (red)... I 50
New Port (barrel goods)...............  S 00
Proctoi Knott ................................... 8 00
Kentucky Derby Sour Mash......... I 00
54 el wood 3 00

Brockwood ........................................|3 00
R. H. Parker (spring of 1890)..........  t 60
O. F. C. Taylor whisky.....................  1 60
Old Crow ............................................ 4 00
Oyama Whisky ................................  4 00
Montreal Rye .................................... 4 00
Rich Grain (spring of 188Q............... 5 00

Send expresa or postoffleo money ord sr for what you waat imd same wUl bo 
•hipped you at onca

NO (niAROBS ROR JITOR
The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies and Wines

IN TH E CITT.

FORT WORTKi TEXAS.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A ILW A Y  CO M P A N Y.

THI ORB

L iv e  Stock  E x p re ss  R p u ’te
From Taxii Point* to tho Tonitories and Northern Markote.

an »blyo»n of liv» »tack »keeM »»• Ibal tlioir fteefc h ieat»d ot»t tUs pepnlar llaa.
«I» k»oi6dljroott»4 la rcgkid M lat»», toal»a, •»»., who wUl duorfoUy aasoarsB faMSiW

. E. J. MARTIN. Qonort Freight Agent Bail Astsnlow Tml

O. O, CLOSE, Prop’s. Only flrst-olaoo trade acoommodatod.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
F IFTEENTH  A N D  MAIN,

FO RT W OATH, T E X A &

Centrally located.
Hates 42 .00 . Special rates to day boardoro. 
Telegrapliio oervlue la oSloo,

J. D. CunnlnghaoL B. P. Eubank.
c t J îN r N i3 s r a - i3 : -A . iÆ  s c  e u b -a n̂ i c

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Comer of Fourth and Main Streets. Fort Worth, Texas.
Wm pracUca in all ooivts, state and Federal. Special attention clTtn te 

collections. " ;
.5»

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B. E D W A R D S . Prop.

¿/Ver/j Boarding^ Commiasion and  SaU a  8\
Cor. Ruak md First Sta., Fort Worth. Taib


